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Britain's Entry to ECM 
"Doomed ' Claims Expert
BONN (ASM — O riU ln 's en- 
l y  into the Comtt'.on M arket 
.j'ckx im cd. a kadsnji West C cr- 
man government e * ;« il  said tJ> 
day.
'•UnlcfS a m irac le  hapvens, 
the fina l dot w ill be placed l>e- 
h ind  the ta lk* on r ir llb h  Com­
mon M arket membership when 
the delegalion* meet ngain en 
Jan. 28 or 29.”  D r. Alfred M ucl- 
le r-A im ack  told a press confer­
ence.
M iic llc r-A rm ack h  Wc*t G er­
m any's leading economic rrpsre- 
scntatlve at the Brusjela dele­
gation. He returned to Bonn F r i ­
day.
Ho said Foreign M inister G er­
hard Schroeder already has 
called Chancellor Konrad Aden­
auer's attention to the "g ra v ity  
of the .situation."
"G rea t d ifficu lties  nnd dang­
ers w ill arise i f  the talk.* re ­
garding B rita in  hresik dow n," 
Muedlcr-Armack deeiared. | 
B rita in , he ia ld , hiul caused! 
no d ifficu lties . Deputy Fore ign i 
Secretary Fwlward Heath
(ar-reacfung intere.st,*, can In-, a d iffe ren t Eng land ." He ia id  
iifr ip ly  told to fign  on Uie di.!ttj.’d i itus v,(,.u’.d t»,d tsc w ithout 
line .”  M ue lk r-A rinaek  raid, ;"gra%e consMjuenct-s to Corn- 
Hc warned that "an  EnKland uu'a h h .ik i t ^^trtde w ith  the 
that feels itse lf rebuffie l w ill l)« |l 'n ite d  State,*;,
JUST TOO LATE 
FOR THE PARTY
W IIJ.HNG TON. Del. <AP) 
C ity o ffic ia ls  recently re ­
versed the one-way tra ff ic  
flow on N inth Street. One 
rn o tc ru t turned the wTtmg 
way at the s ta rt of rush 
hour.
Pearson States Alternatives I 
If Britain Gains ECM Entry
LONDON, Ont. (CP»—I f  B r it- ] must be prepared to make la r- 
aln joins the Europ<--an Common I if f  c o n c f sinn* i f  she b  to  rc- 
M arkct. Canada s.hould co-opcr-j ccivc txrncfit.s from  a new 
ate w ith the United States in ; tran.sall.antic trad ing  pattern, 
a rranging a N o r t h  A tlan tic  j The government would in ter- 
trad ing com m unity, L l b e r a l i V e n e  to "a.s; is l tho.se who may
y o u th ink 
a jx illccm an
"W here do 
you're gultig?”  
asked.
"W herever it was. I 'm  
la te ,"  said the m otorist. " I t  
Ifx.iks like  everybody is com­
ing back.”
lA 'ader Pearson said Frid.ay.
\\
f t
*an excellent and fair iia r ln c r  
who was preparerl to make con- 
ce.ssion.s,”  he addwl.
CAN’T ni: FOKCO)
"B u t i t  i.s an illu.sion to ex[>ert 
lha t B rita in , n w orld  |)ower w ith
Tshombe Flies 
To Capital
E ld S A B K T H V IL I .E  ( A P l -  
■Molse Tshombe, iiresldcnt of 
Katanga province, flew back to 
K o lw e /i tcKlay to order hi.s w hite 
and Kntiingnn troops to lay 
down the ir arm s before United 
Nations forces Into in to town 
F riday .
Tshombe liad been conferring 
w ith  UN o ffic ia ls  In thin Ka­
tanga capita l .since last 'n iu ri;- 
day on detall.s for the surrender 
o f K o lw e/i, hl.s last stronghold, 
as a stej) toward KiitanKa’ .i re ­
union w ith  The Congo.
U noffic ia l sources said white 
men o f Tfihombe’.>i iii inetl forces 
have already begiia removdng 
dem olition chargi's from m ining 
ond itovver (ilant.s in the area of 
K o lw e /i, l.'iO m iles northwest of 
E llsabethv ille .
Tht} inlne.n were iiiantcd when 
the provinc ia l regime was con- 
ild e r ln g  f i g h t i n g  on w ith 
8corche<l-«’n rth  warfare
j But i f  B rita in  riocs not jo in  
! the Common M arket and such 
i a trad ing com m unity proves 
imiKissible. Can.nda should con- 
sk icr a "continenta l common 
m arket . . . iHtween Canada 
and the United Kt.atcs," he .said.
However, e.stablishment of a 
N orth Am erican trading bloc 
would have to be "reconcileri 
w ith  our Commonwealth and 
w orld trad ing re t|u irem ents," 
the oi)iK(sition leader told a 
jo in t Kiwani.s-Rotary luncheon.
"O f one th ing we can In' .sure 
—w’C can't d r ift  along. F o r us, 
there c.nnnot be self-M ifficiency, 
even If It were desirable in thbs 
one lit tle  w orld .”
Mr. Pearson said Canada
u lfe r special .short-run dam 
ages—and there w ill Ixi .some- 
t 'l  tu ing a lxiut long-run and gen­
eral advnntage.s.’
Mr. Pearson touched upon the 
necessity of Canada honoring 
h«'r comniitmenl.s to nccei>t 
"ta c tica l, defensive" nuclear 
weaiHins as a mem ber of the 
North A tlantic  T rea ty  O rgani/a- 
tlon and tlie N orth  Am erican 
a ir defence K.vstern in  the K i- 
wanis-Uotary nddrcoi nnd later 
in !.|)caking to (he Women’s Ca­
nadian Clulr of Ijondon.
In the Cuban cri.sis, i t  was 
the th reat of nuclear jKrwer in 
the hnnd.s of the United Stales, 
" ra th e r t h a n  the reasoning 
|X)wer o f M r. Kennedy,”  that 
had forced the w ithdraw a l of 
ItuKsian m issile bases.
Montreal Trip Face Charges 
On Santa Claus Case Monday
Mr. K. Visits 
Steel Works ,
B E H l.lN  (Reuters) -  Soviet 
P rem ier Khni.shchev tcxlay a r­
rived in Ei.scnhucltcnstadt, fo r­
m erly  Stalinstadt, to vi.sit the 
.steel work.s in the Ea.st German 
c ity , the Ea.st German news 
agency ADN rc ix irte ti.
He was accompanied by East 
German Communi.st leader Wal- 
c r  U lbrich t.
Khru.shchev has lieen attend­
ing the cu rren t Ea.st Germany 
CommunlRt P a rty  Congre.s.s.
The congre.ss resumed here 
tfKlay w ith  the r i f t  between 
Communi.st Chinn nnd Rus.*in 
w ider than ever after Chinn’ .s 
delegfite was Ixrocd and hi.ssed 
P’ ridny fo r ind irectly  attacking 
Soviet ix ilic y .
T lie  speech by chief Chinese 
delegate Wu Hslu-chunn was a l­





GENEV.A (R e u tr t j)  - -  SI* 
tb iU ira  tiled tudjiy la » f'-re 
i k s U v ' y t d  ft wv».,«5e,;.i 
b a  c i ft f'-;f ep4.epUcS'
ft*. I j jH lfc y . K  irnUs here.:
Two ch iiire .'j esr*;«ed l* . t  tf-jtw r.
ftrd three g iiU  (i-ext from  
ftS iE y iifttk ic , the to p i t f t l  an-
I PROPOSE T l l T E
I TOKYO lA P ) — S...H-;th V iet 
; N am ’ft Communist V ie t Con| 
i hft'.'c pri>{*.J4ed ft four-day erase- 
{ fire  til the c iv il war to Ccktrrate 
! tJse new year imder the lunar 
[c tlc ftd a f. The crftse-ftre w-ould 
; Ix-gin Bt tiotu! Jan. 24 snd end 
i Jan. 28, the New China news 
! agency said, <p.K>Ung the "South 
V iet Nam National lib e ra tio n  
Front ta d io ."
PSCAPi: BUR NING  P E4N E
WF-STOVEK. Mft!.s. (AP) — 
Twelve pverso.ns, including an 
a ir force general, escatied un­
harmed PTkiay n ight when an 
exp’o.slon crum pled a C-97 Stra- 
l(.)cruiser‘s lam iing gear during 
a takeoff and caused i t  to 
swerve in to a snowbank, where 
It caught fire . Among those 
atw.'ird the pl.ane was Maj.-t,len 
James Wil.son, direcU:)/ o f ma 
terie l for the U.S. S trategic A ir 
Command.
R A IL  CRASH K IL L S  10
BOM BAY (AP) -  A ra ilw ay 
tro lley ca rry ing  workm en to 
construction site capsi/ed F r i­
day near Indore, in centra l In 
dia, k illin g  10 persons and In̂  
ju ring  13 others.
Overwhelming Standing Vote 
Settles Issue At Convention
By J.AMES K H J iO N  1 farm er Coii,-.«rvftt;»e M P laad 
OTTAWA it"P> — 'The F«o-iih ftii'usftu  of p*? ’. ic*tdutfeaB* 
gi«ft»tve C<.«»e«*ftl!ve n»tK«MftU ivJu jnm ec*. iiwn«xl the ttiueiwt-
cv«vrEst,kvi V-xtfty tv-sS'Cd mtu th e 'm e e t wltU'h tie #,s
. s i ' . y  i ! ; lc ! » . t c * J  ti.) i« e s .e , i 'v « ’ u S l t y  
t,he p-»rt.v.
; H i* f / w i ' i f t !  '»■*» tt ’,J5 the
; i d  <.« t,Sse
' l ew tjty.>n. but i t f « r  s’.» tu tte c t 
:'';,s!ti',r t,;> t,he caljs-ittt i'-
fend (iefltifcjs '
cm -
i H i.M IN U TE D E B A TE  
M r, G cw ln iftn  K'tscle last.
USAGE INSISTS'
P rem ier Ift-tage raid I ' l l -  
day iiig tit he would insist on 
dir,cussing bihngualtsm and 
bicuUuraUtm i f  Purne Mud- 
ftter D iefenbaker in v ile i him  
tj;» a federal-! rov inc ia l con­
ference on national symlx>l» 
fo r Canada. M r. Diefenbaker 
told the Conservative party 
convention in Ottawa Friday 
a conference of !irovinc‘ia l and 
fe tie ra l giivernm ent reiircsen- 
tatives was to be called to de­
cide on a Canadian flag, 
anthem and other symbols of 
n.rtirinhocd.
! gy ‘.e i« m e n t'*  U p  tS’.e tjuesUotij
' c l wEether C«,nadft, s.t».*u,)d ftf- 
({ub'v c u tk f t i  W'ftiheskds,
T'Yie c«sve,r,lif:>a, by »a cvxt- 
. »pel-'!,.ia,g Vote. »«t
' ft!v ie  ft rtcommen».l»tioo c l its 
resuh.-'.,it:ias rorriR'attee thist it 
d ftv i,r  acc tfitir ig  rw c le tr  u t t - '
I hcftd* fu r Cfthftdian forces in i 
I NATO and NOHAD if  ttac learj 
1 d isarm&ment i f  ncA «chicrveU by | mtriute Bp;ir« l fo r of
I the rad of the year. ! the o rig in a l rescilufk<n a fte r 90
I E, A. C oodm tn  at Tortiato, rninute* of speeches from  the 
; fh ftin n a n  of the ie»lutk>a&
I Co,mrnlttee. said the re ta lu tlon  
1 »s c iilg ina lly  j)roiJ(!,sed le ft the 
j girt’ernm erit suffic ient fie x il/ lh ty  
' to ftdftjit to lic les  to changing 
c ircunu tancrs  — the rerjuest 
made F riday  by P rim e M,mi*- 
tc r Diefenba.ker.
Ijron  I-adn rr o f Vancouver, a
fiix ir, i;<rri,li:,>mlftiittly c>!',>',,it>srd ic 
It
T lie Tef4/?.iik!.n cc>,mmltler'ft 
rrcoinm endiitK-n ww» given a 
h('b:t by a stftiKlir.g vote which 
BPtft-ated to re t jo r tr r *  b;> i»« 
aU-Rit 2't<vl, Many delegatei 
had started to d r i f t  away for 
lu n d i when the vote w-as called.
China 'Has 
Atom Bomb'
Other Resolutions Gain Approval 
Without Crop Of Bitter Discussions
BORN IN  TRANSIT
S.4N JU AN , P.R. (AP) ~  A t 
29,000 feet over the A tlan tic , a 
baby boy was born Frid.ay to 
Mr.s. Judith Gon/nlcz. D r. A r­
thur Grccn&pan of New York 
C ity, as.sl.sled by two stewnrd- 
e.sse.s, helped de live r the child 
on n P.m Am erican je t liner 
from New Y ork  to San Juan. 
Mother and son were rc ix irted  





PARIS (R e u te rs )-F ra n ce  and 
Ira q  have ngreed to re.sume dip- 
.loinatic rclallon.s which were 
broken o ff a t the tim e  o f the 
Sue* crbsin in  105(1, Ihe French 
foreign m iiilrd ry  (innounccd to­
day.
A foreiRu mlnl.Hlry co in im in i- 
que said the two governments 
w ill re e.'dnlilisti tlu i r  d lp lom n llc  
relations by the oitening o f em ­
bassies.
'I'lie move leaved E gy iit a.H the 
onlv cou iitiv  ill ttm M idd le  1‘iast 
w ith  which Frn iire dnoa not 
ju u e  d ip lom atic iTlatlonn,
M O NTR EAL (CP) -  ’n iree  
M ontreal men are to Ix- ar- 
rnlgned Monday on chnrge.H of 
a iilla l m urder in co iu ie itlon  
w ith the .sluxitliig of two iio lice- 
men during a tiank hoUlui) last 
Dec. 14.
The three  lean-I’ aul Four-
nel, 39. Georgea M arcotte , 34. 
and Jtile.a Reeve.s. 29 - were 
f o II n d e rlm iua lly  i es|>on.slble 
Friday t>y a five-man coroner’ s 
Jury which deliberated only 
three minutes liefore b rlnn lng  
in It.s verd ict.
The ju ry  ruled that Consta 
bles (tiaude M nrineau, 34, and 
Denis Brntiant, 31. la iffercd 
"v io len t deaths w ith  c rim in a l 
reKtionsltilllty attached”  to the 
three.
Fournel. s la r witness at tin 
inquest, descritied the execution 
of Ihe ro lilw ry  In 47 mlniitcH of 
le.sllmony.
Later, he said, he met M a r­
cotte and Reeves a t an apart' 
meat and they iq illt the |tK)l — 
estlm ati'd  liv  iio llce  at $(1..5()() in 
cash nnd 550.000 in traveller,s’ 
cheques—three ways.
Fournel said he grew n moiis- 
Inclu' and luul his ha ir dved 
grey fduce Ihe ro libery, then 
trave lled to St. Jerome, Que,, 
Ottawa. Toronto nnd Edmonton
Dr, J. P. Valeourt. ixrllce 
pathologist, te,stifled the two |kv 
llcemen died of hemorrnficM re 
suiting from  tm lle t wound.s. J le  
.said each had Iwen h it by nt 
least three liu lle t'i.
Delayed nrrn lgnm ent, riuiK us 
tha t of three M ontreal men to 
be charged w ith  cap ita l m urder 
Monday in the shooting dcatha 
of two iKillccmen, is not an un 
ti.sunl occurrence in Quclrec 
province.
tries.
P rem ie r Khru.shchev was nt>- 
.sent during  (he public hum ilia ­
tion o f the Chinese delegate.
sN un,s i iL im ic i iT
Khrushchev at the tim e wins 
v la lling  a television siiare jiarl.s 
factory in East Berlin . The Chl- 
ne.se (ielegate retaliated an hour 
la te r by snubbing U lb rich t’B 
siiei'ch ‘iU|)|)ortlng Khru.shchev’a 
lio lley  of peaceful coexistence 
w ith the West,
'l lu ' noisy protest over Ihe Chi 
ne.se delegale'H siieeeh was Ihe 
flra l lu ilil lc  uproar since Ihe 
Mo.scow-Peking dl.'qnito liegnn 
more than (wo yenra ago.
Ferry Traqedies 
Kill Total Of 224
STOP-PRESS BULLETINS
VANCOUVER fCP) — The 
B.C. Court of A p p e a l  ha.s 
acquitted nnd freed four Son.s 
o f Freedom Doukholxir leadens 
ja iled late las t year fo r attem pt­
ing to th w a rt ju.stlce.
, ,  ,, , . Tlie four, Tom P. Woykin,
chorus of whLs e.s, iKwa and ;N ,^k  Bryan nnd M ike  H adlkin, 
fM M o m p n g b y  U ie4,5W C om ^<^f f o r m e r  Freedom ltc ' 
m unist delegate.s from  70 coun-, stronghold settlem ent of Kres­
tova, nnd Fred W. Chornenkoff 
o f Thrum s, B.C., a ll are mem­
bers of the rad ica l sect’s gov­
erning fra te rn a l council.
The four and two others, 
John R. Rnyinkoff nnd Peter 
Elnsoff, Sr., were convicted by 
nn Assl/e Court Jury nt Nelson 
o f w ilfu lly  a ttem pting to ol>- 
.struct the courts o f ju.sflce liy  
try ing  fo persuade other Free- 
doniltes facing t e r r o r i s m  
chnrgcfi to deny the ir stale 
ment.s of gu ilt to iio llo -. |
B ryan wa.s sentenced to two} 
years and the oUicrs each were 
given sentencea o f IB months. 
In December Snvinkoff ap- 
Iiealed his conviction nnd won. 
At tha t tim e the aiipeal court 
said he m ight hnve honestly 
believed the fdntcments made 
by Ihe Freedom lie  terrori.nt sus­
pects were false.
Hecnu.se the chnrge.s against 
all six were s lm ilu r, Ihe court 
directed the cases of the other 
men be reviewed. A cqu lltn l of 
the four F rh lay  reunited frpm  
this court order.
TOKYO (Reuters) — Commu 
ni.'?t China has two atom tximb.s 
I according to inform ation re ­
ceived here today.
The inform ation was prc- 
.*01114x1 to a meeting o f the Jap- 
anese-American consultative se­
cu rity  comm ittee, K cn jiro  Shiga, 
d ircctor-gcnera l of Uic Japanese 
defence agincy told Japanese 
reixjrtcr.s.
He said the Inform ation al.so 
disclo.sed that China i.s in a i)o.sl- 
tlon to become a full-fledged nu­
clear power in  10 year,*.
His statement followed news­
paper nnd ncw.s agency rc ix irts  
tha t .said Communist China w ill 
probably set o ff its fir.st nuclear 
bla.st before the end of thl.s 
year.
The .source o f the inform ation 
reaching Tokyo was not dis- 
clo.scd.
The o rig ina l resolution con­
tained three clauses, commend­
ing the governm ent fo r its d is­
arm am ent e fforts, commending 
the government fo r its com m it­
ment to  NATO and NORAD. 
and recom mending acceptance 
of nuclear arm s i f  d isarm am ent 
is not achieved by the year-end.
In  the amended fo rm  in which 
it  went l lirw ig h  the convention, 
the f irs t  two c 1 a u » e s were 
adopted and the th ird —on nu­
clear weapon.*—wa.s re ferred  to 
the cabinet fo r i t *  decision.
E a rlie r. resoUitions on other 
.subjects went through the con 
vcntton w ith  m inor amendments 
and no b itte r  di.scu.ssion.
TA X  CUT URGED
T iesc  included a recom men­
dation tha t there should be a 
five-pcr-cent cut in personal nnd 
corporation income taxe.s, bal- 
aneed by rc.storing the .sales tax 
on a w ide range o f manufnc-
Democrats Rally 
At $1,000 A Piece
VVASHINOTON (AP) — Dem  
ocrat.i paid $1,000 aiiiccc to ra lly  
around PrcKidcnt Kennedy F r i­
day n ight to celebrate hi.s 1960 
iw lit ie n l v ic to ry  and hcl|> pay 
o ff the party debt nnd f i l l  up 
coffcr.s fo r 19C4.
I t  wax sort of a double-bar 
re lied obRcrvnnce of Kennedy’ 
inaugurntlon two ycnrfi ago 
f irs t nt a swank illnner nnd then 
n t n star-studded gala (hat <lrew 
entertainers from  Hollywood 
Brondwny nnd abroad.
ture* other th.an fixx ls tu ff*  and 
fijhe ries  I'rcxluct-*.
M r, Gtxxlman startest the nu­
clear debiate liy  saying the reso  
lutlnn he sixinscred fu lly  rccog- 
nired the rw-ed fo r dm arm am ent 
and its re la tion to  defence po l­
icy.
I t  was Im iw rta n t tha t Cana­
dian troop.* be arm ed w ith  the 
mo.st modern w e.ijicn* nvailable 
that the convention >tate it.* jkv- 
sltion c lea rly , th .it the govern­
ment l)c allowed fle x ila lity . and 
that Canada’s sovereignty be 
protected.
"L e t UR not l:»c .swayed by the 
proiwiganda of those who opi>ose 
the governm ent and sny Can­
ada*.* defence;- .are not prniver 
I and adequate.”  M r. GfKKlmnn 
.said. "T lie  governm ent believes 
in the Bom arc (anti - a irc ra ft 
m issile and the aircr.aft i t  has 
cho.scn fo r  our forces, acting on 
the ndvicc of its  m ilita ry  advis- 
er.s."
Three Feared Burned To Death 
in Camphell River Hotel Fire
C A M P B E LL  R IV E R  ( C P ) -  
RCMP said today up to three 
per.Rons may have f)cri.Rhed in 
nn enrly-m orn ing  fire  which 
levelled the .54-ycar-old W illows 
Hotel a t thi.x ujicoasl Vancouver 
Island village.
Three ficr.sons were in jured, 
two suffering burns nnd another 
Ixme fractures in  a leap from  
the iH irn ing, four-.storey fram e 
structure.
Police said i t  wn,* Indieved 
there ’vere 20 iiersons in the 
hotel when the a la rm  was given 
a t 3 a .in . ’D iree had not been 
accounted fo r but offleerii said 
they may hnve le ft the scene 
fo r nccom m oilntlon elfiewhere.
A com iilete check could not 
be made u n til the ashes cooled 
nnd a search made.
H ospita l nu lhorities identified 
the in ju red  a.* Thomas M ichae l 
H am ilton , 41, o f Kcrcmeo.s, B.C. 
nnd A. A. K nott, ntx>ut 50, also 
IxdleviHl from  the In te rio r, who 
suffered liurri*!. The th ird  m an 
was C arl Johannson, 58. o f 
Campbell R ive r who suffered 
ankle and iHdvie fractures In a 
leap from  the hotel.
Hospita l doctors treated the 
in ju red  by candle light a n d  
lamp.* when the f ire  knocked 
out the hosi>ital’s |>ower.
Only the hotel chim ney was 
le ft standing as the fire  levelled 
the 60-room liu lld in g  w ith in  nn 
hour. Volunteer firem en were 
ntile to save an adjo in ing busi­
ness block which was seiinrnte it 
from  the hotel by a concrete 
w a ll bu t a ta x i stnrul nnd lu ir-  
iK 'ishop behind were destroyed.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
VIe lnrU  
’Ihe  fa s
42
-to
France May Propose Vast Free Trade Zone
PARIS t Reuter:.) France may soon proiHiso a vast 
EuroiMsan lndu.*trlnl free trade /one, em bracing the s i*  
Common M arket naltons and the H rltlsh led seven nation 
European b'ree T rade Association, well-in form ed source* 
said today,
Two Guards Flee Froni East Berlin
B E R LIN  <AP) - Tw o more iKirder guardii fled Com- 
im m ist-ndert Enid B e rlin  In un iform  today, one o f them under 
fire .
No Unfinished Business Says Dief
O’lTA W A  (CP) Camula hioi carried  out a ll It* lu le r- 
natlumd iom m ilm ent)., I ' l im e  M ini'dei D lefeidiaker la ld  to- 
(lav. " 'Ih e ie  a ii- no im fm l'lie d  l)uslm".seh in the Intel national 
fie ld ,”  he fliideil.
SEOUL (AP) -South Korean 
IMilicc announced today 119 iier- 
ROMs—79 men nnd 40 women— 
were drowned In the filnklng of 
a coastal fe rry  In the Rloriny 
Yellow  Sea Friday.
'I'here was only one H iirvlvor.
JA K A R TA , Indone i 
At leatd 10.5 ^leriinn* were k illed  
when a lourin t fe rry  Im, 
flameii and sank in north  Sii- 
in n lra ’fi Toha Lake. Antnra 
news agency rc[Huted.







U.S. Socked Hard 
By Wintry Blasts
CHICAGO (AP) -■ Slashing 
wind*, i.now and iilum m eting 
lemiveratureii rockiHl part of the 
|X)it read ilng  hero sakl 250 per-. United States m idscction today 
*011.* were on ttie fe rry  l) |. ijl ia n d  near - b l l/ /n rd  condition.*
Radja (K in g '*  P rond ie i '!i 
fire  b roki' out In the migine 




JOHNSON C ITY, Tenii. 
(A P )- 'rideveii liroke Into a 
re:dim rant here F i t d a y 
n ii'ld  ' t i l l '  only lot.), ii-- 
1*11 ted to p iilire  w.iti the 
k lic licn  iiink.
lirevniled In portions of Kansa* 
and Texa*.
More Miow |illed up in (he 
plain* state* and temiM‘raturo« 
contlruierl to *tay  fa r lielow 
zero,
G ERM AN ENVOY LEAVER
M EXIC O  C ITY  (AP) -  West 
G erm any’* fo rm er am lia ii*ador 
In Cuba. K a rl von S iirctI ar 
rived here from  Havana F iiday  
Miyiug " |) i e iium aidy" there art 
still Rufiiilim rockets in  the In 
land.
LONDON (R e u te r* )~ n r ltn ln  
speculated tm lay on who w ill 
f i l l  the big gap le ft In the 
B ritish  La lm r iia rty  leadership 
try (lie death of Hugh Galtskell 
F riday  night.
The death of tiie fiO-year-old 
Socialist leader came at n tim e 
when the oiiiioKitlon parl.y wair 
enjoying a resurgence of pofiu- 
la r lty  w ith the eteetonite and 
preparing fo r a national election 
due w ith in  18 month.*.
The )ia rty ’ ;i (trowing jioindar 
Ity  led many Britoni! to forecast 
l l iu t Galtfikell would lead h i* 
pa rly  to v ic to ry  nnd succeed 
P rim e M ln ic tcr M acm illan.
The choice of a nuccefoior
o f trade tcom m erce m in is te r) 
a t 31, is Lu lK ir’ i! foreign a ffa ir*  
*I>oke*mnn.
Wilson ha* not only had four 
year* of cabinet experience, but 
he him also Im'cii cha irm an of 
La lK ir’ii governing national exe­
cutive co inm ilteo  nnd It*  annual 
conference.
M any ob iic rve r* th ink  lila 
q II a 11 f  I c a 1 1 o n  * give him 
a stronger ehniiee fo r v ic to ry  
than CiiMuge Brow n, 48, the 
rle iiu ty  pa rty  leader.
Brown, who was a union 
leader, could bo *ure of eoimld- 
erable supiiort from  the ix iw er 
fill union group of La lio r legl*- 
la tors, but iK illtlc lan* «ny he
ju r is t who was flr« t solicitor- 
general nnd la te r attorne.y-gen- 
n il  in  Ihe jKuil-war l,a l)o r gov- 
ernm ent.
made by secret ballot of Lntior could not count on ihe aiqiim rt
leg lfila loni - 1*1 teehnlcally art 
ojicn (|iie.*lloii, But for iirae tlcn l 
forceastfi only four men *eem 
like ly  to be In Ihe running,
Of these the most ex|)erienced 
-a n d  reikoned by many a.* the 
most astiite~ lK  Harold Wilson,
46. the youngest of the four.
I I  E H )  U A II lN ir i ’ I ’GHT 
Wibion, a one-time university 
doll who m iiile  Labor h id o ry  tiv 
becoming p rc ftiden to f the bom d l F ra n k  fjoskice,
' ■   ■■■ A ........■
of the left-wtng element of the
party.
Janie.* Callaghan, 50, n for 
m er c iv il lieivnnt. nnd now 
"ishndow”  elinneellor o f the ex 
chequer, 1.* another )voB«ible 
choice, A fo llower of the G alt* 
kell line, he in pernonally fMijni 
la r w ith  even le ft-w inge rb who 
do not a lwayii share h i*  view.* 
Another iioMsiliillty I* Kli
60, a b r ill ia n t
HUGH GAITHKEi.lft
'tJ k iU i t  CDiUUBUt. M t . .  JAM. I t .  WW
Oi- - f  y 3 :w » * -©  J > . - 3 : \ - ^  . ■T* -  i C  - IT ia ra a J ra M S E llw ^  *N
i n H
■ M M P I
RIVER MEDWAY'S NEW CROSSING
WEEK'S NEWS IN REVIEW
Red Split, Nuclear Hassle, 
De Gaulle NI ps ECM Plans
JIM  FEADOC* 
r i f M
ttew b rk J f*  o'.**r ih t  
B iv e r M tdtKny near lx>£jdc«. 
Eookft pr«e*rk.»us «t U u i »ta#e.
Ix it tK« etsgifteer# i i y  tt i t
q».*.c t i !e .  i j . j l  l i iA
l.*iB t » j  l iv e r  t « A l  t i  fttJiOUt
to b« »cro4» tii«  g ip ,
Tfe« bridge w il l  tswed up b a f­
fle  betweea LtJodca «x«l Um
<. n « /: .r l Jiert
De
May Boost Fears Of Axis
TWO YOUNG MAIDS 
FROM COUNTRY . . .
- T t i  rr;«e*.
CAftBcelkar Ailenautr t,& l I ’re i- 
IdcB t tie Gaelic ee...S '» te k  Ui 
•.igrs m  sgreeftieRi t-a ckrt-er re- 
IftUwiis I* ex jee ltx l Uj r'...'v«I.a*e 
tears t f  a Faris-Ikeia » ii*  
France arid West C erm aoy, 
tbe lr oid enmiUes It-ki u> rest, 
• re  teen as Joii’ ing forces lo 
d o m liis tc  Wrs'.rin, K>_iU'i*e. De­
ed i p jticv jle  E'urt<;;e aa 
' s -p ix -rt U S. ka d e rih i.
f l y i n g  t o  F A l l i
Oa SoacUy U« H  
Adeaauer is t l j i t ig  
t x d  West Gertr.any closer to 
France la  loresgs a ffa irs , de­
fence and cu ltu ra l m atte r*. TlCie 
lerrns o l the agreemeet. worked
unity tiisd j roun lrie * arid among iie lg ium , 
I Hcdland amd Lu*tr.';bc>urg.
I Ugo l-« M alfa . Ita ly 's  Ijodget 
I rn ifiis te r, is {nw iun tf;', a:iK«g 
year • fc,Sd j those who tc fu ie  t;> Iwd'sve ar.y- 
to Paris to th ing so kitKKeat is in  Uie mak- 
tftg, l-a M s ifa  cciridetTs-rsed the 
E'arls-Iloan ag teem ftd  as a vu> 
la tion l it  t,he jjrtoclp-les of the
ti
M O N T IiK .U , *C r» - 
v . ’‘,U:g sister* w fw  le f
wcr'k a* rr.iids in ’J 
City L ’utsd the rase l i
tr.'.nilr;i.'al court I t
- Two 
; th c if 




lA 'M  M g v lM tta M  U  
Hmdmm «wMr*«<*«ay
W orM C«x$UB‘u*is t kiWdei'a 
taet la E*st Ba'iia tiu  »**A. 
and t«y« « frtsh  ec& iAu i* 10 
p ( & 7  ip it t  be'tvvea lh«
Chm*.
Stfvwt P re a m r K ii-u*h«h*v 
•od ■ t« ty k * 4 t r *  t n m  E * * t
Gectiiaay,, Pui,iaid.. t.'wutmoaW- 
vagi* arwS SiwiAtag
at the i i i t h  L*,*t G e f» « »  
Cwam-u&iit | j* r ty  c t» g r t* * . 
feKJi lurcur attacAteg €&.!&•’* 
hard-Iise t»k.icy lo spread 
fs.s!!UR‘u&.’.ii!s by any siieitiis. 
lacludicg force.
"W e are laterestw i Sa t-eace. 
r / i t  la Kliruthchev lasd
la  a ii'ia i'jr  t i- iie y  tpeech, 
"becft-use n x ia lis in  wiU aia.."
lYic tk>«et leader wa* there 
to at»sua'ad a* the .East Ger- 
raaa pwrty kader. Waiter LT- 
t.<itht. set liw  u«£»e at tii« 
cciogtess t^wru&g with a stJaes* 
log om tcm a a tk -ii at Chtoese 
C »«tteu&l*t tK>ik-le*.
But he wa* wfcra
W'hlstie*. lixw , ihiivsiA' aad 
fv<d. . stJcKtssg «ix»wtn«d the 
vuice o t C h ic ii'* VTu Sisia-
eh.irgeit with turu ir.g  u i a 
fu l ic  f. ie  aidin'..
The L  a p I a II, t e sl-.'.crs, 
IrrR e. 19, aad E^sulitsc. 22, 
• • a t  they thought the switch 
waa sornetfi.ag jexle-stiiar.s 
[iuUed to c h a n g e  tra ffic  
ligh t*.
Iicne  wa* jja ro te il j,!en<l£r.g 
srtiter.ce M arch 14. Pauline 
was fre f’i  a fte r he.  ̂ s iite r 
had jcece-ded her w ith  the 
e*j!lftR8tiOn.
fp ite  tet.>eate\f de.raals t f lhi.s. ix jt a fte r de G au lle '* lrium.!.‘han l
po lrtlcU ns and new«iiai>cr* la 
o ther Europwaa cssu ia l* have 
been c*j>re»*lng such fear* la- 
c re a iln g iy - 
T hat Adenauer and de Gaulle 
have * 0  often stood together on 
Common M arket issues has fed 
the iusp ldw is .
The tU ua llon  take* on new 
urgency because Kurof>e appar­
e n tly  U et the crossroads. De 
G tu ile  wants to I»  one way, 
keeping B rita in  out of the Corn- 
mcw M arke t and avoiding dc. 
ler.ce on the U nited States, 
other way, genera lly pre­
fe rre d  outside F rance, would 
•aparsd the Common M a rke t to
tour of West G erm any last fkt>- 
ten iber, have been kept secre t 
They are e*i>ected lo I *  re ­
vealed either du ring  the chan- 
rc lk ir 's  three day* la  Paris or 
soon a fte r.
.Aderuiuer rc.«.ents tiic  use of 
the word ''a x is ”  lo  describe liie  
new re la tlo iu h lp . " T h i i  is a 
fa lre . old arid even dangerous 
Icrrn ifso logy," he *aid recently, 
th ink iD g  back to Uve Itorne- 
B e rlin  axis o f lh« Second World 
W a-.
Adenauer’s fore ign m in is try  
likens fu tu re  French • German 
co-operation to th a t already ex­
isting among the Scandinavian
Alberta Rancher Claims UK 
Gave Him Raw Deal On Cattle
C ALG AR Y (CP) — J a m e s  
R aw c, an A lberta rancher who 
figu res  B rita in  has given him 
a raw  deal, .said E 'ridav night 
he ’l l  f ly  35 heifers to  Englaml 
•g a in s t the wi.shos o f the IJrlt- 
Ish m in is try  of ng rlcu llu re .
I t wa.s the late.st tlevclnpm enl 
In the six-foot ca ltlem nn ’ .s cam ­
paign to  upgrade Charol.ai.s cat­
tle  In  Canada, a l>rccd which 
M r. Rawc says pntdviccs rui>cr- 
lo r beef.
He Icam etl las t ye.ar tha t the 
B r it is h  m in is try  o f tig ricu llu re  
had Im tw tc t i two dozen pure­
b red  Charolai.* bu lls from  the ir 
na tive  France.
Canadian law fo rb ids the im ­
port from  F'rancc o f e ithe r the 
bulls o r semen fo r  a r t if ic ia l in 
•em lna lion  ix'cnu.se o f the Inci 
deitce o f foot nnd m outh disease 
in  that country.
Mr. Rowe said he hns shipped 
one C horla l.i he ife r to  B r ita in  to 
te s t a loophole he found In n law 
banning the shipm ent. No e ffo rt 
w a* made to h re « l Ihe nnim nl.
Be said the b ig  test Is getting 
the ca ttle  Into the coun lry , not 
ge tting  them bred.
“ The B ritish  have enough reg-
ul.itions to hang themselves. 
Bu t this tim e  I know I w il l  suc- 
ccc<i.”
M r. Rawe said the shipment 
of 3,5 heifers w il l  Ix; atw ard a 
B ritish  Overseas A irw ays Cor- 
!x>ration a irc ra ft from  c ither 
Toronto or M ontreal nnd w ill 
cost about $8,000. The .shipment 
,s planned fo r next monUi.
Be w ill ship the progeny of the 
cows laack to Canada and o ffe r 
the fir.st t)uH ca lf to members 
of the Canadian Charolnis Asso­
ciation to ii.se by a rt if ic ia l inse­
m ination.
M r. Rawc’s contact In l« n -  
don I* John M ackie, a I j i lx i r  
m em ber of P arliam ent. I t  was 
w hile ho wa.s Interview ing o ff i­
cials of the agricu ltu re  m in is­
try  that he wa.s refused service 
at the jxrsh Savoy restaurant 
becau.se o f the clothes he was 
wearing.
"I was dres.sed In o rd ina ry  
rancher’s western garb,’ ’ he 
said. ’ ’The head w a ite r refused 
me adm ittance. I d idn ’ t  tr y  to 
force m y way but John Mackie 
wa.s a.s mad a.s blazes over the 
incident and gave It to the pa- 
f)cr.s.
M r. Rawe, w h o  lives at
Cosnmc-n M arket arn.1 called !-„-r 
a Hoine-IxuKlvn axis (U> cou iitrr 
i l.
o r r u s  SA.MK t i  r .h h
Ita lian  E'oreiga M in is ter A tti- 
lio  P iccioni W.S.S 65.5utcd in 
tneellnK* In Birtnn last Saturday 1 
lha t the I-ii MaUa view d'',>ea; 
not square w ith the facts. Ita ly ! 
was reported to have t'ccn of-| 
fered closer rc!atior..s w ith Wcstj 
Gernutny s lm ib r  to those Ixrl.ng 
entered into w ith  France.
’ ’We sincerely hope that tK.it 
only Ita ly  but o tlie r Common 
M arket nations w ill jo in  in such 
an arrangem ent." a foreign 
m in is try  s{x.)kestnan said.
Government wnirccs say West 
Germany nnd France are in ­
tensifying the ir cooperation bc- 
cau,se the Common M arket has 
failcKl to make progrc.ss toward 
po litica l unity. T lie  .soc .ailed 
Paris-Bonn axi.s, U i.s m ain­
tained, re p rcscn tj nn attem pt lo 
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t lm s n i.n u i 
rendctr*.! t.j t.he
jtis'i v iv je  
of ComniUfasts 
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•itory liote: "\Vv wiU
in  »s the CL.iAeMi d t ie g ite  
Bchtd •  £’.r<,eg x ’. t ic k
■It Yugs>il*v "reviJKzs- 
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d r lr / il te s  froUV
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•s he i i i d  the 
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Bl'ltft-Ul bft V itiv io i
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by tbft i'thail' true ft* Wft,i <t
i 'r t& c b  de iiixay  ih s t ctrf t* .ik i 
A lta  b r ' i i ia i  t<  *.'.iyitfc£sied ica- 
ta,«L*w.iy tad  fe£s.tmxd k ie r  
i f  B '«U.ia to txi.ajiide.r
£A.!,p,
A t  the w « k  ealed, •  Weit 
Gepmajt e p o k t s m i t a .  lor- 
■iOMtaved t%*t I r i iA U i *udl ih« 
»ls ECI4 ii#ti<*A wvmsd »e- 
»*iiiu,e l * A *  Jftji SI fta
f3oa,s». 'Uie
fTfeavk
r i tO G f t iJ i i f  m m m u m n
Qa •i.K.-ther ir  *5e frvfet.
it ic re  pcv« iii«  w»* tbo«a
Jw,jtic« M iU s t tr  Fiestihctg. wba 
r«t'„.r!ie«d to O t liw *  * r .« t t-ft-o 
d iy s  of trade coJdefcocej to 
I'ukyo, e*pi'ejj.c<.l ctiidvde'sce 
Uiat Jeps.n w;.;l g ik i  ru « ,u l* r- 
shtp la  the O rga.a iz jitK !ii for 
CcM>i«ei*troa e.r*i 
Devefopmeat, 20 . n»eri.'iber 
l i  edc tevt'r iu id e  up t«l I I  
kVc.s’.e ia
C«.!iaid» s.f.ii.1 Itse t.* S , t-Klii 
he sees "v e ty  fse e l {■evwi's's'l* 
Iv if r.;iU f v i  ts-mdif
■W'#,ys" I ’x ’.we'ra C '*s*4 *
Jsp'iJS..
Newf'tiu.'S'llx.tfcJ P f  e !n 1 e r 
Srsis.Ii'w'f.,«;:,*J, a l s o  
frtxM t a l i  be 14 brjp«fe-
fu l tt ii i t  J»r,*niese i i t e !  Lnter- 
e s li w ill t ik e  7 ty*j C«>J io.tu i4  
a t ;e  ff.xu  ia t.4 *-
b  mA by
id  18^..
iD m m  c l i& b i  e a I'A S
U.jaito-*sat«i id lt»e 
'wKifer U iat«d N*ia.iiii«j 
va.ttit. cio»ef • *  Ftv.sid.«£..i 
M=x,>* id
Keikiag* ssrwvmc« met w ia  
UN repeeiintabV 'e* la  
beavu le  p*VM.iti»«>d to W- 
.laoge Ea pe*.y«ful eatry of 
UN fa c e *  to loa U t l  iB ilit* ry  
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o f  the on ly  }5oeeer matches 
l>laycd In the U nited Kingdom 
today;
Faigllth l -̂ague 
niVINION I
Aston V illa  0 H lnck la irn  0 
Tottenham  2 BlackptK)! 0 
W olverham pton 0 Sheffield U 0 
DIVISION 11 
B u ry  0 Norw ich 3 
C harlton  1 Southam iiton 0 (aban­
doned after r>7 m inutes) 
P lym ou th  0 Newcii.stlo 2
FULFILLS DRFAM
D uring  a ll his 13 years in o f­
fice Adenauer has sought some 
fo rm  o f European union. T im e 
now is running out fo r the ch.nn- 
cellor, who is due to re tire  next 
fa ll. I t  Is believed that through 
the Parl.s-Bonn ngrc'cment he Is 
attem pting to alt.ain something 
o f hi.s goal before leaving office.
Con.siderablc doubts exist here 
tha t Adenauer, oven i f  he 
w antix l to, could create a mono­
lith ic  Pari.s - Bonn axi;;. De 
G aulle ’.s ix illc le :! on the Com­
mon M arke t nnd NATO are too 
unpopular in Wc.st Germany. 
There i.s n w idesiiread feeling 
tha t Adenauer hn.s got the worst 
of eoncc.s.sions In de Gaulle. 
We.st German agricu ltu re , fo r 
example, has been hurt.
Adenauer’s most like ly  suc­
cessor, Fconomic.s M i n i s t e r  
Ludw ig Plrhard, has openly op- 
po.s«i French economie ))olicle.s 
and has .shown no willingnes.s 
to defer to de Gaulle.
Press Gloomy 
On ECM Hopes
LONDON ( R e u te rs )-T h e  D rit- 
i.sh p rc f*  was pessim istic today 
o b iu t the cru in try ’ .* chances of 
getting into the Common M a r­
ke t—de.spite F rid a y 's  com prom ­
ise provid ing fo r a IG-day svi-i- 
r<'n.siQa of the Brussels negotia­
tion.s.
Front-page stories ra id  B r it ­
ain s till h.is a s ligh t chance if 
We.st Germ any rallie.s whole­
heartedly to its su jqx jrt iK'fore 
tlie  ta lks resume.
B u t ed ito ria lly  the new.spapcrs 
a ll bu t concederl defeat,
T lic  Times comments: "The 
pro.spcct ha.s to l>e faced tha t 
ve ry  rh o rtly  negotiations w il l  be 
fo rm a lly  ended nnd tha t B rita in  
m ay be out of Europe fo r many 
ye.ars to com e.’ ’
The m a:s  c ircu la tion  D a ily  
M irro r  .says: "T h e  ncw.s from  
Bru-ssels means that, short o f n 
m irac le , B rita in  i.s not going to 
be allowed to jo in  the Common 
M arket. A t any ra te , not in  Uie 
foreseeable fu tu re .”
lax our etf-orls to overccme 
d ittc renc fs  c f tvr*-ni«i."
Khru£hchev had p'l o u r e d 
scorn on China’s w ar-*nd- 
jt-ace theories. wamr).;f that 
ec.mmufU,s!n would not w in a 
ni clear war l>eeau*,e "yo,! 
can 't build  s o c i a l i s m  la. 
atom ic-infested te rr itx iry "  a.nd 
warned the I ’eking regime t;> 
mend it*  wavs if i t  wants t.> 
stay in the Soviet camp.
ECM CRISIS
Negotiation.^ fo r B r ita in ’ s 
entry in to the slx-p«vwer Eur>> 
r-e.m Ccrnrr.on M arket ncare^d 
collapse in Bnrsseh a* t.alk.». 
continued under the cloud of 
E'rench President de Gaulle's 
new hard line toward the B r i t ­
ish e ffo rt to Join the markict.
De Gaulle told a i>re.ss con­
ference i t  w.as not lossitde ,nt 
present to reconcile B r ita in ’ s 
world-w ide trading interests 
w ith  the economic jx ilic lcs  of 
the Common M arket.
B is st.itemenb! came as 
m in is te rs of the six countries 
— France, It.aly, West G er­
many, Bel.gium, The Nether- 
l.and'i nnd Lnxeinb 'm rg—in the 
trad ing block beg.an t-nlk.s w ith  
B r ita in ’ .s chief negotiator, E d ­






h- me and overtexs t.» meet
C.snadian cv:n:uUment,s to Uie 
-:n  At'antu* ‘rrra.t>' Drgar’i- 
l.'4li'.:'.n and ttie NcuUi An-.i-n- 
can A ir  IX -fro re  Csn-nrnatid 
fa te r  Pearson ta id  i f  h i* 
p-;trty carne to S'xiwer U wu-.ild 
.‘ I * k  c.hat'.gf* in Canada’s de- 
ft-,n-.';vc - a 'iia - ic i'j lon'.rr.r.-
rrifnt-*, ai.med et a more real-
Iw  38 UitMiJLt 
to t%m£i's ’I ’L*'
i ’ .H‘ i i f lc ix i*  •« .y thm  « fl* r
{.»*•, l&O LTx i i i i *  f a  U lilft?*- 
ti-oa icto  t,fl.evt.. I t  eab i io f  
to  i f a r c  eqsixUy w ith  
Ui-e cea tfx l |-overius'ra l in 
l.*r*.<x.ktvUie * l l  the rnUi-er«.t 
j c - e i  c l  liift nca  pruvuave.
I fX G A D  BU D G KT
Pi"ei.ideBt .K e a a *  <4 y rwb- 
I'uit.ttei •  Btt*»a*.l b u d it t  to
CAdx$tim.» 16*1 xw/ukl lii'Crvfcs* 
to .• I'evtJt'd $38,S6*i. - 
W ita  i t  w«»t •  lesjacsl 
f a  bijs-*'C*l* t a t  t fv lt to f i*  *n4
.i«4,uc5fat» c-f
tt%'vt tfcne* yx to * »h,u*h tot
t.itd  wnfad pie.raut " th e  e-St-
C,i«jt XBd. fl'V4f*l COCfil'i-Ct t:«f 
b i i i n e t l , "  b»:jic«t U*« 
x rd  lead la  Urrie to 
b ft iin i'te l budgets.
DGl K.A M AROl
p .iU iih  C '-k-m U *’ !  rs .lica l 
wxr.i'ieriag S.<is of E*r«*5Ckir.'a 
I>o'u.KhC't»:.r s Were 0 0  the t'iiO‘,e 
' T L ii  tin.'ie they w-tftt..
tsijj t t rm g , flo ra  Hupje lt<) 
iraies w e a l  irj V«.afO'U-ker 
where they c»mp*-<l in the c<pea 
lUit'.ns the dav (>a the graxS 
a! !;udPj'»a VU'p.ry S juare. 
'n iey  the rugtits in
church ha tb . rxx;tntag hou.sc4 
*nd  s'-rivate bomes—and |ax 'c 
no ind ication o f where they’ l l
l:.r«t.
tVorld b rie f* : The West Af-
ni.*.a i i  |*a« •  :
ii'ic.fci -- Nii.v4*.i Gruai'- 
d * ) *  'CltiW .Pjt'fti- 
e««t ttyaipto w **
a  « tv - iJ  U i l
ut U *  L'di e«iU«.s.sy a  
, , - H-.4'5 u « ;tiJ i« li.
U  E i i i ' io i ’ *
|.4 it> , w * i  de».cnl»ed -•* 
tutfOuity iU'* ia  ito sp iU i • !  
be fa *  bv'va iia ce  Jua. 4.
A ll t i f « *  P .t * t i«  pcovae!** 
'w'Ui UM vAuUyiu to <tm'^o9' 
to,g dle.id.fla lie x l T fa
«'faH.i.int.i, f a
CJOO !«l!.4tS. fa *  •  I'ftftfeltoll • !•
t'iK i Us..*! su«y fa  
to feumxas T fa  qwe*tiv® ef 
the v i  d',«i4rta wad etfaar
<:tjer,.uvftU wili fa jeviewwJ ftt 
II la O t !* * »  ts  Ff't>
rusry  td the N*tiua,al Ctsmmit- 
te« ca rc»tic4e» U i* . Th* 
M •  n i t i> t  » gc^verBmciil u  
"r'-..iiy aw are" id  tfi« dxrtger 
i !&;';$ any » trp* nrce»- 
s*r>-.. 'ILe  fa sks t'- fa w xa  * f r l -  
c c ilu tv  dc'.'S.rl!.neat jfaas  ex­
it .a t'rt-c...»'atv.ia*. Twu A.lt*erlx 
g'.n t i i i i  r l i t  iic ! *S ti'rte tili * r *  




A U rifa j-v *  X. 
r ro  . i t f a i t *
luviK ii'.s fo r ex.®*- 
d rxx to p i,n « t eJ t fa  
' to.a.dt la  wsT'th'* 
were H red »
week, TLe Al- 
e r n meat h»» xp-
uf'ih i.cfetme. Th# 
rubs iso rth e iit of
t r c  e it ifs r itrd  to 
a-.’, 5,r3.U>.»v!,'X»5.000
C i.it i t y  t
l«  r ;» g c-
It t\x
2S3 n
t :  Ir 
fa .'lr 'i*  of c-C 
T:.c OJ s&d G»»
C*-r.'trv.iL-jn. Itoxrd  he*rd  t f l  
#?'»' Ura'.i.'-n t.i»- C ities fa rv lr#  
A thsl"#ic« Inc to tw lld  •  
|..lWi (»«;).(*.«) j-Ism! which would 
JOO <XW t arreU o f od 
d.i,!)' IVt I'.'i-j.'j wa* ie»rr\t*i.
Ttic l*'-a.rd u-t Frt*. 12 to 
hear an ep; lica lion  by Shell 
O il Cci:n;.;uiy of C x n id *  to 
liu ild  a plant w ith
a ratmg of lW,b>3,(XJo barre l* 
a day.





B u ll C ity  0 Swindon 0 (nba- 
doned lif te r  45 m inutes) 
D IV IS IO N  IV  
Oldhnm 4 L incoln 1
Heotttah Foottrall 
Ansoclatlnn f ’lip 
Eirnt K o iiik I 
Gain Fnlrdean 4 Keith  0 
Heottlah I*«kii« 
DIVISION II 
Iln m ilto n  0 Morton 1 
Irish I.ragUA 
D erry C ity 0 G lentornn 1
NOT SO SICK
VANCOUVER (CP) — An In 
mnto from  Oaknlla prison fa rm , 
convnle.sclng in  Vancouver Gen­
era l lIo .s iiita l fo llow ing a recent 
operation, made a quick recov­
ery Sunday n ight. Archie Cour- 
chnlne, 41, told his guanl he was 
going lo the ha lhn iom . He never 
returned. Police found his ho.s- 
p itn l clothing in the washroom 
nnd said they lie liev i' Cour- 
ehalno had an actum pllce.
•3IAY THREATEN FRANCE’
The Guardian Ray.s: " I f  Pres 
ident de Gaulle can be Induced 
to change his m ind a t a ll, i t  w il l 
not I>c as a resu lt o f what hap 
r)en.s at Brussebs—but as n re ­
su lt o f what hai>pen.s a t Bonn.
” I t  i.s jus t conceivable tha t the 
We.st Germans m ay threaten 
France that i f  she persists In 
her [iresent ix>h‘'y  then the 
Franco-German entente w ill l)c 
endangered; nnd i t  Is also eon 
celvable that such a th rea t 
m igh t save the negotiations w ith  
B r ita in ,”  the L itrc ra l ncw.spai)cr 
says.
The F inanc ia l Tim es agrees 
"a  great deal <Icpends u iw n the 
attitude of D r. Adenauer and the 
re.sutts o f the meeting which 
takes place lictvveen lilm  and 
(ien. de Gaulle on Monday.
“ T lie odds ngalnst B r ita in ’ 
en try have lengthened con.slder 
a tily ,”  tlie  a iitho rltn tlve  bu 
ne.s.srnmi’ .s d a lly  says.
tine .stal 
frrscc
,S.>Cia! C f t t l i t  Ijcader Rolx*rt 
Tli'-nip-)'-;! .‘ .lid h I s party 
W'i'.dd agree t,i nuclear a rm a­
m ent* fo.' C.inadian N.UTG 
• r,».i;s p,j{ f^ot fo r tho.'e at 
The New Plemacratic 
r . i r t y  lc .v,i,r. T. C. Douglas, 
op;-c5i'-d nuclear arm s fo r any 
Can3(i:an troops.
No ?tatement e.sme from  
government qii.irteiu* to ind i­
cate P rim e Min!,>,ter Diefen- 
Ixakcr’.s jx is ition, but the Pro- 
grcs'dve Conservative p a rty ’s 
p la tfo rm  comm ittee called fo r 
,scce-itance o f nuclear arms 
fo r Canadian forces at home 
and abroad i f  nuclear d isarm -
D E A T H S
«y 'n iE  CANADIAN PRIISS 
fandon—Hugh Gail.skell, .56, 
leader of the oppo-sltion and 
head o f the Briti.sh I-nbor party . 
Salisbury, Southern lihcxicsin 
S ir E rid  Thoma.s, 97. th ird  
white Ix iy to l>e born in South­
ern RhcKle.sia nnd fo rm er chief 
judge nnd acting chief justice.
Itloemfonteln, South A fr ic a — 
Theo G lla ii, 57, who n t 500 
|X)unds wa.s believed to Ik; the 
heaviest man In South A frica .
Victoria, B.C.- Joe N o rtli, «5. 
mem ber o f the V ic to ria  fire  de­






You w ill like  the friendly 
courteous optica l service n t 
Kelowna Optical.
E.stnbli.shed over 15 year.s. 
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ENDS ROCK HUDSON - G IN A  LO IX O B R IG ID A  
TONITE "C O M E S E P T E M B IiR ’ 7:00 nnd 9:10 :
f
\






Notice Is hereby given that
Lakeside Vineyards Limited





r .  jr. SC H M ID T
O KANAfiAN MISSION, B.C.
G eneral M anager 
L . F . SCHM IDT






•  An amazing memory (icmonstration
•  I low lo ilcvciop more poise anti sclf-conlidcnco
•  I low to get along belter with people
•  I low to speak clfeciivcly lo group and individuals 
Both men iind worocn invitcrl —  no cost or ol)lig;dion
WEDNESDAY  ̂ JAN. 23 -  7:30 p.m. 
CAPRI MOTOR INN
Door Prizes —  Rcfrcsluncnt.s .Served 
Rponsoifil by KELOWNA JAYCEK.H
MAHY-ANN KIJMMKR
)0 pleased 
Slid i;i w e ll
Calgary,
Mary-Ann aion
PImne I ’O  2-0506A truss from  l. lb n iry  
I Ul l. PAUKINd
1461 Lllb .St
JOY Sl i l l l  L




Mrs, Mary-Ann Ktimnicr, the former manageress of the Bay Avc. Beauty Salon 
is opening Mary-Ann’s Beauty S;don with Joy Scibcl her operator, extends a 
welcoming hand to all her many friends and customcr.s to visit her in her new shop.
Mary>Ann Kummer
Mar.y-Arm, tra ined nnd experienced nn n ha ir ntyllat in Vanrouv* 1 , w ill 
to  create a alyle (hat is jus t for you and i.uro to w in you coiri|)limentn. 
ver.sed in  high sty ling nnd a ll phase.s of beauty care.
Joy Seibel
To continue g iv ing the fine.st l in ir  Htyllng nnd care, Joy Sellicl, tra ined . .
Bpeelallzen in ch lldren ’K lia ir  cuts and lin lr  tin ting . You w ill find  Joy w ith  Joy g iv ing  
you the ntyle tha t you w il l  <‘n]oy,
OPENING SPECIAL -  20%  OFF on
PHONE r o  l-O.SOIi MONDAY EOU AN APPOINI M ENT







; -s kj !’-■» U , ' , . l a  lT.it KH.-
t  t i n  5 ft a * ' ,* ftS V-
n  nwa.ki t«  i T u * n U 'A .»  i ' j i  iia£.u
ft l- i*  *5 • J t l l t i i  t,.|
!«s rfiilK d  * !  ft b t f t j '  
U1 4  l i i  Ui« K.t'i.j'ftii.* Aq.-».U-,
-. ft.Uft4 t>;» tafti>;i4 ft'B.1 lis',K*~s'i.'t4 
IL t if t ie r  Rft? Wiiiusiis* iu * l ftV 
i t ' t iO c a  L',< i in C tf f t  l i i . f t ,a  W  ua i ! * / :  
f rw t t o t i  i i-  
liftftttsa  ft.i»l C iiit’ aJ-
fftifft,
Ttws I'ftu aii:-,4U'5«ft %cie 
{ .A / i 'te t i i b y  l t « i f  C l s * a * U : f j  l i  
* i.» 4  fc’.y f t
• c tu « , i£ i , iJ '* j » « ; i«  Ui
t i w f  t i  iiae
l l ’ r i l N l *
J SI , 1 ,,,'cii s-':;s.a
StailiXftl sftftKUiU i*,i4  :f sfa i . . i  
ySirto w£,il U !:■'_! liit.s ci" 
l t d  i£ ! : s t 'v t 'd ; « le iy  i t J U a *  Ut
«h« t M r W .m j'kn  .-aAij 
t v  «a ft ,c ts ^ «  kf i< s
ia-.:..iid W  .-'fi ^ticvtesi •..»
J a  %ue v i
i i ...
U  „ J. >;» * . , . f t  l i  i>. f t . 11-*
t . i  V i i i  K«iL*.Li3 i ; . * - ■ ) vi  
K v U . u  . i Cl i i .  . ;  » - i j  t o  t o L a f i t - i J  f t
a  d c ' t i - : i . c t ; l f t . l  i f l v . t  v ia  i t o  
1,1 i i i  j# U  v i tto
pftifvsi to l i e  K.u.ai»J ftltft. t fa
»..«i*aiul f t ».» *  n isX 'f yvCiU-Ujc 
kJii . «.f'aiv.l.i:to*lti,y
i m  f u e  
lia ta  i(l.f Ot.to.ii:-! fttoi M f-
; toj-toS tto; B 'u n u itt
■ l..i It tlftiistotoiiai
v i > tftiS  W aiid
t.. Ito  v£t«i-,SS
L» t.3  ;  s«4!!»iftj,, C j
-.1 t o : a u ' ,  R - i r  2 i t ' i  i l v i W
■ 1 *».S t o s  » » t s * . | c
\ : y  X.K.t iv !  I 'i.  I ’ -.f' » !« *  t..*> tcftS 
U Sa;t« .v  c . t . i  ! t * i  f t t- to  tto  
i t  I t  r vt ft*.* by
!*V' B t' .tv ifc j* to to iie ' ft l 8 :‘
....■aid tto  S ttt v i I f
l ir ; : ’. !.*.;-v SVl,' Is l;...,..vi a..fists', 1 i t  » ■-•w..d
f t ’daet.to.a ia  toe 
Bie Okair.ft|ae.
t i ’ i i to f  i ' , l  
k l i
i.a ?■ ■ t .
t:,i'
• v f  f t  at 






&..S p/w .;.to f,t! Vftji.ac»awr l a m  
i  i l l  IX  j-i ty.".sa Cl a a ftvfti,, * fft
s.;,'.;...j( to Kc.'-vftid* fist ft 
Jai j;..ssto ii ft ito  ui UMt
li..v.viauy i,W.ft..!'i U  D i t x U X u t i ,  
i x x t : . u h  t i r  iS.t.to'iitoft
Ci_D.
S ittttr ia i), Jm u  I t ,  l t 6 J Th« D«tty Cw tf'fef 3
Kelowna Man Pleads Guilty 
Fined $100 For Assault
Westbank Chamber Of Commerce 
Decries "Blanket Quota" In Brief
L ftn rr t ire  K. ( < m -
ire- f B l«!.i K.el.,'«ua
l . : e - . . h  I ' l e s t o t i d  i - f  t t i f  C * r . -  
t t - l iU  t t fd  i!V'.:.5 B..V If 
HiS.s £ ,r. "VI ta’.i
p f c id f t i t  t f  the Here,
h x i v H  u i : i  i t iX  ftto.-.al i 'iftto J i 
t.c f r jv i  ’ .Be
i ' j  Ik x :  i i f n  f f i ; . . v t : , c  f t i t t s  A
li islrf ttsf V.'1
j.rvt'toiii'.s'-V fiftiurer stod Jftpii.j, 
A. fi.!a. i-'£.a;:. je -iiU vtr-db .iftt.lh
•.It- .Uctlt
i-to
J  I-V.V55 lU ' . f  •ili.S fs, ,5 » C i.S l. td  '.Tt 
f , (  i. f .s  W r ! ll - . ,4 '. - ,k  ! - ;■■
f t t . . e h  ! '- * S i. ! ;s  t « - s f s
toe t s u . i  t o . ' , , stito ' 1
f t " i \ r j y  .s«s.-„"u.!i..» iv r- iir ; 
f t  . i q  U,.e ! a  i'. m .v . i- ... ;  
t.-_f iirti-.iliy s.vt t.' t-..:;-
M .r .  G t i r t u . s . j i  t f t i i i  b , t  I v i . -  
r v f t l l f i f  c v i t o 5 i . i . i y  t - ; : . v - . . t o  !...•« 
g lftd e i of oSJtatofxl. fu.-;v
jf;.-£ 'fie  t fm U 'fv ,  V£d I.-I
I j j s i t o i s .  B t id  the n 4 ' i - h '  
f t r t t le f  k iw .
M r ft ft* b-t'ke-d. t ‘?
W rslijftfsk C ti9.*!itof < I t ’-ito.- 
l - ' i t J 'e r  p f f I > t o i ! r y  I ’ s i'. -
. I hard ft!k> '''ris i', [•! t-; *'.-s4 t
i f t i i i i S d  t o  t f i . ' f i v i . g h l y  I  e -<■’t o t o i a -  
t v i
"W r, <!* «.t iha.irito.’ f. me  ntd. 
wgaiRsl SVU bist GourtoiiU  
Jtiil 15 lits}.ft>f'’.ii.nt III our i-ftoi-
<>my. A ‘b l.u A c t’ quota !«■'
qudo harm fu t t,» our rc«fn>i!u>'
utvd 45 fijstu l.r:. < rmj.'.»>.>.'ctl t  y 
the roniC'any I tou'.-.l to  { la c t i!  irv 
en S ftkw ard j:c>Si!to,n "
d t »  1- to t'-u- 
s -f.v : i i t  i.v toi-1. to 
i t o  i . x  P - j 5 I . - v t . ' . f " - '  
■'A.! a ft e
; to. is..":! t t  U..f 
i !.: i : ; t is... -: s"l. 
.-» .ii f.!
I ,  s . -
■totofc 
l li-c “ ^ « ; i . 
t l . r  t-, .. .to , : 
u-jiU Sbt'.f
Isrs 'tog f'to! 
to  t."
■■ ».v f  !
A v r
f.' ft
e i t  i- j e,;:':; ..I f-d ft’
,.,i V!S't vrf.'t’-fr -5 .ii, 
„ t  i s r v t t  S>,i i ' - t f  i m ' .  
fi-. i i . r - s  f t t o t  t i i r
James MacPhail Heads 
Kelowna Red Cross Group
z i ' .  t i l  U-e itib ..U tyv!* I.- 
1 . i 1 .
■ 'i'b.sjf .5 id-ft ft I'J 
ia l- 'f- l ,vto.i-,A, the 
t'U' v ! t ': '. r . f f t i  
id .,*f..rst t.*
L! hi i! i - l i i  .
A h.Ia,' J f t  ,., i  i.Afts
*ft3 J I— ; f  to I-i.i t=i fs.i tei.,;,
o f  U h r a s  i . i i - f . - ' f f t  v?  Si,-;' K to ,  . a : .,u
i . ) . a i i , t  t - ;u ;- . to s ,  C U :. ; i. . ; - .s . i i H t v !
i.J
. . .  t o t - . i
to.itosl ts  , 
i! tot t t . i i j i  
t 5 ,£; . t r c 'd  j  i f  : ? ...i s* t  i
i r  ft tot • T V. .Irt f  I \ •
, t i i - t -  < h j . : i  ;■.!! : i f t  t i l  N '  
t . i  a. • . . 1  t o - i  * f t . ‘
iifs Cl'.)' i
a E tf'ftl or> t . U ‘i 3
i . ' t a i u i g f t n U  a t : , . . .
U t .  tf t ii
1 tJiC t t f  c : ;
<- i ;>■ i
a*-if
D i r i d c c l . T  \ % i  \   ̂  ̂ s f . , ! - ; -  i.-,- i a . d .  .n
M to  \N t h e  O f t a s f t - ' j j , , . - ,  •
g . ! t i  h . ft 'i I h  r n  a  t u f f i c u . '  * : e f t  in  , . , 1 , 4  h . j tS i t r . t ' . / . c  '.v<
w h .ih  ta tv-j.i.der as a ru ifa U irx l• I'.ijp .to-rs i t l!ic
s i t o d  l i i i i !  " u s  i i i i \ e  t o - i s t - d J . t h f  j ; ; . i n y
Bto .M: . N 'v rr l' "  ’ fto'i'to.iltofii
"1 I'MUtoM* v*c w sit net tl« le> ; ttsat had hi I
i'*n '!--5c rftt i"-:5 o f ff ii*  t to iU rr . i , ft,..,!); in Ktoiutoto
:a.,J «
In I .:i I - :
Ih r h. .
I>.,: u . i
f t  1 i  t  .... ft . ;
t i f i t  t ..iti-ri- 
itoth 4to..S V.:.r
i  1
Oft i'll A u ;;to i. 
; Ito  ItottU :i 
at t f t ' i  i l ix i i i ' i  
ft 11 C (' J1 -t-.l ft..'
ft 1 :0 : f.‘ I. !;*.«, li
.'toll a.
l i a r  ‘.hi !>■£'•'iU ' 
.1 thi-.r ktofi d uto- 
i-?to J to s i in l  a 
a  k ’i h  I l a ,  a ! .« i . l i l  
'. a
In to-s^totiale's co-art 1 'i.C id iy  ,c&a da vtnh to l,
FraiiiiU .'i Jc‘sC'i.-<il K U aatd  K ii-is .v !i ta l i j  U ii i. "
U.I.'s.ir OOi St. .Fa-„i StlevS.-D. M, While*. 
i:ii:a lir-i g..ii'V  tli S ihftSgei
i t  tovtoltoi! is. the 4J aide an: \ViU-..ia Hasto-i .Matoto. I I IC
tiav i'to  i i f  Uftor W uifie ld to d  V if t i 'h t I ’ ftul St , K tL .ftna . ■.Uided 
£.ncvt f.'J  fttot Ci-atj. - t"-dt..V Vft « i-t.ftjge of a - ia to tto d
r'to!-i.ft5 A itost tu-ton-ttoS. s ir * 'V ‘ "
*,a«-to;...e A ie .  yUadod £ai.Uy , y*  ̂^
V, i.!'v..!i‘ c of f» iito 4  t.i t'-'to a ti.Vv-i i-d J.,,,* --S to'vajjtoi-
i t  a f t o . '  i : £ u  T t i e  t h s ' g i  v a t o t o i - e
.a .,1  t o  t h e  o l  t o  S f t o -  F , . , c  . .  f . ; i  s y ; < ; s : o . ;  : . t o „ , e
dc-ito Ji.*;. 1 k t lh.e int.e:rOe;i.«2 ■ n . i ! : .U n T  k .u i  h..l jU kda
;.i 1‘iUto-! T.i. i i j ‘1  i i - t - f j . i f t f t j  n l  r ,- t fctouty t to l * t . 'c  
A'.e -‘...:.,:.’i r e U ' d  in SiU.- ^ 4  y, *  i i '. t j-  ce'.r
.to;..,aye M r. iijU to to i'.t V, ft! 
fa .to  1 . 0  fttol B to tl
Ha; W .ritieii.i.
I ha: fti-,i ft ,\n  U '.ng lataetoatr-d
a i  ,.l L i  tda ie  y le a iitf l Ku.it> 
ftU j fj.O'-l t-5  a ijJ 
W jl: .  i. Siar\t-,y M acM f. 1414
it',. M ,  K rl-.iftriii. th f t ig t i l
f t ith  (t!! MtoKiaV, ylead-
( i.i Ku.dy »j«l V. 3s luuHt *25 a;«t
K t-* ie d  b> Rwijj-w Ksi4 e.r. euc- 
|.-C«iaictll tii. k k > } i  Cto.l-a of C to- 
ftdft.. U,e gtxKp. f t l i i  Iffliiudc F'reAi 
I h x U i c h .  laa A.. H ,
|ij'i* .a  H f3» ic ik , J ft iu c i A lc i.'
Ite-S-Acd l-y I Jcol**feft,ut i ' m \ *
i i  It, 1 'eft.rit-,, U i  JiajlOl* 
a.*y i ’atiois of Steitoftftft |tv?> * 
to „b . T'st'-'-toer W A  C ik 'n a c ’.;.,
il.u ...! fti.i i 'l - t i to to i ’ . the H-toi-
. ; * i y  D.letoi. . l i stoe O. St, lA 
A .: '. f t t - - .  .1. 15.
A.f.deJr.toi. !.. 5.a:»Ill-i’a i5-.‘ U r, 
:i)ftto d  A. rhs ;-to ftli, b-il,...-::, \V . 
H. Cv-itoi.Sto.. A ith to  p. i if t f tv , H. 
>04 .-.4,f r.-j tca- y' 1-1 o il- 1 to N...
.£3.i'J i. t tg iit lf t te  iU ito.-.'i.r. W. l i  H-.,4 }.e i-(ja .;r.rr, 
OUnjcto A. Hoy 1'oiis.rd-, 
H-,.,,ifa.e ii-  fctoq.-toJit, J. Bruo-e
SiiaUi, 'IWtouits lu itoV e . Jo.il. 
.1'! c4,?y-:.-.'.,i. J W. iWvlioi-d to d  
.P.fti ,.J I', V(
dnv,ng ftUhvUt ci..e t i ie  and a t-' c-f r.irtous , l. i T o tiy
."'o-
C A d ll'A U .N
A l-n  J. GUrt'j- 
.. d ia ito to in. V-.i-! tho
{ $ tl !toJ ai;.s:r.i In on 
l--..c:,U-,l l-> Tito
IM O S  .M E-M BtE
U. E. N o rris , In t fr io r
n the d-"-*
•to! t- i f ■_! th t r Ktvi n'’ ^; , .. ,* ] h I' E V* i I C ft> , 4 J ’k '..'I i 1. f I i,A J -
Y0-..1 nt*.d ‘ I-toe dt'CoJon fo-r yc'-ur': "DiUung Ihe > i nr v.i* were tn'-"-' 1 n in c i' n-e c t H .  o n f  i**‘t'i'to-
i-'vir, (vannixig ftfnt 0 !>erati>>.nft ’ a‘ Kn.t l,-y D r . Dato.-t Ci,.<i «-o, 'he , i'*"'-'> 
icy .'c -j This iv tlie riu-’t ib r r  one t ro b ’crti: j f  gsi,cia| health t.ffice r, fu r lo jr.e.
l.ieevtofin a r.iiu l aid in th.-i t c t t . > d  ,
IhU I'liik linK , the t« he.ilth a
ct fdre, uto! fti* v, i le  .ihie t--) '
.!• rjiiU* the $525 in'vUvil fo r the.t*» ' ‘•'.I.- 
a<r fo rid it; 'ii.ng s to ti-to ." he 'ati.a-:. l . i  
!. ail.!. CiP.t i f  the qui.'ta and the rnr.W ce-r.tril'u’.to’.''iS ;i nic'.intcd to 2 i 
COSTS LOW i j- r r  c-. nt, a ;.hf;ht increase fo r
.Mr, MaeEhail .spoke liigh ly  c f; the ru ru l team s,”  he ta id  . 
the Junior Hed C ro - i branches j ’D ie Ira n ch  had the same 
in t.he di.'-trict r .iv in it. ‘ T hc-jqu t.'a  in 1%1 and r.ai.-.wl S ll.ftJt- 
liccc them to tie cuii' id  the fia-
c.'t groui’s ftiU iin  the jTOcincc, 
I'c rh .iji"  in the v.!5c1c of Cannda. 
\Vc are y ioud o l them
le n la live  c f  tiie  !nterr.;il.ior;.il, n'.,v <.‘ ty a r t r r c l  and ftiU
llrc therhood of C ariie rile r* end r r t  1 r.t* l<Ji> 1 r.on l.v ,”  he raid
Majority Appearing At Hearing 
Favor New Reduced Yield Proposal
lu  favor o f the vroj-ioial were, S, M. Sim; tea Sawtrill.s, KeS- 
A rn is trcng  Saw m ill uml V ernon; o-a n.a, T rau tm .it5 r.nd G arraw ay 
Ik ix  and I ’ .oi.M'r Company rc p re - iM ill in Peachland arrd Pe.ich* 
rcn te il by .Arthur S tn ilh rrn  who. hind Saw n iiil .and Box Company 
5 .11(1 his company h.id liccn leig-.all rcp-rc'cntetl by A l.m  Mos.s of 
King in the North Okanagan for 1 Kc’own.i indicated the ir npi-
inore than 3d year.s and w ou ld ; provr.I o f the i  rojxai.il.
opjxise any recommendation I M r, M o ti ra id . ''W e cannot
tha t rc.tuUcxl in crown t im b c ijb c  a party to the depletion ^fjco -t.s  to (kl of oru' p e r  cent and| ttornKc
land being liquidated. i the forests which arc ro in i- -* '
M  l ic r l ie r t  H ix ivcr of l lrx iv c r • pK itard In a il o f iito
.Sawmill w a i rd.'o in fa \o r. ' " I t  is clear that i f  the actual 
.MIND CHA.N’( iE l)  cut in the Okanagan i.s not
0 1 i\c r S aw n iiil rcp'rc.’-cn t.itivc 'b ro u gh t into line w ith  the pro- 
,\. Perrcau .said hi,s company 1 d iic tU e la p a c ily  of the fore.d 
was in favo r o f the pro iK isa l'then wc may expect to .^ce the 
"w ith  ritocrvatiiin .s." He ra id  h e 'fa rm lia r rr.sult.s of unrc.stricted 
was conccrnwl about the nd-U 'xp!oitation and a ’cut and get 
niini.sti ntion of such a unit. * out’ policy.
Penticton Sawniilhs who had' "N o t o n l y  would the lum ber 
lirc.scntcd a b rie f d cd iiu x l to; industry deteriorate and fina lly
n v.'to'ft 4 
,s y-i.,r ..red 3.223 of thi M* 
dohar or n ;i':c , thus 
toctob tto  of
' l b . ' t o  1.-1 a  y i c f t t  u to - tc f t - ie  ; a  
. b t i - i i t o t  b t  ; . . :4 . . - r  l i n t  C to -o to  
-Av:!; t y  '.!.e t«.,>i.’ ' ta..J fdr
i . ’ l ! ! . 0
"t.s .l 11 .It:., hi.-3 bbr stir.-, s.!.^ 
i - t o ! . ! ; . - ,  ; . ; t i  - i  t o  to o  i j l h t - r  t i t o o  
Oi.'toi- ia,5;;:.g ito .'jrcb . T liry
ito'. c li, ;.o t to Kr';o'Al;;i ft*
ftt- 'i i l I ’ hot . i l l - I l l *  .-.ib.t.
;; tic ti!,g  r.uy G it-f« itn :. a teacher ; ;«on- 
j to r, r a:d tin* jun ie r b i ancht-x in 
' c ity to-tus'ls ibut compSott-d a
i ie r v  tftto- yc iir.
Cb'bpaign' ••'Phs: I u-nient-ii-y schixits have 
'r.to!-.;-ig ttoc,,^j.,y j(io [x-r cent cniol-
tbifZi!." he f.iu:!. ".A tota l «.<f $1.-
3W tn cash w;o:, given by the 
: children in c ity  jun tor branches,
, in i-ddi'.to a to numcroas health 
kit.',, t ) I'c sent ovc iicas .
" I 'h e  Into!' H igti C inincil wa s .  , , . , . , ,  ,
vcrv active, w ith a ll r.choolsh'l a »ustended m itence  g iven{H ig.iw ay J t  c a it of Ktlowr.a 
The h igh ligh t c f  •.pfsviourly in Kelowna oa a . n e a r  the D nvp-In  I'heatrc
* t i;-.e c..4i;‘,tr' 
to-rbixlc .MftV'cf H. kb P iJk - 
S,.Vto!’„»,tot hi, r?,';-..-‘',E.t;,!ta c f 
I ' t  fcs.J lvs,--y!(-»c::,tAUvt-|
K4.;'.,b,«,-,.ts fetot-J Vtrttoei
A:; >to.,| the Vto-.v.tovtf
i f . , C i t s  V ito l t v  K t l d s  P s tb to to to i ,  
tVrs’.rrn  liti'i.to'-.il D .rtc tc f of
i»  .> s C-..Us c f Cfttoli.-.lft.,
fbgtto.gbt i.if tt.(C C', 04:.„r;.g 
slkto. i-il-ftixi 4Cl i v*,,i t-e tto-e p-fri,ri.'.a*.,,.„4i {.j M r.
r'cJi Ave it.arpo-d w .Bo P ito  to y , a I.to.rovio-r c.( sk,.,)-; Cto,U
. Hstttod G raf. S iM I ' i i i . U t : } /  ;-.
iLa.rgp.1 it Ah f i. l.b g  t.-.j <;,>;) at 
a 11.
-dltoS
C ‘.;bc-rt A lbert tdu-lly, Keluw- 
r.a, p lr.id tv l gu ilty  to) a charge}{.{-i 
c! ito-auit and w»»s fined Slotb 
ar,d ctot*. .told fixp.ilfcd  to vcist 
Slisj Pvnd to keep the pxace
V r i t o i t i t i :  J { a r i , 2 „ l  H . , y  b 'e i n t - s . t  
Helgo Ud. a i i t i  Ja!;;,t-5 iftm io ,! 
H .'i. l l.'toiin P .d  . U..‘b 4 ;ii,!. (h ftig -' 
«st w tlh  ; ia-t-d;{;g. and ,-Mt-c-st!
H a * t i e  t h a H ’ o d  w  i t . ' i  a U - .m .b i '
a mUior !-:> d rive his veho'e 
while not fsav ijig  a VBh-.tilriv-
ito'cncr,
i.' >t-af cild ;-:,:.e:rd-t-r t.-f Kt'l,''s»r,a 
Ik-,.» Clv.t), t'-f a *lt>J J -J ifc
a ' f t a i d - t 'd  I-,,. X h r  m  a,;s r . ; ; S v
i , i - t t ' ; t  t'V l.u* Ut-3-lcts i i ig c i t
toi th r lo.'U- "W ito t My l iu v i  
Co.:,t! MfSM-. To M e."
:, .1
Tur o!'.e . ', . ir .
In  ;nugotrate'-s co'crl 'rtcjr:--
la  m ag iitra tc 'ft tov.t; Friday.: 
Ift-iwln Jtilu i Sukow, lias',,::san Pld } 
Ualland, pleaded not guilty to i
a charge of m aking a to ll tu rn :
'day N ick iM ickcy ) C 'rctnicky o f iw i  the tiiphway while it v.as im-
-'KamI.,H-.-'p,<. v.as fined $2tX) or in 
c'cfa'clt. liirce  tnonlfix in ja il  fo r 
1 fa iling  to cainj.ily w ith the terms
'die'
la fe  to do 10.
’Hie charge was la id f-cllowing, 
an accidor.t January «, on i
WHArS AT THE 
MOVIES?
k i .i t : h a h  a h
BEEAKF.ANT AT TIFP ANY'S 
Moa.. T u fs ., tVrd.
tod 1 1 t< rm s Cunvastong 
cntl 13 in the ru ra l
partJri; toiting. 
the vc .ir vv.is the Nov cnibcr 6 'Charge of obt.iim n;: gcs'ds by
m('-ctin,i; here, attended by Jun- 
City ccih-'ctcd C2 i-c r ; from  V icto ri-i, Nelson and
LOAN (T  rn O A R D
The loan cupbo.ird report.
Kivcn by E. H . .” rancc, fhovvcd 
a r.i) p i r  cent reduction in ui’-e"D u ring  the past year wc were,able to keep our a d v c r t i s i n i ;  i of the a itic .cs  to t* -H e  . a.d llu
room was bcin;: rede
the tot.il cost of our financial,MKncd for better s to ra ^ ^
c.imi).iiKn to .(18 of one per cent; the year ano.hci Y  ‘
of our total budg.t.
"W c arc much .qtprcciativ e of; cuplKiard a to ta l (,I i->.
the woi'k of the tiu b lic jlv  media
the whole Okanagan V a lle y ," he 
saul.
false itoc'tericfs
"O bta in ing  gtxxis by false prc- 
tenccx is the type of crim e wc
pr .
iiav(cc i l  read nnd asked to re- 
M ibm it i t  a fte r the hearing. 
"O tir  views may i»ossibly 
change n.« the evidence comes
fa il through a lack of raw  m a­
te ria l but the irr ig a tio n  .sys­
tems in use in the Valley a g ri­
culture would suffer .serious
out today," it.s .sjxvke.sman said, damage through M lling .’ ’
"Discover Impact Of Proposal" 
Said Reason For Friday Hearing
in K('!owna, fo r th e ir  work 1- 
not taken fo r  g ra ii’u'd. WitliO'ut 
the ir continued co-ope ra tio ii we 
could not con tinu e ,”  he said.
TR E A S l’ UEU
Tlie tiea«-urer'.s ic ix u t show­
ed a $2,701) loan, obtainrxl for 
lied  Cioss eontributions toward 
the build ing of the regional 
health centre, liad been paid 
o ff during the yt ar.
The loan cupboard showed a 
balance of $227. Some old equip­
ment was .sold anti donations, 
I in iip in 'cciation of services, 
I amounted to Sl-t 1.
M ATER H V n .T V
Al.so in favor of the proi«isal 
were A rm strong  fm m lclpfd 
council and cham lier of com- 
m eice, O live r council, Pendi- 
land council, Spallumcheen 
township council, Vernon coun­
c il and cham ber of commerce.
Kelowna Chamlier o f Com­
merce vice-i>re.si<lent T. C. Me- 
I.nughlin  said, "W tiilc  recogniz­
ing Hint the su.stalned yie ld  un it 
im iy liave .some im m ediati 
feet on our economy we should 
take the long-range l(Kik.
"Foie.st imnluct.s, fru it and 
tourism  are the most im iun tant 
tilings we have. I t  the S Y II w ill 
l>rcvcnt depti'tion of our na tura l 
resource.'!, ttien it .stiould be 
formed in the Okanagan.
Koutheafd Kelowna Irriga tion  
d is tr ic t c lia irm an  ’I'om Carter 
to ld tin ' liea ring  Ids group W'as 
in favor o f t ill' un it as w in  tiu ' 
Kelowna El.sli and (lam e Clul), 
Okanagan I'cderatcd Stdiipers 
M cre ta ry  manager I. It. Ste- 
ptiens in h i'i lu ic f on l)ehalf of 
40 fresh fru it and vegetalite 
iiacker.s. iu id  two procc'todng 0 1 - 
gan l/a tlons, said special consid­
eration stiould t)o given to tlie
Interior Roads 
Condition Good
Tlie O eiiarlm ent of Highways 
report a ll roiidM in l lr i t ts li  Col- 
umtila are In very good condi­
tion,
T n iiis  Cnniuta -Vancouver to 
filcnmovis go(«l, Sli'amous to 
lleve ls loke, giHid, comitai t 
Miow, .sanded,
Itogei Pa-is giMHi. eom iiacl 
.snow, tl,se w inter tires or I ' l ir r y ' 
( ha lii' 'I ’empi I a tu ie at O lacii i ' 
t l  In'laW /cm  
Hope-Princeton good, •nine 
I', l ie  pavciiu 'u !, len ia lnder I'V 
(om piie l :uow welt Miiuteil, 
't'cm p i'ia tm e  at .Mli.son Pas* 
four (h grec-- tielow /evo,
lliglivvav 97 US, iKirdei lo 
I'Camloops g(«Ml, some lom pact 
tnow Vet non t ‘ 1 Cliivse. Kemaiti- 
der l-i lia re  and goo(|,
Caclie C icck to W illiam s Lake 
qcHtd, compact :nmv welt '.tmd. 
u i '1‘cmpii ra lu i o at IO1) n iile  
I t o o s e ,  r * : i« ,) ,
government for ttio necd.s of the 
industry w h lc li require wrKKlen 
coalatncr.s for t l ic ir  liarva'.sling.
"'I'he number of luill'v .serving 
tlie industry lias deercased and 
tho.se cofitlfiu ing (o siq({»!y hoxtis 
asMime more iin ixu 'tance, in 
eluding ttio im iH irtance <if the 
payro ll developed in the maim 
facture of the,'e container.'.,”  
S itting on tlu ' Iniard w ith  Nfr, 
,.f-| W llliston were I ’ l'ti'C Hobson of 
Kaml<H)|i'. Jolm .Stokes, as.si.st- 
ant chief fo re s lir  in cliarge of 
planning, "I'Mn”  Mcl'i.lnnon, 
c tili'f p rov inc ia l foresti'C, Cy 
I ’ liillip.'i, d l.'drict foic.'iter, N ick 
Ma.'on and I.a rry  Holland.
At tlie outset Mr, Wlltl.ston 
.said t lu 'ii ' were ti)7 managed 
y ii'ld  units In ttie province I'ov- 
ering ,'il,(10(1,(100 acri's of fore.st 
land w illi an annual allowabh' 
cut of Hl)7 ,(M)0 ,(H)() culiie feet, 
"T in ' ob ji'c t of this lu 'aring 
was to (h'cah' w lu 'tlie r to set up 
the Okanagan a.'i a Mi.stalnt'd 
yie ld  unit, A dei'i.slon vvon't be 
reaclu'd today ta il a result of 
Hie lu i'e liiig  ( iiu ld  la* tlia t more 
data may lie fo riticom ing from 
operator , in the n ii'a , W liat we 
t it l 'd  lo do today vva-i gatlu 'r all 
the f.ict i and di icover the im ­
pact of the pio iM i'ia l," lie said.
BLOOD
Ueportlng for the Blood Donor
In tht' ab: encc cd Jack Brow, 
water safctv chairm an, M r. 
M ac l’ hail te.ndercd the com­
m ittee re ;x irt rhovving 330 Ixyv.s 
,ind g irh  had received lesson.-; 
from  15 fiu a lif ii 'd  im dnictors. 
Ttie chitoc.s vvi're enrolled un­
der the d irection of the Kelowna 
parks and ii'c rca tio n  commi.s- 
sion. Each c liild  received three 
hour.'! of Instruction.
JUNIORS , ,
F . J. O rm c, ch .iirm an of the 
ju n io r Hcd Cross con im itlcc , 
said nearly a ll the divisions had 
branche.s. D uring  the year four 
new divisions were opened and 
brniiches e.stiibli.shed in them.
Growers Expect Good Crops 
In Okanagan This Season
5 L \K I S T H U ’ AT I.A.ST
IM IINCE CEOHC.E, B.C. (t 'B ) 
M l:-, F. I ’ , (lo rdon wanted to 
go lo .l.ip.ui fi'i a nil.'edoiuiry 
w ill'll 'dll' wu'i a .voung g irt. Sim 
d idn 't liia k i' it llie il but i l l  a 
grandm oltii'c now 1 lu' (.r mi ;'ii 
( 'X tc ii'lve  lour of Itie Orient.
ALDERMAN WINTER 
COMMENDS YOUTH
" I t ':  a darn nli e l i i i i i i i  to 
laeov Ilnd  th« r i' t i i i '  : mue 11 a l­
ly hone-I tad:,,”  A lderm an' 
E riile  W inter told tlie Courier 
tiH iav,
A vvattel contnining *20(1, nnd 
per,-s(tual iiapcia I'ctong to M r. 
W inter, was lost I 'l id a y .
T il l' w id ti't and ll-i nu iti'n t') 
w ii'i i id m iii 'd  to M r, W inter 
today.
It ivri.'i found by and ir tu in e d  
tiv David Heeivo, I5I.5 l.tuv- 
rence Ave,. Kelowna,
H e la tiv i'ly  good pro.siieets are 
reiHirted fo r mont fru it cro|)S in 
the Okanagan Valley, de.-.iiite 
(.ome severe bud damage caii.'.- 
ed liv  recent cold iqiell.'i, accord­
ing to the lio rtlcu ltu ra l ncw.s le t­
ter ri'lea.'ied by tlie B.C. D ciiart- 
nient of A gricu ltu re .
Despite .some 30 to 50 per 
cent laid damage to apricot, 
peach and i t i i ' i r y  tice.-i in tlie 
Kelowna area, a fu ll c ro ii l.'i in- 
d icati'd  on all fru it varl('ti(':i. 
Some trunk cp llltiiig  of Irei'S 
luive at'.o lieen ri'po ited .
Suriim erla iid luui reiM irti’d fu ll 
fru it  croiei also, de.'|ilte s im itar 
damage to trei's.
Ih 'iitic ton  report.'; iiid ica ti' 
there is no slgnlficaiit, damage, 
tint i('|>oit iii.sufficieni m ow in 
the hills fo r next year's Ir r ig a ­
tion ri'qu ii ('iiient.'ft 
fiiiow  covi'C vviu- lacking lu all 
ai'i'a-i al ttie oiim I of the cold 
.'pelt. The Okanagan now liiui 
good iiiovv cover in tin ' north.
Many growers reportedly look 
advantage of die m ild  vvcatlier 
p rio r to d ll' .lanuary cold MUip, 
w iili p riin iiig  reiHirled well 1111- 
di'ivvay lliroughout the fru it 
growing a ri a'i.
.StatisdcH show that Okanagan 
growers produced a total of 
329,lfirt pound'i o f grapes during 
(he 1!)('(2 growing rca 'd ii. ’I'lils 
account.'; for ntiiio.'it id lot die 3,-
W T'.I.I'AR i; <O M 'E I lE N C l,
P K N 'l'IC l’ON (CPI Prm; 
pi'cts of a O n ivers ity  of B.C. 
M irvi'y of votuntary g iv ing (i.it- 
tcriu i ill die piov inci' vven' i l l ' - 
ciis.'Cd here d in lag the weekend 
a l the mid-vv iiiti'C d irec to rs ’ 
nu'tiag of tIu' B.C. As'iociiition 
of Halted C om m unity Fuiidfi and 
Council!;, 'n ie  lis'Mn'iatioil ld :i) 
co iitem pt.iti's 111 own iiKpdiy 
Into da* .'date r>f lu 'a td i and vvi'l- 
fa te  o.'tvlcey, tp, . , .........
‘12n,!)bt pound harvc.st Uirough 
out the province.
A total of 200,801 ikhiiu I.'I of 
straw lien  ien vvi'ie grown in Ihe 
Okanagan, The 10(12 provincia l 
total was 10,381,022 pounds.
Production was almo.st n il In 
mo.'d o ttie r .Miiall fruit.s in the 
Dkiinagan, .‘;ucli as gooseberries, 
blaekberrii'S, c ra iilie rrles , fil- 
berls, loganla'crles, blueberries 
black ( U llan ts  and red currants
COURIER CARRIER
l lu rn ii ' I 't 'l ( llia iii, 2001 A libo tl 
HI , i' a grade iiiiu ' student at 
K f'liiw na .Itin lo r H Ig li ficlirKil 
and lia.i ticeii a Courier ca r­
r ie r fo r four years. His liobti.v 
Is model ('ar.'i, h l i  favorite  
);po(i a l l '  ba'du'tb.'dl and 
la . . Bui ate, wtio l i M-' 
V i.n . i old. I l  du' son of M r. 
H iiin ie  F iid h a m , a ' hotel 
manae.er ni Vellovvlinlfe, 
N .W .T .....................................
W OM EN’S WORK
2>Irs. M .rbcl Fr.ir.ce ra id  the 
w o m tn ’i  work com m iltce had 
been ha.’'.dicapi;c5,l during tiu' 
year bcca'itoo die workroom  was 
clo,sed from  A p ril un til Novem­
ber durrng iiltcra tions to the 
build ing.
"H ow ever we were able to 
make 082 artic les and ship a 
to ta l of 1,032 including the a r t i­
cles made, but not shipped last 
ye.ir. In addition to these wc 
made K(Ki wipe.';,”  she .said. 
D IS AS IKR  
The di.'uister re lie f com m it­
tee, under .Mrs. Dorothy K ibclin , 
a.'tosi.stcd tho.'W' vvTio lost the ir 
lK'i(.)ngings in four fires. Neces- 
.sar.v trcdding was .«hipi>cd from  
Vancouver and clothing was 
purcha.'cd in Kelowna. Seven 
adults and 10 children were aid­
ed.
D uring the meeting Ben Cnsh- 
man was presented w ith  a cer- 
tifica ti; of m e rit awarded him 
liy  the Muo.'o Jaw Branch, Sa.s- 
katchewan Divi.sion.
Only one change was made 
in the sta ll' of o fficers brouglit 
in by the nominations chairm an 
f.awrence H. Steiiliens. He him- 
e lf, who i.s an honorary life  
member o f both the Kelownii 
branch and the National Society, 
wa.'S added to tlu ' lis t of lionor- 
n ry  i>ref;ident.s,
OTHER OFFICERS
O tlic r offieer.s elected were: 
Hon. W. A. C. Bennett, David 
Pugh, MP and M ayor H. F 
Parkin.son, honorary pre.sidcnla; 
A lan G ilroy, vice-president and 
A. ,S. Mathe.'.oii, .seeretary- 
tiea.'.urcr.
Director.'; in charge o f coin- 
mittee.'i are Mrs. Gvvi'ii K lirling , 
bliKxl; Mr;;. Mala l France, wom­
en’ ,s work: Ahan G ilroy, cam- 
la lgn; Jack Brow, w ater safety; 
I'l, H. Prance, loan euiiboard; 
Mra. Dorothy Ulbelin, m inor di.s- 
iu d ir  re lh 'f; Hobert Wannop, 
m ajor d is iis le r; Hoy Greening, 
urban junior.'i and F. J. Ormo, 
ru ra l Jiiillorn.
Di.striet reiire.sentailve.s are 
M rs, John Caljouw, H iitland; 
Gapt. G. U, Bull, Okanagan M ls- 
slois; Mrs. ’I'hoina;; Duggan, 
W infie ld ; Mr;;. Bernard Baker, 
Olmnagan Gentri'; Mrri. George 
F it/ge ra ld , East Kelowna; FI. 
H, P ranci', G lcnmore and M rs, 
J, H. Btaekey, We.sthank.
Nine d lreeto is at la rg i' were 
named, including Mrs. O. V. 
Maiide-Ho.xby, Mls.i Essio 'I’ny- 
lo r, Mrs. Gertrude Balidllei', 
M m . Bruce Deans, M rs. J. G. 
Dunwati'i's, Ben Giuihmaii, W. 
F. Manning, Mrs. .1. .1. Ladd 
and Mrs, E. H, F. Ihsld,
Liquor Thieves 
Have A Party
.Seveiity-iwo iKilth'S of cham­
pagne, valued at ap iirox lina te ly  
$J00, were idolen 'I'lmr.'slay 
from  a tiuck parked al ttic 
Dave ( ’haprnan and Go. J'ark 
Ing lot on Vaugtinn Ave.
'I'liieves broke tt ii' iienl on the 
truck doors and renuivcd tIu' six 
cn!>('H of champagne while tlie 
truck had been le ft unattended.
HGMP are Inve.'digatliig.
J. \V, Hyaii, manager of .Slni|>- 
son Mear.'i idoie, veiiorted llie ft 
o f six lu ito iru ih ilu  tires and » 
radio phonogrnpli vvlien Itdeves 
I gained entry into th i' idore ware- 
ll|oU,ft' \Ve(tne;d,:iy p i|jllt.
New Women's Prexy 
In Receiving Line
M rs. Dorothy Sm ith of K e l­
owna, along w ith  her hu.vband, 
were among tlrosc in the rece iv­
ing line  at the Progressive Con­
servative p a rty ’ s annual con­
vention in Ottawa F riday  night.
M rs. SmiUi is the newly elect­
ed vvomcn’-s jires idcn t of the PC 
a.'-'sociation.
P rim e M ini.'dcr Diefenbaker 
.staged a marathon hand-shak­
ing perform ance fo r more than 
two hours, lo per.sonally w el­
come the pa rly  delegate.s.
M ore than 3,000 ]>er.son.s ja m ­
med the Chateau l.a u ric r Hotel 
ballroom  for the event.
W IN F IE L D  TO OYAMA
M r, nnd M rs. W illiam  Cook 
and fa m ily , fo rm e r rcKident.s of 
W infie ld, now occupy the A, S. 
Towgoofl Hou.se, Oyama, The 
fa m ily  have recently  re lum ed 
from  Vancouver where M r. Cook 
wa.s in hospital fo r the past 
year.
Evidence W.1S heard from H. 
G. \Vil.5(.:n, 420 G lcnwixxi Ave., 
Kclo'wna, d rive r of thi» u'hcr 
vehicle invclvcd, and Const, U.
J. G runncrt, Kclo'ivr.a detach­
ment. HCMP,
AptH-aring in his o’An defence 
M r. Sukow ra id , "1 feel that 
Uiere wo'ald not have L)crn an 
accident i f  tlie  other car liad 
proceeded down the highway in ­
stead c f swerving off the ro.id 
and try ing  to Ktc>;).”
In find ing him  gu ilty  and f in ­
ing h im  S50 nnd cost;;, Magi.s- 
Ira tc D. M. White said, " n ic  
onus of re; ixm.sibility i.s iqKjn the 
d rive r m aking the le ft tiand 
turn. 'Die accident haji;)cnrd bc- 
cau,'-e of an e rro r in Judgmrnt on 
your p a rt.”
F a iling  to stop a l the stop 
sign nt the intcr.scclion of Pan- 
do.'-y and Cedar co.st John M ark- 
e lk i $25 and cost.s in |KiIicc 
court F 'riday morning,
Narcisse Alexander, Wcst- 
lia iik , was fined $15 and costs 
when he pleaded gu ilty to a 
charge of d riv ing  a motor 
vehicle w ithout a driver'fi l ic ­
ence.
W. G. WcxKl, Lakc.shoro Hd.. 
pleaded g u ilty  to a charge of 
speeding nnd wa.s fined $23 and 
ro.st3.
" l i lu e  Hawaii, saui to I* ' pro- 
(!'..to'o«i f'»r t*:'.h tt'.e F llvu ITcslf.)' 
fii.n-! nnd th'-oo who are not hU 
fa i'ij, is a fointMly le t in a'alhfn- 
ti'* Hawaiian backgrou.nd w ith  
I'lcn ty  of nViisic. These who do 
U'jt like  PrcEit'.v’ .'i style ef gyra- 
tio.n, w ill find  they are played 
do'An. I ’ rcfdey ixmtrays a young 
chap j'j.'il cu t ef the arm y who 
Isccomes a tnuri.st g'uide and get* 
involved w ith  a group ef young 
g irls  .and the ir te .ir!',rr. 
Breakfast A t Tiffan.v'.s jK ir- 
trayr, a madc.ip p layg irl wiUr 
a great need fo r meaning and 
so lidarity  in her life. Audrey 
Hepburn carries the lead w ith  
George Pciipard. P a tric i.in  Neal, 
Buddy FTisen, h fa rtin  Bal.'am 
and Mickey Hcxmey.
E L  C ID  
T h u n ., F rI. S«t.
A hi.storlcal rendition o f tho 
exfilo its of the courageou.x noblo* 
man Hcxirigo D iaz de D iva r on 
the battle fie ld , his devotion tr> 
hi;; Gfxl and king  and m ixed in  
i". a turbulent love w ith  Cirim* 
«'ne, lio rtrnyed Viy Sophia Im rcn, 
Chnrlelnn Heston plays tho lead. 
" E l  C id”  was n nicknam e ap­
plied to h im  nna was never 
again to be given anyone, on 
appclation as unique as lh«  




DIRECTOR AND PRESIDENT KELOWNA MENTAL HEALTH ASSN
Dr, F, F:. M cN air, le ft, D lre i'- 
lo r  of the Dkanagnn regional 
on iita l h c iil ll i ( c iitre , and D r. 
D avid W hltbrend, Preiddent 
o f Ihe Kelowna Medical Arr.oc- 
la tlon, review  rome o f the llt -  
e ra liu e  prcpari'd  fo r dl.'jciiB- 
mIoii dt the Gaiiadian Mental 
Healtti A rroe ln tion lecture lie- 
Ing Ji( Id In the Kelowna com­
m unity  thcjKre, .Inuuary 22.
"W lia t l.'i being done far i ik 'i i- 
ta i liea lth  in the D kniinga ii," 
w ill bo tlio main topic of <11;.- 
eui.'iion, F’lve tlunuinnd Inv ila - 
lioiiM to tlm diaciu.iiloii luive at- 
ready bi'en extenih'd, raid D r. 
W littbrend, T lie  diM'Uiudons 
were in tlm i'ly  view o f tlie  
e iirre til (nieresil in inentn l 
healtli, nnd tlie o |)riilii;f o f n 
' i l ln i r  here, m id  Dr, Whit:-
bread, Gordon NIcol, prfi«ld«jnt 
of the I l f ,  branch Gatondlnn 
on ntal health nstfoointlon, w ill 
be gue;t m oderntof. O lher 
paiicil.'dH include Georffn K<'ic 
wood, executive d irec to r cif llin  
B G. b rn iu h . and M Im  H, 
WhltHnglon, aupervlKor of
nm c'i, Okanagan Henllh U nit.
' (Courier photo)
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
.rtteesansii i - t .  Luw.y6«#
#t£ hnrnm^ IU ^ m »  fc-C 
a , f .
iAHVAt'W  i i .  Mm «  f jw a *  4
GUEST EOITORIAI
Kelowna Week Of Prayer 
Shows Co-Operation
Th* lU te * * *  t«4 PiM lkl M iaiiiw . 
i i l  Im i  ism in
la s o il W *i-| e i h * f9 t .  I  wm M  tike 
io UM iM i Pokm» 10 fijpfcii i«ui 
Mtdi t
Il w ii tfry  m u t^ m g  to
'nii^f bv tm  ft»il p«zf>k 
4M&4 w ib t i f f  fMMi ibt elisiicfa
u  f» s m t  fes jsftyf*—
to •hwh * f  w *M  tQ »iM "im ea"  
Thi mlAiiiMrlii Miaciiuoe i»4 pis­
ton M lA dhkliik  k li iiipfy lor luch 
> t m  ip h it o t p o o f m im  » ik  eo- 
ihttiiMn. fU i# ¥  M (hii H m  m the 
<»iy tl it • « »  la Kilonmi. We htvt 
heiL l th it t o l h t  ix p m i id  both by 
k ic i l  t f t i  m \ m *  p i i to f t .  f t  « u  i k o  
jpreiifyioi 10 m  Wvtriri p»»i«i j^e*- 
eul e»<h cvfBiaf.
W'hco t  it f in  of s»rvicn
w h  M me W ifV  of tP^tyw, * f  *f« 
IlfitJy coawMslai with thi v*l»e of 
Mteh m  m d m w t. We u t  Itu tn t i4  is 
•  whole h n m fl (wwen «?f it. With 
»«h w W « iMsruw iupfiori m  be- 
Itevi ih it lOioMhlts c«a be leeom- 
pUihe4, for mm bttiem ih«t God »n* 
iweri M»)*er. If  * •  do not litertllv be» 
lievi th ii iWt li  thi Ok*#, there U no 
re»! fWiOiad vilue to It »p*
p e if^  thit l» tlW jJfiyiT* of the peo­
ple thit WM reihy believed.
We lauit be cemvio^ that the 
world U te need. It it la need both 
phyileatiy and tptrllttaUy, We believe 
that if the world'i splrituil ncedi were 
met, ocher medt w ^ d  fade tway. A 
world that it Itrp ly  without t  cob» 
cent tcd the S * v ^ ,  Jetut Chriit, it 
a world is ni#d. We will brint thli 
down to a local level. A dty that it 
largely without a concern lor the 
Saviour, Jetui CJiritt, it a city te need. 
Much prayer «raa (dfeced lor the city 
of Kelowna, tad at roocb at we lowi
tw  City mt muW a-dtmt it ft a dty Is 
need. Our liric  pymtscr «rf chuivhe* 
it ao< an todicatioa teat our eiiy it 
without need. VVIrai wouM w* 4̂  if 
ouf pcdpli iudkldy tuw l» i t%t«lt*!ed 
ifl iplrituai W'ellaiw tad aU flodt? 
cd to chujih some Sumliyt
ptyeri oHcied l «  ouf a iy  
and raucsj were nt  ̂ ofltrtd without 
itAiiXi. We need God. We netd Jctut 
OiitiS. Wc »t«4 Htm diaily is our 
hvti. Ood hat ©ommaadad aU »eo  
cverywhtre to repeat (Act* 17 ;JO). 
But our natiofl and city have larply 
remained umtpentaot. So thare it need 
Im such prtyeit.
Whil# w* (eel that our W'eel ĉ  
Prayer w-ei •  lucccw we mutt remem* 
bcf that ealy a tmall part «.d our peo­
ple took part. On an avtrige onJv be­
tween one and two per ctnt of ihe 
people cf Kelowaa tad IXiirlct were 
te ai«ndanc« each n i^ i. W# have 
need (d a deeper ceocem. Wa an hv- 
teg m a vtry- dctperita ap . W'e do not 
know whit thii year will brteg lonh, 
yet many are very much uaconatraed.
Tha prayer ol our people dunsg the 
Week ct Prayer wa* lor a revival with­
in our churcW* of our love and con­
cern lor Chrtit and a dying world, and 
a revival ol interest in the heart* ol 
men and women ol their own peraonal 
need ol a peraonal commitment to 
Chriit as Saviour. May God grant lhat 
tltcie praycri may b« continued and 
anjwcred.
While prayer is necessary, it It alao 
noccMary lor ui to continue to preach 
the W'ofd ol God. W'o would adroocite 
each reader to be concerned about hi* 
toul’s lalvation. We have need ol 
trusting Christ (or wc cannot aave our- 
aelvci.— Kev. D, W. Hogmaru Faiih 
Gospel Church.
Only One State
A New Y<»k baaktei profeaior wyi 
Britain’i  entry into the f iu r^ a n  Com- 
mcm Market may make (Zanada the 
S ilt U.S. itate e ith e r  we like it or
not.
The fteiiurei to ab*ort> ui would 
be itcpped up, without a doubt. In 
anticipatioo of the disruption ol the 
Coramcmwealth t^ y  have in fact be­
gun.
But the S lit Itate! Thit would add 
insult lo injury.
Wc would want something better 
than that, and anyway Texas wouldn’t 
like i t  Already iti lize has been de­
meaned by the admjsiicm of Alaska 
and if Canada were a itate Texis 
would be reduced to a pprmy.
But Canada is bigi^r than the whole 
ol the U.S.A. by lome 200,000 iquare 
miles, 80 obviouily the would have to 
be credited with many itatee. Britiih 
Columbia alone exceeds the tize ol 
any U.S. state except Alaska, and if 
the Socredi were still in power Mr.
Bennett would demand Us proper 
status symbol.
Indeed Vancouver Island itielf is 
larger than no fewer than nine states 
of the unicn, and has more people than 
either Alaska or Nevada. Its claim 
for separate rank could hardly be de­
nied.
No, one itate would never do. Per­
haps steps should be taken well in ad­
vance to offset this threatened debacle 
by a calling a federal-provincial con­
ference to split Canada afresh into at 
least 55 divisions, certainly no fewer 
than 51. Thus after the takeover, with 
two senators to every state as is the 
U.S. custom, Canada would have more 
senators than the other half of the 
merger.
Then the Congress would perforce 
have to be moved to Ottawa and in­
evitably the White House would fol­
low suit. And wc would run the new 
show.
That might make the idea more pal­
atable.— Victoria Colonist
In Passing
“Woman Seriously Injured When HU 
on Patton by Car." —  Headline In 
Asheville (N.C.) Citizen. Is there in  
anatomist in the house?
Few things are so exhausting as be­
ing overtalked to.
It’s a tossup as to which has the 
more deplorable distribution system. 
The weather or the stork.
‘‘The reason women live to be older 
than men," says Old Sorehead, "is 
teat they derive more enjoyment out 
of feeling miserable.
LOOKING BACK with Old Stager
iftnpBiTi mwiiiiw IIP,... .
Just As Anxious 
To Cut Sio /  ( -  i \
Ktaifca* 'id ka
y « * i s  « t v ,  i t o i  l i ' , .  i i . B
* 5/14; .»■: t ft i , 't» s t 4 » . s , . V . i j
*i>4 I# el ,«t f a l l  
»« „r IB k>
V. i i t  5 : , t i
‘j: .  Ji
THE OPENING CHORD WILL SET THE MOOD
Canadian In Britain Survives 
Blizzards But Not Draughts...
tOSDCiS (CP) -  How w tll 
doe I the Cinsdtsn la Britain 
live u;> to hli rejxitatlon for 
fc trk i*  lndiUerer.ee in the face 
of fr««ie-up and i.aowjtormT 
fn general, be take* the howt- 
HnS t i l i i ir r i f  like a man; but 
the drausht* get him every 
time,
la the eyes of moit ihSvertng, 
eelf'pltylniS llriton,*. a Canadian 
I* a cbap bora immune to cold, 
impen-'loua t i  enythlnj the Brit- 
tsh weatherman can diih ujv— 
even In this, the coldest winter 
In yeara.
Out of doer* the Canadian 
hold* up admirably, fiadini the 
snow and crisp cokl much more 
to hi* liking than the uiual 
winter fare of hme . chllllns 
dampness, fog and icy rain.
But at home, unlesi he'a 
among the few who have aur- 
rounded themadves with the 
aupreme luxury of central heat­
ing, he can out-*c!f-plty any 10 
of Britain'* fas t
WEARS SWEATERS
He probably o w n *  more 
sweaters than he haa ever 
owned In hla life. He wear* one 
all the lime and won't part with 
it even for such scml-formal 
affairs as cocktail parties or an 
evening at the theatre.
If  the liodroom temperature 
is such that he can see his 
breath when he wakc.s u jv-it
isn’t uncommon- 
wear one to fad.
e may even
If  h* does, he doein’t talk
rr.ufh a t t t .
He may cvt-n have adapted 
the British habit vf W'«anng a 
wool dressing go*-a o v tr  hi* 
clothe* at home In  the evening*.
The embarrassment supreme 
for h'.m is to fa  invited out for 
the evening and then fa  caught 
re<t-h»n'de<i by his British hoet 
a* he tUTiC* a thiver or edge* 
just a little closer to the f i l  
heater.
"You! Cold! And you call 
yourself a Canadian!’’
At hom.e he grudtngly tend* 
h!a tangle of room and water 
heater*, electric, gas or paraf­
fin. If he live* in ■ rented 
room or imall flat he's a 
hoarder of ihHUngi to feed ir.'i 
the gas meter and pennies ' r 
the hot-water geyser in the 
bathroom.
PUT OS A SHOW
Gone are the day* ef sitting 
around the living room in shirt 
sleeves, or sleeping with the 
window open, of running out to 
pick up the morning paper with­
out stopping for slippers.
Ah. but out in the storm he 
has no peer.
An Ottawa man. here with 
his family for a year working 
on a university degree, relates 
how national pride inspired him 
to a great outdoor performance 
for the benefit cf his British 
neighbors, staggered by the 
Christmas-weck storm.
" I  knew they were all peering 
from fahtnd their curtains, 
waulag to see how the only 
CaRidlta cn the street w'ould 
react
" It  eras a magaiftcent show. 
1 shovelled the drive, the front 
path, the i!dewa!k—the lot, I 
frolicked with the kIds, marched 
five bvoc,ks to the store arsd 
crowned it all bv faitldlng a 
alx-foot snowrnan."
The Br!tl«h, workLng en the 
trsdlUcna! th(fory that winter 
won't come this year, refuse to 
rcpare for it. They rc»ent buy- 
I  such things as overshoes 
and then u.sln,g them cncc or 
twlc® a year.
El
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Something 
!n The Blood
By JOSEPH O. MOI.NER. M.D.
Many a person who had a barrel of 
fun Christmas would have to wear the 
barrel If he were to pay all his Christ­
mas bills by January 10.
Only one woman te 1,150 now 
wears black lace panties,” says a 
statistician. Some jobs are far more 
Interesting than others.
“A kiss is thriiling because it stimu­
lates the ndrcnocortiscomorophlc ele­
ment of the pituitary at the base of 
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10 YEARS AGO 
January 18SS 
Fourteen swans, of undetermined spe­
cies, were spotted at one time feeding 
on Okanagan Lake near the Mission 
llturiday morning.
10 YEARS AGO 
January 19(3 
Kelowna Reds lost another basketball
f ame to their old rivals 110 Vernon Basic 
raining Centre, by a score of 33-30.
30 YEARS AGO 
January 1933 
The residence of Mr, J. W. C. Thomp- 
aon. East Kelowna, was completely de­
stroyed by fire Monday evening. The 
cause of tho blare is believ(ed to have 
been an overheated stovepipe,
40 YEARS AGO 
January 1923 
Mayor Suthorlnnd, Mr. T. Bulman and 
M r, W, E, Adams, president of the Kel­
owna Board of Trade, went to Kamloops 
Wedneidsy for an interview with Sir 
Henry niornton, president of the CNR.
80 YEARfl AGO 
January 1913
A Government tVult Packing Bchool, 
under Mr. J. Gibb, Instructor, will be 
held in Kelowna February 3.
„ A .........................
Dear Dr. Molner: What Is 
hyperinsullnlsm? Is It possible 
for one on a high protein diet, 
using very UtUe sugar and los­
ing is  pounds tn four months, to 
suffer from such a condition? 
Would low blood pressure be tho 
result?—Mrs. W.N.
Hyperinsullnlsm often is a 
loosfcly-uscd term, and I won­
der whether that is really what 
you mean.
Blood sugar is one of the most 
variable substances in the blood 
stream. It  is, essentially, the 
energy producing material in 
the blood.
It  increases after eating, then 
gradually dccrcnses. It  rises 
sharply becnuso of fright, shock 
or anger. It Is lowerca—used 
up, that is—by exercise.
Insulin Is necessary for the 
proper utillratlon of blood sugar. 
Diabetes (lack of enough insulin) 
allows too much sugar to ac­
cumulate in the blood. Hypcr- 
insullnlsm is tho opposite: Too 
much insulin, which in turn 
sharply reduces the amount of 
blood sugar to very low levels. 
It  is not a common ailment, but 
it does happen.
A somewhat similar condition 
(often incorrectly called hyper- 
insulinism) is functional hypo- 
glycemla, stinpty meaning low 
blood sugar. It come* about, nnd 
behaves, much differently, how­
ever.
There's a strong nervous fac­
tor. I  don't incnn ordinary "ner­
vousness," ulthough that may 
be apparent, but a basic tense­
ness of the nervous syatcm, nf- 
fccllnij organa over which we 
have no voluntary control. Such 
people often have ulcers, too.
And pntlcnts who have had 
their stomachs removed fre­
quently iiuffcr from hypoglyce­
mia faCBuie their food is not 
efficiently absorbed, Rome liver 
diseases also nccount for hyiK>- 
glycemia. Bo an glandular dis­
orders of the iiltultary or adren­
als.
Whatever the cause, thosa
with hypoglycemia tend to be 
Irritable when the blood sugar 
reaches low ebb. They may 
have headache.s, certain kinds 
of spells, rapid heart beat, ex­
cessive per-zpiration.
A "sugar tolerance test" is 
part of the diagnosis, coupl^ 
with a survey of tho symptoms. 
While the two ailments are aim- 
linr In that blocxi sugar is low, 
or becomes very low at times, 
tho timing and pattern are dis­
tinctly different.
A diet high in protein, mod­
erate In fat and low in starch 
and sugar is used for hypogly­
cemia, because tho protcn, 
which liberates its food valua 
slowly, provides a long, gradu­
al supply of blood sugar. Starch, 
on the other hand, is converted 
quickly into blood sugar. The 
patient la uncomfortable from 
the quick rise and then abrupt 
decline of blood sugar.
Yes, low blood pressure can 
accompany the condition since 
many such patients also have a 
relatively low thyroid activity. 
The loss of weight may coma 
from the simple fact of too few 
calories In tho diet—or was 
weight reduction sought deliber­
ately? If  the loss of weight was 
not desired, then the diet should 
be increased.
If, on the other hand, this 
was a reducing diet whicn has 
rc.'iultcd In low bloo<l sugar- 
well, I ’ve consistently warned 
against trying to lose too much 
too fast.
Dear Dr. Molner: 1 am 55 nnd 
hnve urthritlea tn shoulders and 
knees. I take a tablespoon of 
cod liver oil with oruuge Juice 
before retiring. Will tho cod 
liver oil lubricate my Joints end 
help rny condition?—L.B.
No. This Is a notion that some­
body dreamed up—but if it 
worked, then we'd all prescrlfa 
it for our arthritic patients.
Note to Mrs, P.B.; Paget’s 
Dijjcaae has no connection at 
all with heart ditaasa.
LONG J0HV8 NOW
But thi* year, according to a 
Is ffe  London department store, 
the continuing cold has given a 
boost lo the sales of heavy 
clothing and winter footwear.
"Long underwear hasn't faen 
popular here for years," said a 
store s p o k e s m a n ,  "except 
among farmers and worktnen 
employed on outside work."
Instead Britons prefer to pile 
on extra outside clothing, par- 
ticulsrly sweaters.
StatlsUcs on the number of 
transplanted Canadians w h o  
have reverted to their school­
days habit of wearing long- 
Jc^s are not, of course, readily 
available. One of those ques­
tioned remarked:
"In  Toronto I didn’t wear 
long woolles when it was 10 
below zero. I  wouldn’t buy them 
for a mere 20 above here."
This explanation seemed to 
reflect the feeling of most Ca­
nadians. or at least those who 
were willing to discuss the sub­
ject at all.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By TH E  CANADIAN F R E ^  
Jan. 19, I9C3 . , .
P r i m e  Minister Dlefen- 
bnker three years ago to­
day—in I960—announced the 
resignation from the cabinet 
of State Secretary Henri 
(^ourtemanche at the ago of 
43, for health reasons. Mr. 
Courtemancho was appointed 
a senator but resigned late 
in 1061 after a Quebec In­
quiry reported ho had re­
ceived large sums of money 
for helping a Montreal hos­
pital get government grants.
1933 — The British gov­
ernment was asked to send 
a royal commission to New­
foundland to Invetdlgato its 
depression problem.*.
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Hb w t* also oiJefing 13 {xr 
cb:;'. durouai en all "»j»t cash 
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puihlr.g the ;:)!«* o! pUyer 
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QUIRK o r  FATE
it is cf L-jtctest to note, in 
palling, that Sutherland's new­
ly occupied building wsi con- 
ilructed, to the owner's pUnt 
and ipeclflcalioni. by George 
Ililchie, conlxftcior and builder, 
grandfather of the Ritchie broth­
er* who now own the building, 
a.nd operate a furniture business 
there, a itxang quirk cf fate!
Some other advertisements, 
not la the "January Sale" class, 
are of interest due to tlicir 
timeliness, or their connection 
with individuals end firms still 
with u». WUUara Haug, down oa 
Water Street, was adverUslag 
"Nicc’ftS lump coal" at $10 per 
ton, Wellington at $13,50 and 
renn.^ylvanla hard at I1T.50.
J. B. Knowles, Jeweller, was 
advertising "silver strap watch­
es, finest quality," for I? up to 
*14. A new buMncss, the "OK 
Spray Factory," had facn open­
ed on Ellis St, by "Gus" Moon, 
and advertised "Lime Sulphur," 
$10 per 40 gallon barrel. (Main­
stay of the growers spray pro­
gram then.)
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Cfee other A£%trummmi 
fsufS*. my rys, it toiuiustti tfa 
stry  |i*a t ta, lind
vil'ft#'# ttftt fa» tfckra piftca over 
tfift yean, !i was Utatrtad by R. 
L, Dfti|'.,tith. ft.ad adrertlftas 
" f a i c i h t . f t t  Okftnagaa 
Miiiicst. t»u tniiai ttcm city, foe 
U25 tach, cas e**y terms I" la- 
lereited ptnKir.1 ars told to ap* 
r4y to the ewjier, Mr. H. B. D. 
Lj'*ob*. or hi* i|«« t.
Is ccsiidftr.fii the k'>» petcas 
cf land, iftd ef al.w.:j*l all oun- 
mc-diuei i.n t.)i£,t»« day*, it must 
not fa  fu..-|otten that there was 
another *id« to the *tory—the 
low earnings of everyoae, what- 
ever their ovcujtotkiri might I k .  
IfKlication (if thU is to I® »(wa 
tn a standard cf teacher*’ *aW 
arie* thit wa* announced by the 
Kelowna School Board at tha 
erid of 1912. Here are the fig­
ures: Principal of high school 
and public school. 1146 a month 
minimum, increasing by 110 a 
mc-'isth ix:r v-car to •  maximum 
of I lM  t-x-r month after four 
year*. A iilit  Principal of higli 
school, 1110 per month, tacreaa- 
tng on same bails to maximum 
cf 1140; assistant principal of 
public school, IW  per month, 
Increasing to maximum of 9130. 
Primary teachers, $85 per 
month. Increasing to maximum 
cf $100. Grade school teachers, 
$70 per month. Increasing to 
maximum cf $90 over a four 
year period.
That was not all, though, for 
the school Isoard added this 
rider to their published scales: 
"The Ejoard reserves the right, 
however, to pay any salary they 
may see fit, irrespective of tha 
schedule."
Quick! Somebo^ page tha 
Okanagan Valley 'Teachers' Aa- 
soclatlon about this I
WORLD BRIEFS
RED TRAIN MINED
HONG KONG (AP)-About 40 
Chinese Communist troops and 
militiamen were w o u n d e d  
Thursday when a train hit dem­
olition mines near Po Kut, five 
miles north of the Hong Kong 
border, arrivals from Commu­
nist China reported today. Na­
tionalist guerrillas were be­
lieved to hnve faen responsible 
for the mining.
FI-OOD DROWNS WOMEN 
JAKARTA (AP)—Five Indo­
nesian women were reported to 
have drowned and another was 
missing after a raft enpsized on 
the flood-swollen DJanil River 
near .Togjnkarta, Antnra said to­
day. The news agency said the 
women were trying to cross the 
river.
START PORT SOON 
HAVANA (Reuters) -  The 
nowsoaper Rovolurion says con­
struction will be stnrted nt the 
end of February on a Havan.i 
harbor fishing nort lo nccom- 
modnto 130 Soviet fishing vca- 
rels, Tlie newspaper reported 
the modern port, to b(5 built un­
der n floviet-Culinn agreement, 
also would handle 35 t ' 30 ves­
sels of the Cul>an flahing fleet.
CITY CRIPPLED
NATAL, Braill (AP) -  Thia 
city of nearly 200,000 persons 
faced a major crlsLs today as 
gasoline and diesel fuel stocks 
dwindled because of a seamen's 
strike, now in its 28th day. The 
naval base here is supplying 13 
tons of diesel oil daily to keep 
the city’s electric power plants 
running. Almost all traiuoorta- 
tion 1.S halted and most flUliui 
stations are closed.
A IRCRAIT COtmLY 
OTTAWA (C P )-A lrcraft and 
radio equipment topped the list 
of defence contract# issued In 
the last half of Decemb>>r and 
announced Friday by the de­
fence production department. A 
total of $t.!)l5,675 was listed In 
89 contracts for non • secret 
equipment and supplies issued 
Dec. 16-31.
BIBLE BRIEFS
Though he were a Bon, yet 
learned he obedlenoe by Ih* 
things which he suffered. —■ 
liehrefva 5:8,
Divine discipline is to promote 
obedience to the divine will In 
every nrea of our lives.
Great A(dvances Claimeid 
In War Against Carreer
EDMONTON (CP) -  Great 
strides are being mode in the 
study of moiecuiar biology, giv­
ing scientists hope of discovor- 
ing how to control the behavior 
of body cells nnd thereby such 
diseases as cancer.
Detailed studies in this field 
were reviewed tills week by 
Dr. Louis Kimlnovicij, n Univer­
sity of Toronto professor of med­
ical biophysics, before llie an­
nual meotlng of the Canadinn 
Rooiety for Clinical Investign- 
tlon.
In (luillnlng the chemical and 
phyiiirni nature of three mnjor 
components of each l>ody cell. 
Dr. Kimlnovlch deicrlfad the 
work of a Cambridge Univer­
sity team which brouehl the 
group the 1062 Nobel Prize In 
medicine.
Tho component*—called mac­
romolecules—are DNA (deoxy- 
rifanuolelo ncid), UNA (rii>o- 
nuclelc acid) and protein. DNA 
compiiies tha genetic matarlal
of iKxiy chromosomes, which 
govern the body's physical ihnr- 
nctoristics. RNA ensures that 
nil cells obtain tho kind nnd 
amount of protein required to 
survive, multiple nnd carry out 
duties in nn orderly system.
Dr. Siminovlcli snld tha pro­
perties of each cell nro deter­
mined to a largo extent by the 
kinds of proteins il contains.
But tho problem encountered 
by molecular biologists was how 
DNA wn;i nl»t<: lo transfer its In­
formation (o tiu' protein (,ie- 
torlcft so tire cell received the 
kind of protein needed to do Its 
work.
RELAVH MEfifiAGICS?
.qclontlsls brltevo llti.» is done 
through rpeclnl mcrficngor RNA. 
with n composition simitar to 
the ccH’s DNA. Il  carries tho 
hcrcdilury mcfiuago to the pro­
tein irlant, which prepares tiro 
cell forxi.





production goes awry and tha 
ceil suffers until Ihe trouble la 
corrected.
Dr. Simtnovich nald it la hla 
be Icf this occurs In the cnao of 
cancer.
' ‘Viru.s<;s can change tho gene­
tic character of bacteria. It  la 
irrobnlrlc they crrn change the 
genetic (’hnraclcristlcs of hu­
man ceiiii. Tiro wrong messngo 
to the protein factory scrnds pro­
duction of coil.s out of control.
"VV)' can anticipate tlmt 've 
slioulii iiiivo a very clear pic­
ture Within tho next few years 
of liow tho tiu'o(j major nrncrr,- 
nuilecules in call internet to 
control the lahnvior of a coil,
"And, without being too ven- 
tureiomc, we may also be able 
to anticipate tlie timo when tl(o 
hereditary material c a n  bu 
changed nt will so thot a fam­
ily of colls defoctivo in some 
genetic way can ))« ciiunged fo a 
healthy family df cells."
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liit.ce lU liiCe';,>li!.* in Kt'teftt;* ,, --------— ——
AROUND t o w n
l i f e  o f  J o h n  H o w f t f d ,  w ! . )  t i e d . ;  ............   — —
f  ft ted te ir.i.e lf te the refoiTii o f , F t.d s ) te t t iv t n  te
i 'ru t itU tK **  m bo ijiltftU  ftrid penftt m Cn»t*»e>ith. C*U-
h instittjtii.!cn ia  Kngiftnd. Hie : {.j.-riia ft ftr r  attending her *)*■ 
b f ie ty  ftU tie * to tU m teale vtexlduig la Ketewnft e ftil-
" 'd itio n i Whitts leftd te ciite tf- B ! »nij v.,.,u’.n mvi Ite lM *)m g  at 
o ffe ii  tx.iuftseS and help to the h.one, »«» M rt C.
,, f l r i l  edfender, ftkls tlie f.n u lie s  A< coiiipatio tng tier
toof thc'se w fa  *re  im p ifoned  and other, M rt
■ 'w ork* tx e lr i i ty  tow ftid  the J ft- Sftigenia. wb.* wUl sj-end
Ic fm  o f in ilitu tlo n *  and the h * '''! hoisdfty iou th  l>ef;>fe le*
tc tm ent of le g iilfttion  la i.,0 !vve.
ftdtninistrfttloxs,
tervi5->effttiirft ftccufftte lo ,1 lie- In Kelowna, lom e I I  tueni-; j |Q g j*
g tre i.  and. Is cU in ied  to re- [fa rs , ckK te ri, leache if. U w y e r i. i rvxKn« being added to Ihe
inatn unaffected by tio p ic  or • c le r g y  a n d  la y m e n  W'0 .rk on c o r n - U l e m e n t a r y  School 
a rctic  I'ondiUons. Two ver- 
f.ioni are availabte. one for 
Icd y  te m jie fa tu re i, the other 
for taking ik in  tem iie ra tu re j 
ftftd fo r locftUng areas of in ­
flam m ation.
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FO I-ISJft
inittees lo aid prison tnm ates' 
and give fr iend ly  cc>un,sfl and 
help te the fa ro le c . the narcotic 
and the delinquent. Si»rci»l at- 
iis tence i i  given to close offend­




Ye.sterday a faiddy teld 
iih e  ga te  this creep her p>hone 
In u m fa r. I t  figure^i because her 
! line has been busy fo r two 
I nights stra ight. 'When I asked 
|L i ie lte  about i t  she said i t  wa.s 
jth c  only way .-he could gel r id  
of h im . Should I believe her?—
I t o b y
i Dear Toby; You ran  i f  you 
j want to, but I  don't. A  g ir l
Dear Ann Landers: 1 am a 22-'W hen I te ll my 10-yearold to go | doesn't give her phone number
Tearo ld  fellow, who unfortun- j back upstairs and wash his neck i tn a guy i f  she wants to get r id
a te ly  has a very fa ir  and smoothJhis dad shout.s, "D o n 't be such jo f him .
are almost comt>lete<l. ie;x*rls 
P rinc ipa l D. S. Braund. I  tnal tn-
s;K*!"iK!n is te take I'.lace this
week.
Parents of Grade 1, 2 and 3 
who have been puwhng 
as a corrective measure, i^ '^ iy v c r  the arlU im etlc which their
: society provide* a '  I ch ildren have been doing, w ill
me to the community and explained to them in de-
Ih ,  .u rp o rt .n d  M ond.y ,v ,n ,h C . I '.T  A,
rens, . ineeting at Glcnmore schtxd,
said Mr.s. rycne i.s invited to attend
the meeting which w ill com-
c ia lly .”
"M em orab le  Journeys,' 
program  topic, h to yd cd  ^
complexion. 1 have never jhav-^a {>erfectionist. 
(M.), I go to a sm all college a n d ;enough."
He's clean I
am known around campus as 
"B aby F a re ".
I am perfectly healthy and 
norm al in every way and I  b it­
te rly  resent the th in ly  dis- 
giii,hcd im plications tha t per­
haps I am otherwise. Every g ir l 
1 have ever dated sooner or 
la te r has raised the question 
alxwit m y fa ir  skin and the ab­
sence of a heard.
Other fellows on campus have 
lig h t Ireards, but they shave 
once o r tw ice a week, so no- 
U x ly  makes any cracks a lxiut 
them. This ron.stant bugging is 
getting me down, Ann. 1 don't 
know if  I ran take it  much 
longer. I ’ve even considcied 
dropping out of .school and going 
to a large un ivers ity  where 1 
w ill be le.ss noticed. Can you 
help me? - f)F.PHES.SKD |
Dear Depre.ssed; The condi­
tion of a m an’g akin ia no clue 
to ht.s v ir i l i t y —o r lack of it. A ll 
of IKS inhe rit our skin from  our 
ancc.xtor.s.
I checked nut your problem 
w itli a .skin .spcciail.st. He sug­
gested you shnve a cou|>lc times 
a week. This w ill roughen your 
skin s lightly and .siigge.st that 
Miti rea lly  hnve n heard. It w ill 
not. he harm fu l and i.s Ixnind to 
im prove your emotional .state.
Dear Ann Landers; I need 
some help nnd I need it  fast.
Whenever I .say to mv 13-yenr- 
ol<l, "Thnt'.s enough TV , go do 
your hom ew ork," m.y husband 
yells, "S lop nagging tho Ix iy ."
Yesterday my 11-y e a r -o ld  
came to the breakf,i.st table in 
soiled trouser* and a w rinkled 
sh irt vvHich he had worn for 
two day.*. I told him to go 
change his clothe,*. Hi.* Dad 
chimed in, "The boy look* a ll 
righ t. Stop p icking on h im .’ ’
The kid.* get the idea I'm  a 
w itch le ft over from  Hallowe'en 
and the ir Dad i*  a saint who i.* 
taking the ir part.
W hat can I do ? -D E F E N S E - 
LESS
Dear D: The kid.* are sm arter 
than you th ink. And th e y 'll get 
sm arter a* tim e goes on. They 
know you want w hat is best fo r 
them and that the ir Dad is try ­
ing to make life  d iff ic u lt fo r you. 
It 's  a mean and petty game h«'»
I pla.ving.
i See a inBrriage coun.selor to­
gether. Your husband’s hostility  
tow ard you Is damaging to the 
entire  fam ily.
Dear Ann Lander.*: I am a
high school .senior who is going 
steady w ith a te rr if ic  g ir l. The 
only trouble is I 'm  never quite 
.sure of w hat she is doing be­
hind my bai k. Li/.elte hn.s my 
class ring nnd we are almost 
semi-engnged.
The olher evening we were at 
a party  nnd she .suddenly dis- 
nppeared fo r nlxHit nn hour. 
When I found her s illin g  in a 
guy'.* car In fron t of the hou.se, 
I wns pretty burned up. We had 
n big figh t but ki.ssed nnd mnde 
up and she promised to be fa ith ­
ful.
Get your ring bark  and call 
o ff the semi-engagement (what­
ever T H A T  mean*). I t '*  obvious 
she wants to date others, and I  
hope you w ill do the same.
de ligh tfu l addresses. M rs 
P a lm er, who was the provincia l 
delegate to  the Associated 
Countrywomen of the W orld con­
ference held in Austra lia  last 
fa ll, de»cril>ed her vi.sit to Hong 
Kong and Bankok.
A keen observer of people and 
places, M rs, Palm er .said that 
Hong Kong, " th e  pearl o f the 
O rien t," was a bustling cosmo­
politan c ity  w ith  a land-loekcd 
harbor of g rea t beauty. Of par-
Baby From Ambika A Bell-Ringer 
If Prospect Is Proved True
Voice Of Women 
Make Proposal 
For Peace Year
The Kelowna branch Voice of 
Women met recently a l the 
home o f M rs. J . Gould. A fte r a 
.short buslne.*.* meeting an in- 
fere.sting dl.*cussion followed. 
Members were encouraged ftt 
the success of VOW's proposal 
lo the United Nations for a 
world year of peace.
D uring  December a resolution 
was unanlfnousl.y p a iie d  in the 
general assembly proposing that 
a com m ittee of 15 members 
consider im plem entation of a 
World Cooperation year. Paul 
T rem blay, Canada'.* atnba.s.sador 
to UN, suggestcHl tha t 1%5, UN'.s 
20th anniversary be proclaim ed 
In ternationa l Co-operation Year. 
This suggestion was adopted 
nnd It com m ittee o f 12 is to re- 
jK irt a t the next .session.
D r. Gwen Hrny outlined n 
plan o f .study and rending for 
future meetings on the problems, 
social and economic o f d isa rm ­
ament nnd of the effects of fa ll­
out on our food supply. Next 
meeting w ill be held on Tuesday, 
Feb. 5 at 8 p.m. a t the home of 
Mrs. Hedell, 843 Harvey Ave. 
A ll women of Kelowna are In 
vited to attend.
W A S lllN G 'l’ON (API  
Arm ed w ith special c icc lron io  
gear, .•'Cienlists w ill make a 
new attem pt to pin tlown 
whelher A m tiika , a two-ton 
Asian e lc iilu in t a l Hie national 
zoo, is in a fam ll.i way.
So f.ir , the iKv-slbilil.v of her 
iM-lng p r e g n a n t i* la rge ly 
based u ix iii nn unconfirm ed 
le iio it  that she had a love 
a ffa ir  In India almost two 
vca rt ngo She s till 1* w ith in  
the ' tim e lim it, U'cause it 
l.tkes from  22 to 23 montlis to 
tt ile  b i i lh  to an e lep liiilit. de- 
IK 'iiding u|*ai whetlu'i It's a 
g i l l  i ir  a imv.
The loiciUK,)-. -av piasif of 
pregniMiev fo r the elephmit by 
c lection lc  me.OKI could not 
only bring )o\ to two nation* 
1 I'lino ie  Am blk ii 1* n g ift 
f io in  th ” ch ltilrcn  ot India to 
(leise of (he Unit>'d State.*— 
tl it I* m ig lit h 'ln l to im provcil 
mcthiKls of (tl eventing stlil- 
l i i i t lc  iin*l c a l l '  (Ic .iilr, tif t i l l ' 
III • -Ihii n In liuuuUK,
In <ou c i i i  ic.i, . i i i l i  a pi eg
nancy would Ire a real lie ll- 
rlnger, becaii-ie only two ele­
phant.* hnve been Ixirn in cap­
t iv ity  in the United .States in 
tlie  la.sl 41 year,*.
The que.st ot D r. Jo ’teph V, 
P rinclo tto , n.vsocinte profes.sor 
of plivslology nt Georgetown 
U niversity school of medicine, 
I.* to determ ine whether he 
can pick up evidence of an 
em b iyo iiie  elephant's beating 
heart w ith in  the bulk of Am- 
b lk ii, who has been a tenant 
at the zoo since A pril I t, 1U6L 
l b ' l l  Use a s|M-cild e lcctlo- 
c iird log rap li in -itrum ciit a de-
Social items 
From Peachland
Stopping for two dnya w ith 
M r. nnd Mrs. E rie  Turner this 
weeJr were the ir son. Constable 
M ichael Turner, ILC .M .P , of 
Faii.st, A lta , and three of his 
fellow  con.stable.*, G. It. K c lda ll, 
of Manning, A lta ., A, V. Cal­
vert, Pence I liv e r, A ltn ,, and M. 
L. Lar,*on, .Slave larke, A lta. 
This foursome wns en route to 
work in the North country from  
a seventeen day holi<lny spent 
in Honolulu.
,Mr,«. .1, ,1. M ehler hns re 
\  ii e th ill lie tc i t-; ele< tl leap fnm i n holiday tr ip  to
iu ipube-i from heart iiiuscti 
w ith tlie eieetrixtc* ol the 
h iv tium e iit being p liiceil at 
\arlou-> points on Ambika',s 
tliic k  hlile.
Later, the re -iiill*  w ill be 
analyzed in a com imter, to 
see if any signals indicating 
t i l l ' piesenci- of an c m l'iy o  
can Ik' l i l t ,  red from tin- much 
j t io i ig r r  one, given out by 
Am bik ii'a  own heart.
Geo. Hees Joins 
PE Instructor 
In Workout
OTTAWA (C P ) -A  w illow y 
blonde in a black leotard stood 
up on the head table and be­
gan doing physicai exercise.* 
in fron t o f 400 delegate* to the 
Conservative party 's  annual 
convention — soon to be fo l­
lowed by jo v ia l Trade M in- 
' Is tcr Hees.
I t  a ll happened a t a conven­
tion b reakfast today sponsored 
by the Conservative MPs nnd 
Senators from  Quebec, C hair­
m an Georges Vnlade, M P fo r 
'atontreal .Ste. M arie, said i t  
was tim e fo r Conservatives to 
get into tr im  " to  fig h t the 
G rit.*.’ ’
M r. Valadc said Claudette 
nob ita llle , a M ontrea l phy.*l- 
cal education instructor would 
demonstrate the 5-BX exor­
cises made jiopular by the 
HCAP and he invited dele­
gate* to leave the ir tables to 
fo llow  her example.
As the delegates kept the ir 
eyes glued on Miss llob i- 
tn ille ’.s 38-2.5-36 figure w ithout 
budging, someone .shouted to 
M r. Hees, "G o ahead George."
M r. Hees, fo rm er Toronto 
Argonaut f o o t b a l l  iilayer, 
p rom ptly  sat down on the floor 
lieaide his table and Iregan do­
ing leg pushups. Delegates ai>- 
plniided nnd cheered.
'I'hen M r. Hee.s clim lred onto 
the head table Ireslde Mi,*.* 
Ilo b lta ille , continuing the brie f 
workout.
"'nils is serlou*," M r. Vii- 
lade said, but a v c r y o n c  
la(igh<;d.
Over 125 interested parents, 
and friends were present at t l r e j  
Dorothea 'Walker Schix'l on Wed-; 
nesday evening to view the newi 
addition* to the .*chool. The new I 
rooms were added la.st year and J 
consist of a large ac tiv ity  rcxm iij 
w ith a rai.'cd .stage, two school-:! 
rcxjms, washroom.*, storage and ij 
s ta ff room. A short sk it was put; 
on fo r the t>cncfit of v i.s itors.; 
Coffee and cake concluded a j 
most succc.s.sful reception. P re -j| 
.sent for the occasion was Mrs. | 
W. D. W alker a fte r whom the} 
.school has been named. |
M r. and Mr.*. Jack Cooper. | 
l l i l lc re s t Road, have returned | 
from  a two weeks vacation v is it­
ing San Francisco, Carmel, and 
Reno. I
RIC-RAC 
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For Home M ilk  Delivery
.lie c i'ii-it, rpcnt W ith  h e r  ron-in- 
law ju id  d a u g h te r  M r. nnd Mr.*. 
.I iiliii M cPhriil mid dnughter 
Lvnne, who I* a llend ing U llC.
Tlu* United ('hurch  Women 
held u meeting leccntiv a l the 
home of Mr.*. W. II, Wilson 
Owing to Ihe liic lem e iit weather 
ilii* al(<'iii|aii<i' vvu.-i lim ited  a iid j 
l l iv  eleclion o( oHu'ers wns poid- 
iMuicd to the F c luua ry  meeting. 1
CROFTON HOUSE SCHOOL
ISTADLISHKD IB H
A Residential and Day School for Girls
Boarders Grades 4 to 12 
Day Girls Grades 1 to 12
ApplicalioiiH are now boiiiR received 
for the fall 'rcrn i -  September 100.1
Kntrance c*aminationB will bo held nt the School or 
by ftpecial armngemciit for out of town applicmibi.
rorfuH hartnferm atlon and illuatratad proapactua apply to i 
M i l l  M . B cdford-Jonci, D .A .
lltadm iiiics*
3200 IVcfl 4IU  Avenue, Vancouver, B .C  
Telephone AM  1-5011
Long Super Drugs Joins 
Western Drug Store Chain
Cuacm isciy c>f t i « , s  Sufxfr D r u p  la  K.el<yiiiQ*, P e a -  
i i i u m  *m l .\c ‘i 'ih  K .ia 'ik»y5:si wdJ fa,6efu  frc w i F2«W'«r p4'k''«'i 
ifw l u ft ifo iB i tjU ftlit) m  ft i f f t u i l  <l4 i i «  fiw a  b e c o n im j
f t  O K T B 'ib c i i d  t h e  “ W c i i t r a  . D r 'U |  S t t s t i ' '  p 'o s u p ,
A  icittJt o f IcHii ) e * n  o f  plaJEmiB,jt aisd rt^ c ijrc h , 
l>f"ug S i o t t i  ts a ftC H ip  t?l 44 i i ^ p c o d e a t  d ru p *  
g u l l  t fu c H jitk x ii B ritto h  C o lu u ib ia  w in im g  to g v tfa r  in  
ooJ-cf la  «p|'*iy ata»» f»ui'vts.-4-»io| *» J  O K ivha iyd i> i» | m c tK u lt  
V'if ihc (diug f.*us,iw »,
H a l o y  l . M i ,  o w ftff  o f t f a  fo u r tm g  Super D r o p ,  
w i i  ft i c )  in  f j t f t M i ik ia i  itse t s t |4js.a»Loa„ H e  h fti 
k « |  fa e a  iifl idvisc.iite e f I x i l l  b u ) iB |  la  o /d e i  10 o f fe r  
cosiO'C'iC'f's lu w fi' p ik -e *  ftftd r a c f t  sat'tC'ty m his t t w r s ,  
T 'fa  rcvult o l  M s  itisd w fa e Y  p io fw e iie g  to the " tu p c r -  
« 'u r l.e t"  m etfk«d o f d r u f  s to ic  o p crfttio n  h i,*  fa e n  to  o ! k t  
the b u s in g  puMiC an u s p rtc c d c m c d  s a n e fs  o f mcrchftfiditdJ 
o th er than just drugs.
M a n v  S turts  in  th t n tw  gicmp-— Lcf'Q |‘» la c lu d e d —  
no'k d u p U )  lu )s ,  lad ies ’ a^vtssoncs, c e r t i ia  lioes o f  
w hiUrcfk'a w t - i i ,  spkuts equipisscni, .yuuttiier t'u.fmtu.fe, etc*, 
ftj w e lt as the ttftdstioaa! diu,g store h a c i ut cosm etics, 
vftftds, gtttSsng ift.rd», to ilc tfic s  a a J  ft ia g a iia e s
HAn"d>.,tt,g to -fc th ft  i:B def th e  W e s te iB  l> rw j M o m *  
b-4fia -tf W ill itH 'sa t,h.s.t M  esen w vJet ta,a,f.e c i  cK 'fchftftd ise  
c an be fa u g h t a.fkl prescnied to  the p u H ic  * t  h J |h ly  c o jijp c -  
titisc  p tk c s  .As O'ftc o f the largest m e m b e r*  o f the n ew  
i:hsin , Ix 'E f  S uper D fu g i  c ie m p -h f it *  th *  ip t n l  o l  p^c^rcvs  
and n )c x k rm r& iic a  that is n fc ts s ft f)  m  io d f t ) ’*  e ra  d  











everyone is welcomed 
to our ft ft
opening
Monday, January 21
The same courteous staff that served you io the 
Flamingo Beauty Salon on Ellis Street, have 
moved to larger, more convenient premises at 
’ Shop.s Capri to enable Ihcm to serve you better.
We’d like lo offer you our talents in making 
you more glamorous for the many occasions 
ahead. Tinting, styling, cutting —  you name it 
—  nnd we’ll create it —  the hairdo you have 
always dreamed of will become a reality when 









Open 6 Days n Week — Friday Nigh! to 9 p.ni.
V
fi
D is fr ic f Teen Scene N e w  C u r l in g  C lu b
George Elliot Student Council R u t la n d  H ig h
Plans Exchange Pupil Program
» i  riLW i t i ' i K
A l |.4$ ft Bi. feifl tfe» dfftftrii F il l  la te# Itft,® '*
ol S.. i t a .  tee »&,«££. f a x  muxM | v a  f««i U « »
It '- itU irf .i’todfte ii ('ii# t*.ite««s4 V.J ie i latow
*#*.!!>:>■ r%iW4 O’v t i l  to fa rf if t- , te«y c» j«a j-t-u * i »  «
„ , _ . t»sa ftiid tii.kk i*4  fcfti'l te oUs*t# Tv.:!, m t>«a t la « * v « ,
Bjr AE F D H -L ID , Tls.« SVjdtaU ’ Cesiaeil k n  im > ;S i o i* i  ia« i f a  ef l i t  L jO i fav''*iiu:.:.te,l or I«j4i s j  i*  iftii t fa
UT t f t . f t  Vj U-e i-ai e i:«;«e*i « i if tU is t f ^ r iy  ftix i a ' ruled Cty-.»tiT;i* V e fft lt i ij  ' w r^ le  idc« <J ti,m,e. il'»  ftiftsft
i l  s L.-ftt v l:/,/’..u4  tevsj fiM' Jftii'.iii.I> ^  i i  m fa itftU lift ifti Vie tSitsUiiaan.l, <b . f t i f t i M i
s.£iA:,tij f.-il 'JT.e l i t  i r t . i i j r  t«oj» f t f t  toH i.u ,j * [ u & t  b * t i.  dc«a lo l ie  old is io i-  Lie t< ! ! i  Ih ftl u  di».p4*>«d.
40 u  »uJ »e s i's ; ifta U a i rui,k fo r iB.e f4.n>' ao *iu«e  cf tVdyiSkg k ftid  Tfee>' T ie  lea:,!.! aeed* t \ m )  (X»c«
i l l  wv.ift aidtn.  ̂ > 'e  U%:>e Uie ftte .it »'■•>'» jtrc i t.«i> aie lo look tod l& ty  c «  gel,, ft id  te ty
MtdV tevcKkf ¥.ti>' g',c»i,:'!i lo w ftfd i t t f o  fer ftt ■«i l l ' f i j j 'w f t i i i  \ix fv tic tau fttif'.g  ,<« wcsn't k&ow )cHi‘se fcici.iag l i t t n
fttift C..O.U E:,u.i a..-j«»K>a.tr two te teu'te to! . li<i te lo lt i-  uiitds li«> hcif fttte'.t
d=,i,;;s i.'to iftsi lew v.tt,ii,- K.»accjia«ft cf l i t  s,«a.n.v fttsa d f t t c t : e«jnia». i i c«, j  Vto-i i-fec«ria.| t v « y  game Sa
vvtos»t;f:_ DdJ" lexvzu e4!t:.e CtoV c«rifciritd i$ £.#». m  *U cot; f)« t f it  ftiU  m y  c l &cT.<»J a - f t i t  wuli U, lUiT'Orl i fa  |ie .ft l« t 
te'.i w t tk  i i i u i t e u '  .C'Ui!toi,g ci»b * a *  formed for l i t ' t e a n i  ev«r.
Ttie t-ft.t m e t i L*.* beta  tu led j we * r *  s,,,;..*,, i% t  corlers icadfei, T ie  b i,ife ftt d ft ic *  of tU  y * f tf
wa.ti  ̂ inft,iiy t , t : ig 4 a -faor i « k  di,BC«, T ti*» e iitv t ft.atcfc.te! eye of M.r, l> tto k -iu  lo  b t  h.t.y m  U a m iy  M .
U c ttia y  i'.otoiiUig w iisock d i i i c t i  srfi'B 10 be If t i ify  | wait - ft,sd Mr. H ikteteftnd k ftd lT M i U t«uf c«.ly t>j>j.*Cirimu.iy %a
*»*#}». tss**» «ii4 lUtojt r»-j »i,}cct4ste.y »5 riiftiiy ssudeateS j i t i r  fSJiS ittihxa  Ift it Ibo rid fty  i i* v e  ft d tac* at t i i f t  pftfUculur
act we lb>i.>e eacij t ix t  av* 
m y m *  o f fUA w ilf atleAd. Muft.ie
W i l l  fc«e b y  t l l f t  f f t t w
k»u* SAftdr«cki, Adnteftik® i*  I I
I'f tl.e
i .teoti's
QUEIN DIANE NEARS END OF REIGN
N ftftr i& f t fa  ta d  c f fa r  >e».f- 
Itwg ieig'tt ft! Veittcvt'ft Qoeesitt 
bl.S»«r Slftf II. Unftaft Lift V id- 
aim *»d! {wsrfoitn fa r  r.r-»t 
r®y*.l ftct Jfta. t% w fau  »fa
ft.il! ftltead ftt t ie  Saowflftkft 
BftU, lie  ftcwiftt eveai td ifa  
y*«,r. A t l ie  bftU wtt* of tuaie 
i t t s  co«te»i»BU Iw  lift iiUe 
wrtU t<  ffeK.'-aeo.. Diarift, how-
f t t t f .  i l  ftUo M U i P.N’E fead 
wUl ride Use V»tu>.i....ver t u i \  
ia  tee H’.Ue-ioftg Wusier Vatta-
v i !  pftrade ia  V e j r « f c  t





teg shot 6t the ie i t
eia. S totf! b i i f  
V. llh sli'.-eis.t
'.le t S '.i! •-ci'tti.v.si-
sft)'*! B..*l d-uuig tee week w« Uke to Uy a d  a«w dft.ace.c. a .ad ijj Ute Moutitftua Sijadb'W*. 
fad «u Inteleilieg u %  by W»l-jit tft ft gw-d Ume to pracUce upj au 40 itadeal* wbo eciolied 
V*/ Gift.,y., cell tee (o if t iU j o fiV -r ft t ig  daisce l « i ‘ft fa t f tJ w 't r f  prftject. A « f t r  o f I f t u p k f  
f ia t ite  Vetea to* Ak*.g wite: |i.aid tu.tSKK.ti. H ocly ooaU f i te j  ajyj efifoytnent e ii i  fa  looked 
tic taift, Mr teiay j'seieiUcet j.ef l*e»*cfti iteswftrd to. bjr all euflftr*. M y|eeoU  eftch Cveryone U ftikftd
f..;!tj. wfcli'ft as X*‘:t B 't t i } .  i lte ie  i i  tose Stem which w V '; j j j , j  la ieseited ia Cci!'lmg:V> » t« r  gt»»l ctotfteBg TSfkeU
IteiUsfc C«.lu!tob,.ia iiftfe d  ijsseftjt I t  cKii : , , ^  welccsisced. j wliJ fa  ft ia c U tk  Foin  ftisy room
I *'• Witjiia the i'"«*r future,; W fai happeeed la tU tbn lrey  itnrURg i«  lloadfty. Get
Os i i i i i i y  rugfct. occe agaiaitee co._i.ictl u  ptarauig ca hftc-! gyuij^ iigoj'Osi..i ftctocl * p n t teej jour  ticke ti &aw, » t»  know*. 
Gt-i's'jc b:...,.t wvis ft i u t o r y , teg t»cti»Ji.|e i t ie lrc U  for f t ia ijd e a u  of ftu tU ed  blgb h ftd lte  ft few 4 »> i n  m »y fa  too 
,m er Dr. Kr-ex st lu u k f t fa l!  'week. Tfee ir.a tte r «t ir ftk d s t t^U s t&e f a | M t & t  c f t fa  irftftr.'lftle . T f t i*  hole: a ip e c u l tovltft*
; Ttie ir t i to r  tw.i 1 wcai s.fce;r |»T.e '.tK te i ducu».ie«3 _Vj C ' t o - t e . f u i p i n t  iM w a  lic r j i i  »e.fct c»ut lo  »!i grkde
1 le is  »a4 i f  Is. : u n t i ,
Ev«a ft |»rr.e w ith  tee D avii Keep th t i date la  mlad k M i.
, , - _____   kind** the in*ie id*nfi.|'Jknuiry li.
i ftiio  ftiva TTsese tesm i rn u it. week fthead.. 
ivcce ftgftUi fa  corrur.enled fur; Or.e more item, Mary Gefal 
't iifc 'r  ei.':eltei.? piayir.g Ttiefarsd L y t i i  Nftuiic w ill fa  ftUefri-
" s.e'tii',/r tcyss r . i te  a src i’fd  r.cjw;ir.g tee UBC tcirilerence c®
;*s  ui the’.r ttoee ,>far S;i4U-cf.v.; kUrch l i t  asvd Itid  te ilew  fu-
"ir.es hftvesi’t J.-'dt ft league ga!n.« i ture UitetefttS.
tee le s lo f g tV i W'Ofl tee!f |*.iT'.e' n iem fa fs , as lu who wcukl fa i  
a lto. »:id trie j_a te f b cy i j.-ct oa.wUlteg to bsUfl them. We k l 
ft I ta lly  good gftine which th e y ' f t r t  bopiBg fo r an u ite r« iU o | 'd jM ’t
■-Cc-.:t'rr M a ft V'tK't.'t
\  t r r m K i r > t K i  Geschnor,BobFahlman 
C h u r c h  E v e n t s  | N  V E R N O N  Top Bowlers At Immaculata
AU Bft.tiitft‘ A».|tk-ft.ft Qi«r«.A—i T rlo fty  I'n tfa d  Chmttk — Sua- 
Buaday a e ritre , b4.i aiimsnunioa’ da j' iisnTBing wor»h»ii a t I  SO
ftt I  ft m. Cax,die l i f b t ie i  »«r-ji.nd 11 a .m . evemcg feUcmihlp
ftc e  11 a n\ ; e \ r i i5i.4a f  and t r r - ; meetteg at I  p r n .__ _______
m'on l:W  i"> i». WsKiiifsdfty, ht.>ly | ..................... .......... ..
tx-itnsviitmm s t 10 a ni.
I l t m  T l  tersstrlft S'orsitdv
morr-.tsig w orrh ip  I I  « rn ; ev»r»-
f f l l t t i c  ra liy  7:30 p in. 
ftct*c.»:il clas.ses 10 ft m.
hsndav
r t n t  Bftpteftt CbvrrU — 5uh-
d»y n io rriing  w orih tp  I I  » m .; 
Sunday ichfto l c la rse i 10 i» m. 
Youth fcnuwshsp m f f t ih f  7;50 
p.m .
S ft lf f t tk ii A rm y — Sunday
liollcess meeting a l 11 a.m. S>on- 
day ichfX)! classes 9:45 a.m .; 
ftveriing meeting st 7:13 p m.
St. Ja tn e i' S e m in  C ateo lk 
Chnrch — SuncUy masses at 7, 
8 , 9:30 and 11 a.m. Sunday 
benediction at 7:30 p.m. Week­
day maiscs at 7:23 a.m.
Vancouver Wedding 
For Armstrong Pair
A U kl.S n iO N O  (C oftriporu ten t) 
recent wedding tcxik I'lace 
at tee Renfrew United Church, 
Vancouver. r>f local interest to 
A rm strong resMenta 
Sandra C lare Wardrop, e ld ­
est daughter of M r. and M r i.  
Hugh W ardrop, of A rm strong, 
became the bride of C lifton 
Euell Mcmtgornery. ytjungest 
ron of M r. »nd Mrs. C, G. Mont­
gomery, alao o f Arrnstrong- 
Roth the bride and grr»:irn re­
ceived th r ir  education in A rm - 
ilrong .
'Good Citizen'St. John '* Latheran Church— 1
Sunday service 9:30 a.m. tF.ng-i X  D LI J
tesh); 11 a.m . 'G e rm a n .: Sun-j ( Q  0 0  M O n O r e C l  
day scTiool and lU b lt class at!
A N D  DISTRICT
0 1 %  C fatrk /i Vtreoa Bureiu, Cameloa Block 
T ilc p b u o y  L in d e n  2 -7410
3 0 tk  Sl
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B r L in rm .A  ACHOIS' ,ce»r! Next week w ill jift.«3uce 
Last F riday  n ight marked an-'tee  tecg, aad, and tcilemn fates 
other Etght to  re m e rr fa r  in th e ;ft j cace again the m id-January 
5;'.:,rti fieU  c f I.m m aeolftta :term  eaama facom e « rea lity . 
High. With three rm re  v ic to ries ';A ll during the week atudctit* 
f-;-r the b ftske tfa li teftms T h e ,have tx-rn ttw djU ig . w aiting for 
g.vmr3 Bgiiirsst G fO fg r i ’r in y jc . ttie dca.tlluie! Sa  crie w ill 




O YAM A (Correspondent) — 
Royal Canadian fag ion  Branch 
189. O yam .i, fa d ie s ’ A u x ilia ry  
held an election of officer.* re­
cently.
The new executive is: Prc.si- 
dcnt, M rs. Gordon Edgin ton; 
f irs t vlce-pre.sidcnt, Mr.*. J , K. 
Shunaman; secorxl vlcc-pre.sl- 
dent, M rs. B." R. G ray; secre­
ta ry , M rs. W. Crozman; treas­
u re r, Mr.*. G. A llingham ; ser- 
gcant-at-arm s, M rs. W. A llan ; 
executive council, M rs. W. 
Dungate, Mr.*. J. Remsbery, 
M rs. M . McDonagh.
VF.RNON- (S t i f f ) - M r r ,  Mabel 
Cru.ve, Vernon'.* gwxl citizen of 
1962, w ill bi- honored at a con­
cert SuiKiay afternoon nt the 
; senior high .school auditorium .
The concert 1.* sponsored by 
the chamber of commerce. Jun­
io r chamber president Wayne 
Franck.* w ill present the M e l 
v llle  H. C, Bcaven .shield to 
Mr.s. (Tuse. She Is the 1.3th w in ­
ner and tho fifth  woman to w in 
the award .since It wa.* Instituted 
in 1949. In addition, 80-year-old 
M r*. Cruse w il l  receive a s ilver 
tro y  as a memento of the occa 
fion from  the K'''C)d citizen com­
m ittee chairm an H a rry  Moun­
tain.
Vernon HS Feels That Exams 
About Only Thing Being Done
JOAN PC.VNKY I Dine;.'!? c*a.*ics have resumed
Vernon ftealor High j again, in J  are c i.rrcn tly  btsng
Exam s, exams, exams! I t  is lhc ;.! tn  TucKi.jvs at 3:30, 
fag tnn lng  to seem os if  tha t isiThur?.d.:;ys .a r-» 'n, a.nd Fri- 
a ll we do! A t present, m o 't nt nx:.'!. A ’ ! c b ‘ t.ei are
dents are wrltm.g ciia-.tcr} held < ri the sbgc, u.ndfT t.hf 
exarn i, and at the end id ttie; (mthuM.i.dic d lrfcto-n f f Mr.c 
month w ill w rite  tests cove ring 'C a il, So fa r this year the j ar- 
a ll tha t ha* been taken m thc i lic i;m n t* have faen taught the 
year. And while I 'm  on th !s ! tn ';c  jr .c  !trp, wait.-, f ix -tro t, 
m.orbid subject, I m ight m cn-jrir. i ch:i-c!::i. At 5 rc-cn t they 
tlon te a l Easter exams arc j ate m .idcnng  the p<'lka. AU 
loom ing close ahead, too, ; intcrc,s'.ctl pcci le are invited,
4-,-T,c- u . . .  1 either to learn, or help ttach.
W H S  ha* accepted 8 n’ ' ' ‘''cr pp lu re  siv;n
new teacher Into her halls. -Mr, 3 ,,^ p,cre w ill fa  no cxcu.*c for 
Shearman, who w il l  take t!',C’ j,,q knowing how to dance, 
place of M r. Shilling, .as the Ba.-kftb.all in VILS 1* rn!
la tte r has returned to Tonga.
The dram  club i.s well undi r- 
way now, having choicn two 
playa: "The Shoemaker’s W ife " 
to  be d irected by Mr.*. Lcng, 
and "The M agic H a t"  under the 
d irection o f NIrs. Scott. A th ird  
play 1.* al.«o to be produced, lu it 
the d irec to r, M r, M artin , has 
ye t to decide on which one to 
do. F u rthe r announcemenl-s con­
cerning th is w ill be made over 
the PA s vs tern.
a.nd tf» m * m.vde thr-m re s !- '1-')* onteid H over and doneM;“ kers 
ly wr'.l wort.h feeing The c ffi- 
cia! »cd:vs td the game* were:
Jun!vr b-:'vj 39-11: Junit'r g irls 
15-11: end sentor tvyvs f,2 -l!)
l-a it  r i i jh t,  Immacu).*i!a jun ior 
beys and g lr l i ,  and fen io r Ifoyr 
pUye-il ho jt to the Kelowna 
teams in three challe.nging 
la rn c f. I f  they are anythmg 
ke la.*,t week’ s, a ll w ill tx -  in 
for a th rilkx l-packcd  evening of 
fun.
Basketball Game Door Prize 
Innovation At Senior High Here
By I>O.VKA G IE G 'O IY  jto huu| te tea KITS haUiray • •  
fa s i  F riday eveaieg KHS this year * grad ‘aatte.| c U it .
fa r.tf,! three exe itir.f baskeibalij T7ie fa :y j‘ rep curlteg teara 
la rn t. j. A U rge gfc-up of st-u-'frorn Kite are lo  fa cc<rgrata- 
denU and adulU attended the jla ted  Cia their fine i.howtef last 
gam ej, practica lly  b rm iln g fa 'fe ke n d  ia Pefitictc«. The tx’d *  
down the ra fte r* w ilh  the irjw c®  the K'Kilfcern r«*ne pla.v* 
cheerteg. Ttse t fa k t te *  won an idow n i. Shorliy teey w ill fa  ad- 
impxi.rl.*nt v ic to ry by defeaU aijvancteg to tee t»:;ixtetrn pAay- 
the Penlicttm I..akett*s te a jdowns and i f  su cce tifu l they w ill 
closely fought game. i adv&ru'e to the P 'rovincl*! fte a li.
7>,e feature game between the I W r're  *ure we can safely la y  
O w li and fa k e r*  wa* a h a rd ja l this time the n » s t jx;»ifular 
fought game bU the way. T he 's jm rt ou tfide  «>f tf)«K 'l i* skung.
Mnn;1.*y l-ruught once again 
the match fatween the bowling 
team *. A ll cnjove<l themselves
A rch itect* In B rita in  use an 
a rt if ic ia l sky reprixluclnK v a r i­
ation,* in da y lig h t condition* to 
help design and site window*.
Jim Billingsleys
VERNON VIEWPOINTS
W ONDER W IIV  oor c ity  Council doesn't up Its own salary?
F'cr cities w ith  n population of 10,001 to  20,000 Inclu.sive—  
and th is includes Vernon — the m ayor can receive nn annual 
indem nity  o f $3,600, A lderm en $1,200, Penticton and Kelowna 
councillo r* get th is amount. B ut our council classifies Itse lf in  
the ft.OOl to 10,000 iropulation bracket when members receive 
S2,500 fo r the m ayor and $<K)0 fo r aldermen.
None o f the salaries are large when you con»ldep the 
m a yo r m ust do n tremendous amount of enterta in ing on the 
c ity ’s behalf; nnd aldermen too are required to entertain n t 
the ir own expen.se.
In th is day nnrl age of h igher . . . everyth ing, i l  would 
seem tim e ly  fo r council to  pas,* a bylaw' upping the ir .salnrles,
A LD . FR A N K  T E L F E R ’H declarntlon tha t Queen M other 
E ltrabe th  p lnyr pool and bllll.rrd.* Is thought-prcvoklng when 
he ties i t  In w ith  tho new ih )01 room bylaw  here, which when 
ra tif ie d  w il l  allow 10-yeat-old* to enter legally.
A id . Harold Thorlnkson Is alarm ed lest tho .voyngKtera 
enter an atmosphere they shotddn't. He’s not against ikhiI 
rooms o r the bylaw  . . . he jus t want.* more tim e to ntudy 
it.
A id. T c lfe r explained tha t jx>ol room * are becoming b righ t 
nnd n icer a ll the tim e and cited the known fact tha t the Queen 
M other play.* the game. Recent photograph indeed sliowed 
her w ith  cue taking a im  nt tho ba ll In a piu.ih press club In 
fandon,
Tire Queen M other ce rta in ly  does nlny tlie  game ■ - nnd 
ve ry  w e ll, too. It',* reiwuted - • but IT l bet she hasn't been In 
any Canadian i>ool riHim* lately 1
A M O TEI, CHAIN biggie wa,* In Vernon this week , , , 
bu t he wasn't saying much. He was wined and dined by a c ity  
rea lto r preceded by a tour of the c ity  . , . and who know,*, tho 
next sound you hear m ay be that of brdldorers,
T IIE  C O M M ITTBE FO R M ED  to move Cenotaph I ’ark to 
P o lion  Park nnd convert the area Into a park ing  lot ha.s gone 
back Into hiding.
T1u> pro ject —• I f  you can call it lhat   1.* backed by a few
motel and hotel men, but U uy 're  a ll .strangoly silent these 
days,
I 'O l l  DRAM A ENTIICHIAHTH: n , . '  Penticton T liea tie  Chil>, 
iitu le r the d irection Of A lfreda M elhuis li nnd Denise C arrol w ill 
present l.ila c  'n in e , .lanuary 29 - 31 In the Pen High A ia ll- 
to rlum . I t  sitould be giawt . , , ^ome (d il-tiiue and experli-nced 
the.tplaiiH are in the ca*,t,
W IIII .E  tVE’ RK ON DRAM A . , . Don't forget ihe Vernon 
l. i t lh ' 'D iealre producllon <iiirlng W inter Carnival week. 
We understand It's  a *a tiro  on Vernon and of course It's  w r it ­
ten by local scribe*. Cornel .See yourse lf on tho stage . . ,
IIE K Iv 'd  A (lASHERt "One rcnu rikab lo  aspect o f M r. Kaun- 
dvrs ' m a il order tweed bufiinc,;*," read im advei t l*e iiu n t in 
the latiulon 'lim e * , " i i i  Ihd fle x ib ility  perm itted  In ch'Hiilng « 
design, He aclua lty  vncoutage* woim-n to o rile r a Jacki t 
two IncUe-i shorn r  than p ic tu icd  funl w i ll change o ih n  <l< ta il*  
;4 Ihe cuhlomi r's  w him , iiu in . co.H rdiout *!2,(MNi (nlKi\d 
$3,(H)6), W ell tlicu i'ft no fle x ib ility  there.
cnjoy-
ir.K high i« ’pulari!y lately. 
Games .»rc being well sup­
ported by sjgct.ator.s, ns w.is 
cvidcnrrvl re m it ly  at VILS. The 
Vernon P.mthrr.v and P.anthcr- 
cttr.s b.attlcd the Penticton I.nk- 
cr.s. Vcrn<9 ) g irl* lived up to 
the ir reputation and won 43-11 
against Penticton, but the fays ' 
team was less .successfid, los­
ing 28-62. Alter the game a 
sock-hop was held, records be­
ing pl.iycd by the r.id io  clidi.
f the seal contest 
At.'o, there wa.* a rem inder 
for Grade 8 and 9 rtudents in- 
lerc.*tf‘d sn Ihe hi.«torscal essay 
jConte.st. I t  was suggested that 
trcm endoudv. and rc .illy  had;thcv fag in  doing some rcsc.irch 
fan try ing  to Ix-at la.st week’*; fo r ’ the ir project. Two of the 
old champion. The w inners o fjparU cr grade 8 and 'J student*
that entered the contest won 
awards. Two years ago. Jacky 
Morri.son W'on the firs t prize 
award, .and la.st year H arold 
Schneider wa.s awarded second 
lirize fo r hi.* fine e ffo rt. AU are 
hoi'ing that thi.* year a fa i, a 
number of interested students 
w ill try  their hand at the com 
petition.
luul a I'ilg tit e-itge; Whether It l«* to tlu; ?itar. .ApsX
vy.qj ith ro u ih o u t the game w ith their J or a Uttle hiU, the rn th u su n n
U wav iutoovr.ced on M o ih U v / '• ‘’ ♦■nvnt b«U httiidUng t.> 'u  .*tiU the rarne. R fcentty *ev- 
*h 'it n il thn««* in the ■ 4W3. j r r u l skU’ ts m>m K ilh  exjie fi*
^'ublic j'V’̂ 'aking content, jh o u k ii A n tw  id^a Xntd by the jrnced  ih t  h i ia rd *  o f this fabu*
staVt getting t'hetr topics. In 'the!-Students’ Council. Janis Jonesj terns e jw rt. We hor-e teat a ll ar«
very near future there w lt l fa ' '# * *  I ’- ' f r o a d ^  lo  recovery 
an a«»emb!y*ift which the in te r-U e r of the door p r i ie - a  long: and the ir "b re a ks " w ill scoij fa  
rsted student-* wiU be asked to ib la ck  and gOid ilr ip e d , woo!; rnrnde*!. 
give an exairiide ef th r ir  ab il­
ity . I f  they are qualified they 
w ill go Cin to meet the challenge
this svcck'.s match were: worn -1 
rn 's  high singtc, L>nn Dcsch- 
n rr , 169; women’s high dovibte, 
Lctiti.v Schnrn, 292; women's 
high avcr.igc. Betty F.so. 159, 
and Rob K.ihlrnan w-on the 
men'.* high single w ith  2f>7, 
n'ifn'.* high dnubte w ith  473 end 
men's high .average w ith  191, 
The dre.idcd event draw.s
scarf. The Annual Club is holding it*
On WedneKlay rnDrning, J u n - j la t l big d rive In an all-out ef* 
ior and Senior *M atric  students fo r t to s rtl annual*, fam e »n- 
dcsnned their w'hite fh lr t*  und inua l* w ill be givcrt aw»y free, 
t'ou.ses lo appcsr fa fo re  tt ie jT o  l.c r l ig ib ’e —buy yiair annual 
photographer, 'The occ.aMon wa’.|tf>d.ay fo r only two d td la ri. 
the taking of grad lucture*: The fact tha t Easter i i  le i»
w hich w ill appc.ir in the '63 An-j than 12 w ecki away leaves ft 
nual, and w ill «!.m.i fa  framed Int to th ink ,at>i:!Ut.
Galtskell On Verge 01 Success 
-PM's Could Have Been His
Kalantalka Wl Given Thanks 
For Supplying 58 Layelles
OYAM A (Correspondent) — i Unitarian Service Committee 
The regular monthi.v mcclinR of under the convener.rliip of Mrs, 
tee K nlam alka 's Women'a In- A ldred and Mrs, T . Towgorxl, 
stitu te  wos held a t the home o f and n finm plenf a complete lay- 
Mrs. H. A ldred, Oyama. AtKiut ettir show. FKt.VH'laht layettes
21 were present.
There was an exhib ition of 
w ork done liy  m ernfars fo r the
were .supplied last, year and 
Uiniik.s fo r ttip pro ject wn* re ­
reived from  Dr. fa itta  Hitch- 
manova.
Mr.*. H. Grive re im rtcd on her 
cam iia ign for the gathering of 
soui> label* by member.* nnd a 
rem uneration of 10 .silver do lla r* 
ha* been received.
C u ltu ra l activities fo r ne.xt 
meeting wn.* diseussed by con­
vener, Mrs, (1, Pothecary .Ir, 
and .several le.solutions di.scus- 
ned
Mrs, V. Klll.son accepted the 
presidency for the year w ith 




OTTAWA f.Speelnl to 'Die 
D a lly  C ourie r)— I t  ro*t« n grent 
deal more money to enter the 
da iry  fn rm ing  business In the 
N orth  Oknnngnn now than It did 
1.5 years ago, A com pnrl-on 
mndo of dn lry  farm s In the 
nren In 1047 nnd ItlfiO Is pub 
llshed In the curren t edition of 
The Economic Annnll.st, pul)- 
llshed by the fcderni Depart­
ment of A g ricu ltu re .
Tota l fa rm  capita l rose from 
$13,287 per fa rm  In 1047 lo $11,- 
400 In 1060, the re fio rl, writt< n 
by N, I), 'D irnbn ll, says. Chief 
cap ita l comixments constituted 
a fa u t the enmo luo jio rtion  botli 
year.*. Heal e.state maintained 
a fa u t Ihe same |>ortloti, but live ­
stock declined lo 14 from 16 per 
cent nnd equipment rose from 
14 to 17 per cent,
Tho r e jw t ,  which studied In 
fa rm * In N orlh  Okanagan in 
1047 nnd 81 da iry  farm s in I960,
«how.s tha t average real estate 
Investment jie r (arm  wa.i S9,- 
1.59 In 1947 nnd $28,052 In 1960 
l.lvestock C ost an average of 
$3,116 In 1947 and $6,048, i:i 
years Inter. Equliim ent cost* foi 
the tw o  year,* were SI,891 nnd
$6,96.5 while ciop-i and feed co .ild a iu e  ' lloouin ( ’ iillu ille  Chiiieh 
lo-ie from  .5,').'l to $283, .'.loidl here. T l ie  M n ie a n  Mudents w ill 
Needs and fe r ll l l /e r  from S ll to|>l'<-nd 12 iIumi In Ih ite .h  Cidum-
Mexicans 
Tour Area
Alarm Clock Now Wound UP 
To Wake Sleeping Oil Giant
VEHNO.N (Staff) Twelve 
Mexieim siudeiils. nt the iiivl- 
lalloii of line World Univer.'dly 
Sei vil e, will lour Vernon Kiin- 
day, '1 he.v will bo hosted here 
by the liiiili j.ehool United 
Nations club 
They arrive Fiidny bv bus 
from Vancouver nnd will bo bil­
leted al homes of UN elub mem- 
ber.'i until Siindav noon. They 
will tour ."'illver t’dar mountain, 
the lid lopes, and the elly Ix'- 
foie an infoimid iJiiity Satur­
day niidit at ttie home of Mr, 
iiiid Mr,', I’(Id llulman. Sunday 
uioioim; iliey attend mai.s «t St,
By JOHN M ATTERS
CAW7ARY (CP)-rhe aLirm  
clock has fa cn  wound to awaken 
the sleeping g iant of North 
Am erica 's petroleum  Industry-— 
the Athabasca o il s.inds,
T lirce  pro[x)snls fo r com m er­
cial development o f the sand.*, 
believed to be the largest known 
reserve of o il In the w orld, were 
aired here this week. Govern­
ment npproval hn* been granted 
a fourth scheme,
'I’he sticky sand.*, on the banks 
o f the Athabasca R iver IBO 
m ile* norlheast of Edmonton, 
are estimated by the A lberta Oil 
and Gas Conservation Board to 
contain 300,000,000,000 Izarrcls of 
o il—-five tim es greater than the 
volume found and u.sed In the 
United States since 189.5, 
Cnn-Amer.a Oil S.ands Devel­
opment l.td . announced Thurs­
day I t  1* seeking tlu> right to 
produce 40,000 b a rre l*  o f o il 
da llv  from  the sands, nt a cost 
of $70,000,000,
Can - Amern'.* announcement 
came one dnv a fte r the consei- 
vallon board held liearing.* on an 
npnllenlion by C ltle* Service 
Athabasca Inc, to bu ild  a $3!i6,-
UK's Winter 
Attacks Again
$44 nnd building m n te ila l*  im it 
forest products dropped from  
$54 to $8 ,
Siro of fa rm * has also increas­
ed w ith  Improved land avcra 't- 
Ing 46 acres In 1917 nnd flO 
acres In 1960 w hile unimproved 
land rove from  79 to HI acre*, 
making un overa ll nvcragc of 
U',5 acre* pier fa rm  in 19ff and 
161 In Rain, A \c ia i; i ' g i.tlu  mul
Mn l ie fo r e  ii'lu in im ; home.
•Mil, lil’M  I Nt ij
V ld lN O N  I ' i ta f f i    James
Gordon l.iiip imodlerc wns ei-n- 
tcneed to idlle nu.nllci de flillt 
and »dx moiiiliH indefmit,. f„ |. 
lowing cimMi'lion on »h< charges 
of theft He n.i'i nhn scnteiircd 
to t iu i ' m iiiiili'i (I' fin lte  iiiul 
l l i l i i i  lootillis ind i'fU ilie  for
hay yield.* were ntiiiut the .sanuMlu i ach of puib,iHon. The ici nis 
for iKilh j c'ti N, iwtil I un n'lii'iu ii ntlv.
LONDON (('P)~I''reah nnovv- 
drift.* cnu.sed by high winds dur­
ing tho night blocked ficorc* of 
British hlghw'ays today,
Rutland, Engliind'* smallefit 
county, wns badly hit nnd the 
village of Ei'lelon was corn- 
ph'tidy cut off,
.Some of the woret affected 
nrciui iini lu Llnc<dn.'hli !■ uud 
th(> north nnd cu t i idim; of 
5'orkidiire. Roy.'d Aulouciblle 
Club pull ol', I epoi led 19 ui.du 
roads blocked tn Voik.-htie dur­
ing tlie night, nnidlu I It bloil.ed 
in Glouce'der.-till e iilul ullU' ill 
Oxfordshire.
Carter liar, on the nuiin iiwh- 
way from Enrtl.'ind to ScoilnnrI, 
wn.* open only to ,‘ ingle lino 
traffic. Monte Carlo lullv dilv 
er.s •.tnrtlu" from Gbe yo.'' v <tc 
urged by p<dlcr lo io.’oid lids 
route becnu)i(< It w;o, daiu'eioici.
A bli/zard in the Wlutbv iikui 
on the Ciu t roMMt bloelu d nil 
ioiuIm Inlo Ihe town nnd many
060,000 plant to produce 1(X),000 
barrel.* n day.
On the eve o f the C ities Serv­
ice he<irlng which fagan here 
Tucr.day, Shell O il Companv of 
Can.ida Ltd. announced it  w ill 
reck permission to build n $3.50,- 
0(K),0()0 plant to produce 106,OOO 
barrels dally,
OBTAIN.'! APPBOVAE
Lnte last year G reat Canadian 
Oil Sands Ltd. obtained A lbert.! 
government approval f o r  a 
scheme to prcKluce 31,560 ba r­
rels o f n il da lly .
l ’roccs.‘:e.*i o f f.epnrnllng tho 
oil from  the sand and methods 
o f marketing the crude o il vary 
in  a il four development propo­
sals.
Grent Canadian nnd Cltic.s 
Service favor a hot w ater nnd 
froth-sklm m ing proces.ses, w ith 
the sands to be removed In a 
m ining venture.
The Shell plan I* to In ject 
steam nnd chemlcnbi Into well.* 
and pump the o il to the Hurfnco, 
where 11 would be re fln i'd .
Inform ation obtained to date 
indicate* that o il from  these 
plants would be snld in m arkets 
nlrendy nerved by crude o il 
from conventloiinl wells.
The Cnn-Amera |iropo*nl d if­
fers from tho other three, Ixrlh 
In the nefiaration proce.*.* and 
In the m arketing profiosnl. Most 
o f the opposition during  the 
Great Canadian mul C ities Serv 
lee Iwiard hearing* arose from  
fear* lhat production from  tin 
oil sand* would d isrup t the m ar 
kellng of oil jirodured from  
well.*,
SCOUTS I'A TR O I.
E N D E R llV  (CorrcKpondent) 
Each Enderliy Boy Scout patrol 
lender w ill take an Individual 
patrol on n Tofaggan hike over 
the weekend.
Eagle patrol leader L a rry  
Benson accompanied by hhi 
seconder, J im m y McQueen wll 
Join the Ixiy* for Ihe hike !int 
uiday.
On Sunday a t.eeond hike w ill 
be lead by Tom Sm itli of tin 
Niiddluiw I: patrol and Randy 
I ’eel.
Tesl'i were pahsed by < 
G aiiie i hu t '.vecli, ll<jy* W'CK 
liud iu i led to lie  knot.* and other 
Outdoor ni l l \ ' l lu  s
TOP HI-EAUEH
Kelowna .L'mci r  1)um- Kcnmw 
lia * i ap |iii'cd  the pu liju  •peaklu)
I hailenge liu p li'. ’ (tom  I 'c n ll i  
ton 'll Dave G am ble  a l a t,upper 
nieclim .i ln V einon.
A IhiuI 2(1 J.tM'ee* met in the
the(ii'uple wme stranded In tlu ir | Not lli Okaitiigan eltv foi 
aittos on (he moor,* all night. 1 .' enil nnnual i peaking corite
LONDON tC D - fa b o r  party 
leader Hugh G aitskell, 56. died 
F riday night jux l when he ai>- 
pciircd to fa  on the threshold of 
ix )lltlca l trium iih .
A* o jijK iiillon  leader Gall.skell 
would have Irecomc prim e m in ­
is te r in the event of a I-abor 
v ic to ry  in forthcom ing elections.
11c died a fte r two week's 111- 
nc.'s. A virus infection surround­
ing his heart and lung.* was 
complicated by a Mdncy a il­
ment.
H i* passing came when Prim e 
M in is ter M acm illan 's  cabinet 
was deeply pc.s.slml.stir over 
B rita in 's  chance.* o f jo in ing the 
flourl.shlng Fvurotvcnn Common 
M arket, Gnlt.*kcll had opjroied 
the Common M arke t venture. 
His death facpieathed to (he 
Labor p a r t  y, which led 
through revcn year.* of fac­
tional strife, the d iff ic u lt task 
of rhoo.slng a successor. The 
pa rty  could be sp lit by n strug­
gle for the leadership,
TTie son of a c iv il servant, 
Gnit.skell was a sociail.st from 
h i* youth ns nn Oxford student 
He ran unsuccessfully fo r Par­
liam ent tw ice and nt the out­
break of the Second W orld War 
wns lecturing hi economy nt 
fandon U niversity, He then be­
came secretary to the m inister 
of economie w arfa re  nnd later 
wns p rln r l|in l assistant .secre­
ta ry  of the board of trade, 
niHEH HWIFTLV 
He entered P ariiam ent In 104.5 
nnd rose sw iftly , nttn ln lng ma­
jo r cabinet rank w ith in two 
yearn nnd becoming chancellor 
of the exchequer w ith in  five.
'I'herenfter his career wns 
often marked by sharp elashe,* 
w ith fellow Labor leader Aneu- 
rln  Bevan, the b rill ia n t Welsh 
left-winger,
T lie lr struggle came lo a head 
In 19.5.5 with the resignation, fo l­
lowing a Conservative election 
v ic to ry , of iia rty  leader Clement 
Alice. In the contest to ehonse 
hill (iiiceeii.'ior G altskell received 
more than twice a* many vote* 
n* Bevan.
A* Labor’ s chief Galtskell 
clashed frequently w ith tlu 
party 's  "an tt-bom b" faction. In 
(listing that the West liad to re 
tain 11* nuclear deterrent un til 
controlled disarmament, w a s  
achieved. E ventua lly he swung 
the Indk of tho party  lo this 
view,
Mcs.sage* of condolence and 
tribu te  came from many lead­
er* o f the Westein w orlil soon 
a fte r the La lx ii lender'* death 
QUEEN PAYH TR IBU TE  
Queen E llza fa tli told his w ife 
C lara, in a mc!.*age:
" I  have learned \sith d e e p  db 
tic s *  of the di>;dti of M r, Gait 
•ikcti, wbo.'ic d l(d lngul«lu(l rery- 
Icc.'i to the country and in Par- 
llom cn l w ill lie sorely missed."
S ir Winston Churchtll snld 
".Mr Galtsltcll's death i* a great
I'c i to the iiidloM "
I ’ l i i i ic  M tni'.li i I)i«'fciiiado-i 
i.alil he wn' always most irn- 
jircfuicd liy  G a lt'k id l'r i "( ' ( lu rnge,  
iideg rlty  ami dcvidtou. In Ida 
p io .'liu t, l lr ltn ln  loia's a g i ia t  
(on and the ComnuanvcalHi a 
dcdlratcd fr ie n d ."
Lester Pearson, Canadian L ib ­
era l leader, said; "A  great loss, 
not on ly to hi.* p a rty  tx it to  hla 
country. c.sr>cclally at a tlm ft 
when he 0.10 HI be spared."
President Kennedy said h i  
wa* "deeply g rieved" by G a lt- 
skcH's death and paid tribu te  to 
the L a fa r  lender'* "s trength  o f 
character, force o f In tc lllgenc i 
and gcncro-sity of purpose,"
'A  f l lA M P IO N  IXI.S'T
The.se charncteri.stlcs, Ken­
nedy said, made GaiHkell "on# 
of the foremost figures In tha 
Western com m unity. In  h l i  
passing, freedom loses a ga llan t 
cham pion,"
Jo G rlm ond, lender of B r i t ­
a in ’s L ibera l pa rty , said in Ot­
tawa G a ltske ll'* death " w i l l  
leave a gap In the whole public 
life  of the country . . . "
P rim e M in is te r M acm tllan 
told M rs, G altske ll in a tnessaga 
tha t her husband had "a c h le v ^  
grent ite lillca l stature and h i*  
iirem ature  death 1* a grlevou* 
Ins.* to  tho whole o f the na tion ," 
T, C. Douglas, lender of Can­
ada's New Dem ocratic P a rty , 
snld M r. Galtskell'.* death "I.* ■ 
tragedy both fo r the B ritish  fa -  
fa r  pa rty  and the people of 
B rita in  "
"A t a tim e when B rita in  I* 
faset by so m any d ifficu lties  the 
service* of th is b rillia n t and 




By JE N N IF E R  HIIAW
'Dio two bnHkettiall rep, team* 
were engaged In games ngalnct 
Rutland F riday, January I I ,  
Bolh team* came out on lop, 
the g irls  24-18 nnd tho fays 3.5-30.
Gncu again atudents aro pre­
paring for exams which nro 
scheduled fo r January 30, 31 nnd 
February I,
On Tue.sday, January 15. tho 
grade 9 choir clas* had tho 
pleasure of hearing Archie Reid 
sing fo r them. 'D iis  wn* much 
appreciated nnd we would like 
to thank him  fo r giving up his 
schfvd tim e to do tids,
fichiM)l iia rtles  w ill bo held 
for grade 7 February 15; grndo 
H Mai eh I and grade 9 M arch 1.5.
On Monday, Jan. fl, W alter 
Gray of the P 'orc.try D epart­
ment came ami spoke to us on 
l''o ic!it Comiervntloii, A film  wn* 
then stiown on th t* mihjeel,
ROVAI. F IIR I'E F , PEAHT
VIsRNON (fita ff)  - O rder of 
tho Royal Purple No, 123 hftid 
tlie tr regu lar meeting Wedries- 
da\' night w ith n good nttend- 
a iii’e
'Die next ineellng w ill bo hold 
I''el) 6  when ftriid  plana nnd 
itt'iru 'if ions w ill take place fu r 
tlie annual miioigat.lKird nu(iper 
of tlie OORP whli h hi slated fo r 
I el). I I.
f
‘ ► i-n 3ir
ITL ,  ̂"Jf ’'“~ '
Workers Don't Hibernate 
On Winter's Impact Now
m M m w H M  ® A a .¥  c m m » .  l A t ,  i m ,  i f .  i w  f M s .  t
W «*te«r I*  •
tla* >e*.r to tfc« ii
pftuftxt.. *> ih.# mtvik
Kti/mfe.*,
ATj3fcVi,.|*i tSwrf* t u t  fat®  
RHiie iat*rTU|i?Jt®* t'tiiitd  hy 
«4s««ni« Vv4i i i i a  iv« -
diUruoi, u ftiiU y  tKii.
*«.atib>w t w  f a i iw i  U *.« i i&« 
tiULUDtr cl tinpiv.'fat
R ix i»  » * j *  vfewa-,
M«» to,*#,* fctr
to t t t  b iJ v fi*  k t d
to* wi*'*#
t o t  f l r » i  ttijffm  t t i l  
g tx m C jV d M l •mlk.i t u
t o u t  b t  f t t i t i . .  t o  I  t o t !
ctr«3 tox, t o  Iftivtex fv.il iovl ti» 
H e  t o e  t i t
t o  t s i f t v y  w c v k  U r - i  I ' e t o .
Iii.i to ll#  *x»l psiwH'it.fc* a..rct«*j3d 
n © ta  u-iftjof »»■& *»stum  Uke a **xo .i
t o  V«'*Qeii*,l TltAiUAf {jj d ii'i. »'&»£ tiiii.il C tat-
te t o  (j.rdiatry ■ws4->to f a t o '■<!#? 
c'ftirted oi».i ta mAtxy ton,*# ■
to va ,i.to u t th# i i i 3 . » v iiit;3»LU N  IN lll 'S T R J .ia  
*i;aoyiit vt t& tjg y  U | *txi4»;«'uy w u  ratialj' Ia»-
bii'ai#4 0*xt cl t o  eeasciGftl j ,4  ^  pmniiiji m id u y  . . .
'jfiiiOiil. k>I#UlI itoi ftitf'ic'aitaXe
E v «  si t o  n iflie x  * « «  ^ j- ftM L iu il
y t  M td . M  i t  i t l i l  touU. t h i f a *  n vm to  #a t o  r u i j
k#c#l ftcea# 'wwxM U  •  v u t j o |  xu* mutmMwy ikv jd  »Ull. Ux>,!
P<ec>{)ie ka#w 'ty#. I t o y  ptt-)
mm t l  u  tiUiief«.mt. '
| k * # , g  f t#  v w r  # r«M lp*ie® u  I »  t e #  w t o *  « i-e ® o « .» y  t d  t .
dJkS St i »  t o v l im  io 5o4«yk u s - '^ k h l
: »te*
c to a g e  iro ii's t o  c4d d u f  w 'to n j 
tor# « u  t  teriU to kifam*.
aMtiJi'i 1-1 t o  u,»*i*.td
ic'Cifc-.ltK’ CC«®SSjl£’A*
' t t o  e jtuteicte t l  t&e »■** k -tr 
faiitoy aei.«t*d-C® AM €t<m >**J" 
1rc*,4 l# t# i t i  I'tfV idw im fy,
HOME HINTS
WOIMI4Y M'miCENf
Q U E sriO N  W toa I iey»,..c«<i
(xa Kf'ti*®,* »iik t o  xSaaxtt! i.*.ikS 
I d..;.c>j« r it .a  eoxn# v i t o  ivitm-b 
ft #£!'.#.» wtxe w tto ’iy t o *  i'ftti 
the.y t»e R-i.de iv iv e t *fei rtote  
r ig id  •
ANSWEE: 1 W - t o  t o i #  ftl'e 
,«,ood ftft.tvej. I t o  » # i
be so leiiTitoe# t o  corner 
j)CiEU w'lifl octrre iftiad
o i#U l fu to e r * .  * t i i i * b ie  #! 
bftrdwiiie eitd vane i* ikM't# 
lYitif* »rc )uit kft.m.8i«r*d ta 
sUe }..-,iuS Of ui.« #tK*ij 
l'i.#t.:,'. itltji# of U'C« i. #i*0
* s i  fv r  a w L 'iie r,• ' • " # ( - «  e i k *n lw # i#  #a»l tf t t-
dtt*e, to fe  w w ils 'S  e ic t t i  . e*t& i»d* #.fa“«s i* v
tStlte# ksetg »CT#»
ftlfe iidy dj'i.Ued. E.a.!k«r t l  to .#* 
f•»»«*«!» *;U t o  Heai**
ig t ia .
W A fT IL iU  r i » C H A l£
A U tlO fT  C O ^ lP L rr iD  IS THE H.ARVEV A \  E .M E DENTAL BLILD IN G
I.Courier Photo)
Find-A-Job W eek Evolves 
But Its Objective Same
f l i t y  J f i f #  *|c t, w teter itM ifik s .y  Ht-Leso.
* # l  t o  tftu## t i  t o  Bu! Ui*.rt u ngUi r,a* faci,-is«
fkrwa d  life  ju js  d.;,:<'».a't m .xk tk » l * • ?
Wocid w # i rho i'ifftd  aad ito r*fj!# i.>H V ir«
* * # y .  Q f iJ id m o to r  lis te# k !l- ! e tnp loyrie ist or 'u i'
. cbea tu rii#d  tft*  r k h  h # rv# it vJ itm j'.ioyfr.eEt cseix-Sid.Eg oa tow
I fa rm  ta d  o re k trd  la to skixvv jyoo lock t t  i t  i» p t r i ly  d*# te: !> ,*  Torw ito  a rt g iU e ry 'i l>€ i
f i t * i  p*ri kad tirtfe e a w tie su a m o d td  hftteli 'ukt s p r m i 'p-ujt rk ie  of the F r ie r« *c l C 
je ro c k i d  i i e w v t i ,  J tm i,  |4 e - jc le ta ta f b e tk u r*  b j r a t te i  w e re jp id i is L«.il#ce<i u ie f t j i t  la ta.y 
■ k i t *  ta d  tU tk b d  it »w#y ia f t i f ia t l ly  out o l o p tr tU o iiH  jC t ji td ie a  c-ollecUoa of tee w*sfk»
; f ru it  ceiliur i i f t t e i t  tee k*i-ig c vk jj The M e t* a.t»d t r t d i t o i *  te u u f the F rta c h  t r t u :  w to  d i*4  
|d#y* te i-ome •heriied from  t«vr f(M'*be#ri j u i i ' i h  i H l
Wdk V4t'«l!j. i - i a a i ^  
wtte iatc.laj|«A.|
e.iiM3i w3.'8&
va«M id  ptvAtorito Mid m  ea ■
"S idtM ‘4 Se
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HOME
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2&41 FR E E  ESTIMATES
I t  t i l  begiia ia l l iS .  A 
c l  local rm j k„< t.f I  fed
Efcd U> td d  *u r»  f- jf i f i t i r  is.e*ig%.vert.taem *.
«vifu:.g i.v# * ia t« r  ro iicilhf. »r»dis'JemrRted ts
I  r tx ip , i t g  
'.Uty t»-iw
WiBter r i i  
the fa i l
I 'iaym ra t, T h i*  t f  | tv.m proceesei 
r  c i Ihe f r i e r t l j  fru .t iXKtvstry 
s i  11 t:<eVi|; iit i-  
f f t f  as
f t r  e ia .T .fle , the
they went tU *ig  w ith  tr.e n t - j t y  g vv rrB ffifa ts  I'rCiCirn.cct. I t i *  
t ic « * I ra in p a ig n  »c«.® to l«  dub -' ce rt*.rJy  e r td e tt u i jr .4x.v torn- 
lesd 'IX j t l  n o * ' im u te tie i
la  thoj.« day*., the week in i f k - j  J m t *fhg t t* ua*:n-
Icg this iru ;*.js» :;t hh. ;«k.,|k a l'
t!v {  ei'.nrnrii<‘ evuJutx® w a ii  }4 .4 w '*a l vtsen-.i-L-s rr-ent in 
ta ile d : • 1 <ad a )■ .b week * ^Canada l» a p rv tle m  r.uetiti.ag
' Atrd tea t is precisely what Ih e .:seriou* fi'tfis lde ta tia ti ami d ii-  
w««k, and tee hie# U h iiK t it ,  h * i,c m » K «  because it i u \ t l \ t s  ■ 
dune in the » w c r« i:n g  y e a fi. I t | r e e u r r tn f  * « * ’,« of te.antxrwer. 
ha.» lU rr.u la te il kK a l a c tiv ity  to i SeascitiftI unemployTnent ck*-
l iio re jc v r *  regu-arly each year as aiar.ythe extent tea
jieople f.r.d »«>rk during the ' fesuH of rronnal d in^auc rhang 
doiarurtr tea--.m than would i f *  and other d rcum stanee i
which come up at crrtaSn tin ie* 
of year.
otherw ise l«e the case.
Object of the campaign* 
actos* the coun lry  were not al- But lt'»  not n'.ere'.y the result
I t  * iiu i*o » itila  ia  di> ce rla iii 
th:rigs in I c f tain seas.uRi.
I'lkar.agan otvbardist.s eann.ot 
E'tuw' chcrnes in Eetiruary,
Tha t ' s ificons' e t  tib le ,
Ttie t-ar.jiing smlustry must 
o ln ious ly  t.*i.»erate la rge ly  in  the 
i.um.'i'.er when fn ilts  and veg­
etables are available and ea ile r 
lu tratisi»..*rt.
T lia ! ihete is movement of 
f ru it  l i  true b .it on not nearly 
the huge *eale as in li»c lu tnm er 
this is oniy oRe example.
'H h* other tv jie  c>f seasonal 
Vip.emplftynient occurs in i.odujt- 
nes where the m arket ra ther 
than j>n«lucUon p w e s i  1* slow­
ed by the c lim ate or the lim e  
of year.
H e ia il trade hits a p>«ak from  
O ctrtfar to Decernfar. T h e  
clothing industry ha* peak* tn 
spring and (ail. Demand for 
ag ricu ltu ra l !rnp!ernent,» is
was*  the tatrse, but teey were of cUmaUc ccxidittnni i t  affects 
alike in the m am  objective, i e. 1 empkiyers and ctio.iu:riers‘ hab- 
fm ding a way to level o ff tee! it*  a* welL 
fa a k  at iir.em i'.oy rncnl during j Jt j i  usually more severe in 
te# w in te r, iroun tries  tha t have defin ite  cli-
l.n 1930 jon ;e  advance wa s ‘ mate rhangcs. In Canada un- highest in 'b r in g  and lu rn-ner
made w ,icn tee Cncm pluym exitj em ploym ent i i  at a m in im um  j Various service Industries luch
to -ixa n ce  Co.mml.'sion t i*u c ^ |tn  September and at a peak In ’ inausj-ies luch
lafe w in te r and ea rly  spring.
Seasonal unemployTr.e.r,t is 
d iffe ren t from  several other 
types. There's no comparison 
fa tween i t  and tha t of the th ir ­
ties which wa.s tee resu lt o f! 
causes effecting the ove ra ll! 
economy.
F ric tiona l unem plrirm ent Is 
another way o f la y m g  a man 
doesn't get along w ith  his boss 
or like  h i*  w ork and Is always 
changing h i* Job anyway.
W hat are the cau.ses c f aea- 
aonal unemployment?
Seasonal unem ploym ent gen­
e ra lly  i.t o f two m ain types.
The f irs t  arises fro m  the ef­
fect o f c lim a te  on the produc-
inslructifi.n to ad i* i  cfflccs to 
encourage forn-.ation of kx'a l 
w in te r rn ip io ym e n t campaign 
committees.
To fu r th e r the look at unem­
ploym ent. there was a study 
undertaken !.>y the National Eni- 
p loym ent Committee which In- 
wvlved a survey of more than 
 ̂ 3,000 fir rn *  in  which seasonal 
unem ploym ent was predomln- 
ent. Its  fin a l re ;» r t, issued In 
T9M , contained a num ber of 
w h ic h  have been Implemented to 
some degree a t !ea.st.
For exam ide, it  suggested 
governm ent contracts be rpac- 
«h1 and planned so as to have 
the greatest e ffect on Increas
ax hotels, restaurants and d ry  
cleaning estab li'hm ents f o r  
example reach the ir faaks in 
Ju ly , August and S eptem lxr.
It 's  d iff ic u lt to bu ild  bridges 
and highway* in ten feet of 
snow.
PROCLAMATION
Tb« Citlicns of Kelowna art hereby reqiiestcd to give their wholehearted 
vxxvfseration in the current drive against Seasonal Uncniploymtnt txmg 
waged by the Winter rmpioyment Conimitirc in conjunction w ith  the 
National Emplovment Service,
PLAN NO W
to help combat Seasonable Unemployment
I hereby Proclaim the period from January 19th to February 2nd as the 
National Employment Service’s "PLAN NOW —  DO IT  NOW" period.
R. F. PARKINSON, Mayor
C ifT  of Kelowtif
Y o u  T o o  . . .
hi
r
★  Enjoy pride of ownership 
)*c Property protection
"At last . . ,
a real enamel 
that's odorless 
and dries in 
20 minutes!"
Talk alxHit sinnulh w u ll pn ln lx t M onam rl St-mi O ln 'x  Latex 
K.M'X on f / i ' l ,  dries f.rnl ( v ithout imIox) imd I.Htk-X Just great, 
I t ' x  wnshidile, tixi. And you cnn be xiire you w o ti'l ha\i> 
to p.dnt .'our b id luoom  ami kitchen ngidn for a long lim e 
to coiu i'. T.du' I t  from  us. 'nieti-Vx no eader wav to n 
bright lU'W outlook in Ihe home. Y ou 'll find excllluK  ro lorx 
to m a lrh  xour p re 'en t ilecor or new shades io  crm ite a 
d lffc ic n t a lm o.'|iheie,
Qn.uts .1.25 (iiillont ................. 10..15
See Us Today For .
•  NtONAMi L P A IM S  •  KOI I I KS 
•  m i W I R S  •  A fC ISSO R H S  
•  M N W O R I I IY  WAI I PAIM R 
•  D R M ' IS  RI \ 1 ) V M  \ ! ) I  .iiuK r s i O M
Al L e l i i 'V o . i  I ’l ilut >ini JJ,.( ( il l, , ( , , f  | . , - | \ l i ' c  (Old ) a ofe ■ - j, ,ii;, | 
111,! I i . i l n r j  • ! ( , ( (  r . i t i  . i d v l ' e  ' on on f . d u i c ' ,  col.u . 
an d  I lUil'- to m a l l  h (uesr ol - .c h e m e '  or  r u g g e ' l  n e w  l oloi s 
to b i iK h le n  y o u r  h o m e . Drop l a  today’
Kelowna Paint & Wallpaper
5.12 llv iiiiirii .Vvv.
1 .11).
I 'D  2-4.12(1
★  RENOVATING ★REPAIRING 
★  REPAINTING
Can Help Combat Winter 




M ore and m ore Canadian* every year are find ing  
th a t i t  makes good .sense to have w ork done 
durlnR the w in te r when skilled men and m a te ria l*  
ere nvallnblc. By taking a re.alistic approach to 
w in te r work, you are nl.so helping your coin- 
m un ily  by creating •'m ploym ent (lu ring the w in te r 
lu ll. Are you heiplug? . . .  i f  not, plan now to have 
those odd Job.x done . . no m a tte r how amnU or 
large.
W e Have the Materials You'll Need — No Matter 
How Large or How Small the Job May Be!
Don't Delay -  Do it Now -  Use Our
REVOLVING CREDIT PLAN
It's As Easy As A.B.C.
A. When you open your nccounl. 
hiate th(t am ount of m onthly 
payment you wish to make and 
>our tota l c red it w ill be ten 
(ime.x tha t amount.
II. For I-very purchase w ith in  th# 
Cl edit l im it o f ,vour choice, you 
!im p lv  say "c lia ig e  it to my 
V'ldli'v Itcvo lv ing  C redit Charge 
I ’hvn,’ ’
< . Y ou 'll receivtj a monthi.v Ktntement li.xting charge purchases, payments, 
•ervlce charge and balance. Charge |iurchakc.x so long ns balance 1.x les.x 
than c red it lim it.
Choose ,SI*e of Account Bfsl Suited 'Id  Voor Needs
i r . r v " * "   100 *150 ’200 *250




NO DOWN PAYM ENI
For Concreto — to Lumber.
Juat Phono our Num ber
P O  - 2
2 - ^ 2 2
:O rf.T ?
■i':.2459'^»
BuTl d in g
Tons E L L IS  S T , MATERIALS LTD.
DO IT NOW
WITH AN NHA HOME IMPHOVEMENt 
LOAN AVAtUBLE THROimH YOUR BANK
□  ADDITIONAL ROOMS
D  PAINTING AND WALLPAPERING
□  GARAGE OR CAR PORT
□  PORCHES 
D  PLUMBING
□  fu r n a c e
□  FINISHING OFF ATTIC
□  BASEMENT PUYROOM
□  POWDER ROOM
□  FENCES
□  STEPS






□  BATHROOM OR KITCHEN FIXTURES
□  FIREPLACE
□  STORM WINDOWS AND DOORS
□  BUILT-IN COOKING AND REFRIGERATION
□  SCREENS AND AWNINGS
□  ELECTRICAL SYSTEM
□  FOUNDATION WALLS
Repaym»n1: Loans are repayable In monthly Instil 
ments, together with Interest, for periods uptotenyeafs.
Note tofendlorffe: These loans are available toownen 
of rental properties, including apartments.
For m ore dotolla: Inquire at your bank, and have 










Wc can supply 




f o r . . .
•  RI M ODIil l.IN O
•  RI n iJ ll.D IN fi
•  RliPAIRINC*
Kl l.01VN.\ A D iS rifU  l
Credit Union
1607 i:ni« HI, PO 2-f3I5











•  n i ’A llNCj
•  T IN S M rn ilN O
•  RKPAIRS
•  INS'I A I.I.A IIO N S
IMoro I'ur Vour 
Healing Dniiarv
t m m  •  m m m m  i i m f  c m 'm im .  t * f . ,  »a m . u ,
Promotion Of Electronics 
Boosts Canada's Economy
I  MMm t o  •'•Jr.
m  t o  t o
! id  Ei'A XKivd. t o a
■: i l l . t o  <.4 'feu ®*« ntAmty ■
i i M t o  fey *<.aa»4
*i»d I 'A f a» •-«
kABgwr »t Bcfti-fe* fei
ilwiwit.
_  I t o t  ftiiS fc*a «ei:» ifcurM 
‘ Cf < — £:.«■•, treca X3mi4 Ci«Kitia«4&» %a hms efu-<j«rs«** tim n  t o  »#* f'ljiiiSM'ww*’ 
ixojt a u i  Matiiuar ito #  *i«l t o  id  ufexjinwt (.4 turn  Saiviily
C41MU CtMSiSA toAli -tm t o  {'<<<*•«.> I u*i cetoLtlft# ftWl m i t o  w k l t'U
fc U'* te -Miii «*««■ Lst.ze-ftXtotj': S«te« ' It uim c r t- ’ * |4ASiI M
im i  fe« t o *  t o t  msf-Ut* urn »e w j»  i t o  futii'* fti'; Mr, Fftafe'ft *mW 4»«i ku  fc.-4d-
to lly  "-to tx to l tm i ft Kl'Af fat fate'l, 't o t# ) e*,:ftta|,ie,, i» t o 't o t #  »  t o  ia lifa  tor
«llsec&.ft, to  CftftAtoi, Atottesft *v tto  fee «i6Jy turn j t i  •  a;*a;,a:»a r«|Sftii;« a»t ,F«>fe! of ftoo-l
fc fa 'O tia - 'f t iiC *  la « * i i t e lS .  iS  f t  l e f t i  e f a o t . ! f t t t e i i  t & f t t  ' a i - j f t K I  8 0 W  i j y e . t o *  lUMA'fe o t  l i u
A foomg BjjmS M i f : t'kiiJwAfi tto  u:.»ito ; ciufa* ftoi'ftaig c« t o  >,ftkl,-€fta-to.si€ m  ft turtu Sjs Q^»toc'*
CaK 5* hviity  iftiuu&i t o  cftA ftfti* ftti’fttto nut#! iftAftr *y*.;«**'toa
IBat kfaft ttftt ft ifttftft *#.1##* Wliftft tou, tt»# to:i.i..» | 'f%g C'i(jrr«a! pfftftid#*'!, JftHl#*
ti.a.4 to be cftaa.*.,*, «L*u«cvaai«' g.itfc.sa'i rift# w  ia«#t 'bita i j  'b i' fife* t's„ r..t#.idiftj'y at U tk * ,lF . 'Ttoi«>. y im d . CAE*ia Sŝ l
(Uft-t til mjuot t**# * tsjttigm cm s-'d iiiii. t o  ifttfu*,® tm *» fe« K V _ »,*£ xkp lit. liiiife, t ' * *  Ktftaftgwj tl 11 « c t o r ftftei
bftift.* oi ft* ».U fa'iii ifaXCUvt-. 'jyr# 0..** to t«.il# €|U'« tsf fee#y ’ »«.rvmi ft* »to
Ui.t feiifi ft* fe# Iftssd*. jiftdfti ».i*i Bit-tfti*: c iw jp tiito f %'iia Cftaftiifti- fafti-
U'fta.ftxuuiifi4 iLBd rtuUKd..
by A tn € r i  c ft a ftjrmwt | Tb* axft^cirity a
^  • ,, 1 CAE, M.r, ’I\*c>;i#y u. xtit iiiaa
llic  at B*-d G-ofct-iirfcio *# 4  *'40 #feeo t o
berg. West ti « r tn ft a y, *»j,fjjrwi fe«d to dtscid# %¥«&«! it 
lijfir-fd 13 IMl to ffifttolftk C'AEJoxty fack  US. »t»d
ftiiiiuiiUw* ftkeftdy a  E.mojp# ‘ Si*r<4 <eiu» cmapetiUcw m bkl-
U'eikd
I llie  itei* ftk €ftiM.<ii.*a 
i r*sy IS to  ftw.ki i.4 ipftce-«4* 
i e.#vt,fwiii«s, UA.E kfti i-mc#**- 
; fU.'L*' tftkea «.« l&t 
; fiftji;* i4  t o  L’ ,S. ft&a Eurof# 
! a  c«iip*uav* tssMisg.
I It lift* rri.«f*«4 t o  u#>*fti
ill tad ot oitifttfts iiiititaifiit*  
' j i a  t t i #  U i i J l t d  S u i t *  « ,c * l 'W e * s
■ lift* ttiftay
Long Evenings Just Tlie Time 
To Build This Useful Table
;8M ,fttX  iri'A M r
i »« ft *!»:»#■ ftUSfi.f l i
j yefts* apj.. CAE jeto Ifet
I feig tijs# ia ’.*rEftTJi.m»,ky tn  4#- 
j iftk*i'ifi4 , lioiiaiei asgi t.*.aa,| 
j fttul U r«',aa ft* t o  mc»t ftd- 
iHftafiftCl f-iftfet tUT-ulfttor la  t o  
‘ for iXftMirtft fakAi b,,#
j N 'A ltX* iufftfrtofcie F -lfa  fat 
I fift'b ttft.
IrrfvrfaX ftticg  t o  f j i t
;l.K i SA«"LA!US
U i iE ig  m «e u a i u l A X & t t  v i l !  * * • . « ;  
tftxyftiftft e iiU i£«  ci 
■ i - A ih  > # i f  ft* ft t i l  f t *  t f a f t U lg
: Ifftiae#* a #  be*t ft*y  te I**es
 ̂to <rni«J4«6.c"i*'» j
A'lxkmagb t o  l ifB o ift to * , «*€&; 
, tji# eaoo.4*i to tiil fbui a.)rniftl-; 
j iii«s4 Boft tftk# u.jj t o '
iid g g tit ul CAE'* iftonlui'c'-';
laoa fti t o  RrnC* m»ia 
i» ft«»! Uiext'
ii«  m.ftjsy et&tf tk'CUtmie giid- 
ft’ti* t o  r»:«‘ti*jEy i» i,a’.tr***.ed 
la
Why Wait For ^
DO-IT-NOW
MftBfttkiMi « |
IR R lC jA liO N  
DRAIN AGE 
DO*i!ESTIC W ATEE 
SVSI'EM'S 
SERTIC TAKES 
GAS AND SEWEH 
LlN tiS
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING
l i e #  !» « « « «  St. K E iO W K A  P tw iw  PO | . . J l i J
I to f t#  x fte j#  (fw a  ■ r p  to 
t#e*k tiLrw«-4 fe ftm>iftB«'» o*B 
Kikgairtic E t’ftS—*S» uad«r d«- 
veiopftieat la PE*Ci|;>e,r»tioe wstli 
!f'.« C4UB.ft4sftA |oirrr>m tai ftwi 
ae#de4 fto deiiiftfa #l#vti«isc
' • • ' t t r r J - a . r  j G l * * .
, b* i'Cfewed to u k l*  fcx*'
T il* w W # » a  gc
food ei-e ©<15 d  to* utl*,. I' 
cfta b* uftd  Et ifet' c'feiklr't® i  i  . . .
ik « «  ^
ft mm* u t o .  M.tAE*r taa  la i i 'd A * !  ftwrfar* d  t»fcfa. tte r,x  
It ft* * s  ftfttfft wcfk tibU  la to in ftii kut *errw ufafar a. : -
kittS««, Ul'i «>'.jrit*r Eeig'ht'.'i{#f« of lsi<»*rd,
•3*1 a i f  i*  to ! Um* to
!» » ."  jsWIViaL FLATtai
TEft tftU# f l i t *  ftftftily from  one  ̂ ,f
ib re t d  *«" fit j.G'W*'*.'*''!. t:\iiQ a j,«o,iiit J f;t'.*:n
eirejst for tighlcRiog bolt* ftod;**!’
t * «  I I "  lengih* nf 2 " ft 
*«t r.r, ihaC* all
needed. Ail Joints should be 
flu id  and rniut of them nailrti
»c.|*:»tivfti*d i U v d  i n i i i n  m sutMUftttohjiduig
l.i« iru&er, SO of ifie , piftEse* c*.a ftwik vftlEsut lafai*
toi* tach ftx»iia IC.WO  ̂ p;, ^.yeierfii to ttiiiUo!
hfti# iK i i i  K-*d I .1 the -)»i'CF'., ftiiCeiiftUcftlly' lh« fU'ft* of n«C 
tt'esl lE e  K * a - U u i . u S &  ft {-A;,#lto ftn j
ftE*.;! T f a ' . g . 5 h * f  fttd
' C * t.‘l  I h I £• w i B I J iift). lAft Ar%4h of
t t t i h n  ftt-.'te «s
ihe* rsftVj-
.-xts, t o  ti.noj,*- 
,CW h u .it  ot 
diiiga isd  «»■
IIOTAIES BIG FACTOK
:‘ M-.c,h ot t o  ftri&'t l>
* ,a d  f t i u  f e f t j i i i i #  t o  m w  E - l M i d a , |  f o r  t o  f ' d # i  S i m u l a w .
«3 they fci# fttl CD. I . .
CAE. ftft-» e*i*b»i*&«4 b» Reg- i BF.'t 'JI BM* Ft.’T l'B E
skftili Fftt<k-.|, ft (waicr KCA.ri U t\  Ttstoy, If, k«#|.w ks* «»# 
gKHiit 1'ij.Kftte bc#a la ife# .Mfti-i .ftr-miy .ft...*«4 tsa t o  inxftxi «#!- 
ium*» ft fa  g r r *  ui* .sa New|.«,i!Rfti »»*t hst m  skJuCi* t® ft.ad 
(,\'«a Ko# iT. fe# im'aftd'feii e*« e\Hf.e u<* nite
to el«.-ii's.mk‘'S ftfeea E# diaco’v-i t to  Ge*$ aod lec'feis.vf'itet needexl 
efisd s.* ft fay K* r«»su.y ftiftkeito !.««•$;( Jl gre*'Lig
f.ry»tftl sets fcif net ceau ftftd sell’ last year CAE had 
term to  *5. Il'iI.OOO.eW ia totftl sale*, teii
Jcsoicf te# RCAr at t o  b *-iye*f Mr. Tctoy i» tiifting m 
.gmaiBg of th i  Second Worud: Urnis of IIT,CibO,OW,y In his f>;>ur 
War,  ̂he facame tsE.# cl the'■>##!»»» preiideis!, faofit* have 
. I'orT#'* K>t> ekctrx,«.ic «fti*4rts.. ' r.#fti'ly Qu»druiu«l
•azt'ter.'' 
letltuc' 








f * t. y C .K E 
.*«(,..14 ft’.ftff
' V
e* ftfa. te -
th# tK'eni 
Ciie-r.
Eost.s- at CAJ '̂ft fttaff are ker?
fa..sy vsrttieg wijuivftis <.* ho* 
to use the vftfiigfei* c rtd .r ti.
It cft.a le; ‘..el.-rt t'lery! •toe.ss
edge. »o f'..t them from a 
2" dre»-l H "  ft 50"
the t?r»terUl»i. ft'kiftance fi.>r »ftw id.
I Cut ru r 'e d  slot so coIUr wUI 
I move fteeiy ln»ide U Coliftf
or irrrw fd  in addition, ujtng 
•ultable ftcrewft or finfahing 
Ball*. Tb# 2" X J"  itrenflhe-ner 
bar*, after attach.'nent to *em.l-
HOME HINTS
tn
top ftft'ivel hole can be itiugty 
fitting and have an e*».y tk,t 
not ik'pjiy fit to bolt. Cut curvevl 
toy o# vertical leg a little hw 
*0 it I* free of table tofi when 
iwivellusg. Exi.sose<t edge* of 
table tô > can fa  given fine (m-j 
bh with veneer atrip afjphed 
with fiat iron or glued fir or 
hanlwocd *olid itrip.
CABINET CNDEB SINK
QUFivTION: We have an old- 
fashionevl oyien kitchen link. I 
would like to build a cabinet in 
the area underneath. Where can 
1 get Information or plani.
AN’SWER; Some large dejvart- 
mcnt store.* and mall order 
Iwusc* carry ready made, adju-'- 
table cabinet frames for enclos­
ing the area under open .sink*. 
The.'e ara easily installed and 
finished.
Or send 15 cents (no stamp*) | 
to Superinendcnt of Documents, 
Washington 25, D.C. for a copy 
of "Easy-to-Build Kitchen Cab­
inets for the Remodeled Farm-j 
house," containing detailed
plans for thl.s kind of cabinet 
as well as other efficient stor­
age units.
mOTTED KITCIIEN SILL
QUESTION: We have a fairly 
«4d house. One of the kitchen 
window aiUs has rotted and must 
be replaced. Is it necessary to 
replace th# whole window
frame, or can Just the sill be 
repaired?
ANSWERi A special kit !* 
BOW available at many build­
ing supplies, hardware and paint 
dealers, for just the purpose of 
repairing the window sill only, 
without the rest of the frame. 
The kit contoina a heavy-bodied 
pigmented material which dries 
to a pliable, flexible coating, and 
a glass fabric material which 
dried to a pliable, flexible coat 
ing, and a glass fabric material 
applicator, to be cut to size and 
•ppUed over the old sill; result 




•  R F .M O D F L L IN O
► K IT C H E N  C A B IN E T S






Is there semethlag yen 
want t*  hoy wttheat de- 
pletog y<Kir available cash 
or savings? Weald yoa like 
a new anie, hoaseheld fur- 
nltare, beat or camping 
trailer? Perhspe yea don't 
have to wait to save for 
th* thing yoo want. Fea­
sibly It n ight be financed 
by a low cost. Ufe-insnred 
Bank of Montreal Family 
Finance Plan loan. If  you 
eaU at Ihe Bank ef Mon­
treal yen’ll find a member 
of their Lean Departraeot 
ready to dlscnss your fin­
ancial reqnlrementa on a 




and at the same time . . .
HELP YOUR COMMUNITY!
Somewhere around your home or place of businc.ts there’s 
a job to be done. It will pay you to have it done this 
winter . . .
For Your
n i]|,M K )7 :iN G
SAND tk GRAVF.U
( HIPS and 111,1,




"UAVI- GUAVTL W IU . TUAVEI."  
DkanuRan MHshui Ph. PD 4 -4 I4 I or Re*. PD 2-.1406
f
m L M m m u E im m
w in  ELECniGITY
No Waste Electric Heating 
Gives More Heat For Less!
No h#at i* k>»t from duels or 
ifg iiteri or cicapes up the 
chimney, Klcctnrsty prtKluccs 
10*K> heating efficiency whkh 
is why it Wll cxvjt you Ici* for 
heating. Investig*te the many 
advantage* today!
flee r»  Now For Tone Electric 
Heatiag and Wiring EatJiaatei.
"NO JOB TOO SMALL"
CAPRI ELECTRIC LTD.
•  KesldenUil 
SHOPS CAPRI




eiEAN W in  ELEenitiTY
Electric Heating is Easiest to 
install and maintain . . .
Electric heftUag i» i(\j!a.lk<l to 
a '4(y, 'ftith ito muts or fuss.. 
No perk'idic ».crvifirig is re­
quired. lt’» the tafe. li'ent. 
carefree heat. In'tsi! the fa it
JOY ELECTRIC
G EN EIA L ELIXTBIC CABLE sad B.ASEBOAKD HFAT.
Ir.quirt about Thermo Protection 
541 Salheriand Ave. Phone PO 2-4820




•  R F M O D U I.IN G •  R IB lllD T N G
•  R I PAIRING and Other Kcquirctntnis
Com# la and *ee how you can become a member of the 
ever gttmsng Cieiiit I'ruc-n., get a farr-'-atifn! ditftbiUty and 
life tmurance loan at im extra co.-t. Voj even »ave money
while !e;'>itong .'our Icvan! Ycu‘11 I'.j'e c>ur ivrvice, »nd our 
low interest rates. tc>o,












From heating syitems . , .  bathroom and kitchen fittings 
. . ,  'wasfief and dryef installation, etc., your local plumb­
ing specialist! arc ready and willing to do that job for 
you now . . .  efficiently and economically.
Do Yo« Need a New Bathroom?
Enjoy every modern convenience from a color harmony 
bath set, to an attractive sunken bath or a shower 
installed.
Do Yon Need More Heat For I,*!s Money?
Of cour.sc you do , .  . your present heating system is in 
all probability operating inefficiently . . .  a complete 
service check now will repay handsoniely in improved 
heat output and lower fuel consumption.
HEI.P THE W INTER WORKS CAMPAIGN  
Phone Your Plumbing nnd Healing SpecialLst Today
E. WINTER
PLUMBING & HEATING LTD.
527 Bernard Ave. Phone PO 2-2100
IAN SAAITH
16 Years in Kelowna 
1257 Bclalre Ave. PO 2-5212
WALTER FERGUSON
Plumbing & Heating
246 l.anrrnce Ave. Phone PO 2-221.1
WIGHTMAN
PLUMBING and HEATING LTD.










If  S o . . .  Be Sure fo Supporf fhe Annual
#
\\
\ \ DO-IT-NOW" CAMPAIGN
YOU AS A BUSINESSMAN OR HOUSEHOLDER -
will be .acting in your bc.sl interests 
(and at the same time be helping 
your community) if you get your 
repairs, maintenance, remodeling, 
interior decoration and cleanup 
ilonc now —  during the winter 
months, when skilled workmen arc 
unemployed and waiting to .serve 
you.
When Everyone Works 
Everyone Benefifs
Kelowna's unemployment problem can be 
partially solved if you have the following 
jobs completed NOW. ,
•  A playroom in the base­ • New flooring laid.
ment or attic. • Hardwood floors sanded.
•  An extra bedroom in the • Redecorating, painting or
attic. wallpapering.
•  A new shower or extra • Refinishing woodwork,
bathroom. stairways, etc.
•  New or additional electri­
• All types cabinet work.
cal outlets for each room. • Insidation
•  A sewing room or laun­ • Plumbing
dry room. • Odd carpenti7  job,s.
SPRING and SUMMER 
the traditional time 
is not necessarily 
the BEST TIME
Why leave a skilled workman idle in the 
seasonal lull, when he is ready and eager 
lo serve you, and Ihcn try lo hire him 
during Ihc busy summer monlhs when he 
just hasn’t got lime to ilo ihe jo!) you 
want done?





of The Unemployment 
Insurance Commission
PO 2 -3 0 1 8
f i b  III.KNAlto A V I.
w
t
Traden Who Aid 'U W - M  
Really Fathering Own Nest
Tb* ftvertf# •  liii.ffl.MfeJ fef nifticriil* it
E li*  it m a lo fats &&i «•■,> as I'ietssei-
t o  kw iM  i* a  •.■tf'vuci « «
M *» iy  to iiiM i a  tkaaj » ,  ’ & « *
i •  U Ssto or# ,« ■ «  to *« % -  
f * *s  fe4i muwu vuim  ai# s«i« itoi. n wuj
toekkd b f u im tcm nm  m i m d i  at a ,* t« m  to  t o  c««'.. 
C'toe in4vtut*# ia t o  c e ii i& i i i i f  t i  »«i-
toajTtec# (utofe r i* * i to rn
mmmmA m m .r c#cm«i.. lAt., jam. tt. tm  ..PAout i
ils4  to* «a 18-
W t«t fa to i cm* teia tfet 
vttotex Goaeto to <to 
fttorfttto*.
puMit ia to 'M  m w to  * •  toetl 
i« lli la t o  «Ki n 'l
Bt Wat-. Cal l . . .
M. R. LOYST
Etaclrkit Cmtractor
FOR fcl„ECrmiCAL SERVICE 
Clr**<MMi Aa«. l ik t t i*  2>22M
at ottf itatevj. „vas4 to t o  todaviiuai
t&i tokj t o  m m y  © tor y to j 
t o y t * v *  U *a  ttoflftcttoi d u z a i ,
actto wbm  torx'O.ior* p*y  fli*qu*i c»r twv'iief***
•  'M «*
t o  bwjiaiBf -ittofi'" ^ ________________  _____
rpa bar b#B*# plaM.»d‘ a  t o
y.y ' -—  — -m i  u»4«Uy *tt«ct *  (r*«v*( 
Ntvtof. Wktt ta r««lly iMNtod 
t *  •  to o k lto H i ith tt OB t o  i f a r l • 
ef ^ g |40|*f» , «#£*%«»«. |«v*r»> 
n « « ii iM  t o  
piaMk,
Wby wKdt tow# Iw totoHti 
to "Otoi-lKM eBr*
•  la  t o  fS»« jpi*«*. It la a j tea
h * *  ei'p##iiv* Siftm  catwp*a.i#i 
e£f'tf <iit«oyitto at (Mt Itet* fii
WEATflEX FAVORS OO-IT-KOW AT SOiOOE SriE
(Courier PWte’)
Lawmakers Take a Look 
At Education ot Jobless I ct r«j» For sprin.
year m  IbtJijjtaj 6<«*i
c4 l»r Item* a ^  fa.»iaat| 1st* 
pfotemeat pru|*tU. Tr*.d*#m»ffl 
aril cofitractari ar* Bcd *» buay 
ia t o  wiater moctto, aad ca* 
da a bettor job wtiieb to t o  
k * *  rua mtaa* *cooamj-,
•  TA* ^  e u  b* to r*  met* 
auictl/ bteaui* ceetuactor* aii4 
»KiU«4 u*d*am«a ar*a"t»« ruib- 
*4.1 la to* wtator BK*»to as»4 
caa tak* c® t o  Jeb rttfet away 
If  you wait ustU ipnaf. to y 'l  
b a  lo o  b u ry  to  fc.*®idto st.
n T R N A C I  




CaU Today For A 
Vsre* Haatoff •*rv«|'
O I RIUC CROW  n iK M  
f i t  Lawr«oe« Avt.
r o  i4 T a
A '
I f  I
I
I
T w9 y » « * »F> CftAtda'i law- 
laaAer* took notict of tb* l*et
t o t  ttae Cf'jt of 10 unempkiy ed 
were perK ** who bad col fU>- 
tobed aew'cdary afhswl
T V  {«xtor*Hvovtttcl#l voea*; 
tlaeval trascScS rrogram waa 
It*  asm: To cocstruct a 
network tf »ctK>c>l* to six'* 
naarketable iklll* to the uts- 
akiUed.
Voder the flan Ottawa wousd 
fbvioc* T5 per cent of the coaU
o f buildini %-ocaliccal icbooU 
vp  to March 31, 16*3 
Now. at the dftd lia* ip- 
iwoachei. how hat th* pro­
gram gone*
A croit-Car-ad* lurvey bv 
Caoadiea P re ii thowi *  b>t*ii 
natkwal expenditure ot *135.- 
OOO 000 and that 443 tJro]ectJi 
have been itarted. inch.Klinsi 
J7« new school* or m»jc«r ad-> 
dJttorsJ.
Ltbcr deparlmcot ipoketmen 
a*y the tcheme 1* eonildered a 
tuecea* and th it projects com- 
rjcted or under way win ac- 
«m m od*t* IM.OOO s tu d en ts . 
douW* the cipicUy of exlsUn* 
trade, technical and vocational 
tchooli.
TTJtCmB inORTAOE
Howex-er, five provinces re- 
pert difficulty Retting enough 
tcachcri. and there has been 
lorn* cim pbint that Insufll- 
c l^ t  time was allowed for the
^ f v o  year* is not enough 
tint* to conduct survey* of the 
type of training required or
aad Tec,hoi:.k)cr to S t Joha'a, f* li**4 y  10 vocatio&al icbooli ua- 
T b •  Newfouodlaad achooli ider |tivernm*ol ccnlrci, a thr«- 
wUl bav* room for 3.$00 day atu-; year tiS.WO.OOO ijrofrarn cover* 
deni* ami 11.000 at n i g h t . i 37 {inzjcctJ. ac.TOe already com- 
four*** will Include weklusg.i jdttcd, hlt»*t a t* new tMlldingi 
carj>«t»try, piurabtog. mat’ie!i'.»-';but acun* are additions
Uc* anti phyilc* related V»j Each of the new Quebec 
trades, and (irafting, Airplane" icbool* 1* e«[><!Ct*d to taka 2(k) 
maintenance U lUely to fa jlo  t.SiW itudetits in luch lub- 
taught at the airport community Jecti *» aeronsutlci, typogra- 
of Gander. ! pHv, wowlworkinf. m a c h i n e
' shop, welding end aero-.mechan- 
D E M E aS E B  AIEAS | .f , .
build togs needed," said Educa­










" It  has resulted In the ten- 
d«ncy ot some provinces—not 
B.C.—to build quickly for the 
aole reason of taking advantage 
of the 75-per-cent federal con­
tribution."
In D e c e m b e r .  I960, there 
were 528,000 Canadians out of 
work and 43 8 per cent of them 
had not completed primary 
school while 48.6 per cent had 
pot finished secondary school.
The government decided to 
offer a program that would In 
crtate vocational training faclt 
Hies bv 50 per-cent. Until then 
the federal government had 
contrlluited 50 per cent of the 
co*t of construction. It  boosted 
Its contribution to 75 per rent.
Th* March .71, 1M3. deadline 
was npparentlv nimcd at get­
ting the provincc.s moving as 
soon as possible.
BUSINESS APPROVES
Businessmen at first were 
■cepticnl, says Mr. Petersen, 
but now ih< y apfM-nr to be gen- 
arnlly In favor of the srhemc.
One indlrntion of success 
comes from Sidney Clnrke,
I principal of (he Vnneo\iver Vo- 
I cational Instit\iie. which got a 
‘ 12,000,000 nddilinn under the 
plan. He reixirts that of 1,063 
■tudents who romt'leted iheir 
courses, 005 were placed in 
•mplovment.
In British Columbia one new 
ichool has been built for $1,- 
200,000 and nddlllons to two 
others, including the Vnnro\iver 
institute, will cost $1,200,000. 
Two more sehools nnd one ad­
dition are also planned.
C o u r s e s  nvniinble include 
ieronnutlrs, dle.scl engineering. 
Iron work, pile driving, practi­
cal nursing and welding.
Newfoundland, which along 
with Prince ICdward Island, 
New Brunswick, Saskatchewan 
and AiU-ita rc|M»rts difficulty
f etting cnougl) teachers, I'liuis 
3 tectmical lustltullon.s for 120.- 
400,000, including the *7,000,000 
Newfoundland College of T'rades
School* ar* b«ir.g *jt*bll*h*4  
tn some of t o  ciuon'i most de- 
prtsicd arts*. Nova Scotia, for 
exsmplt. has project* under wa 
ia Car-e Breton, where the coal 
trdujtry is ngh'ing lor its life, 
at Springhill and SteUarton. 
where the induilry Is Just about 
dead, and in tha AnnspoUi Val­
ley. heavily derervdcnt on agrl- 
ciilture. Six fchooli are  ̂under 
ctm.'trucUon for an estimated 
$7,800,000 end there are $1,270,- 
000 worth cf extension*.
“ Ot the unemployed people 
that we train, the great major­
ity get employment," say* R. 
D. Mills, Nova Scotia director 
of vocational education.
Ontario has embarked on an 
extensive program In which 
there are 218 building projects 
planned that cither fully or 
partly fall under Ottawa's 75-25 
ratio. These Include 29 new vo­
cational schools and 24 new 
composite school*, the latter not 
wholly covered by the cost split. 
The remainder are addition* to 
existing school*. Construction 
ha* started on 179 project*. Ap­
proval I* awaited for 10 proj­
ects but for the 206 So far ap­
proved the cost I.s $242,014.(1)0, 
of which Ottawa will pay $173.- 
181,000, Altogether, they will 
provide space for 102,090 stu 
dents, 86,477 of them vocatlonaL
BITILDIN ODELAYED
Strike* and bad weather de­
layed construction la.st year of 
the $5,000,000 Manitoba Institute 
of Technology but the opening 
date ha.* been tentatively set to 
meet the deadline. 11 will ac­
commodate 2,000 studerlts and 
will offer course* In electrical, 
medical laboi atory, x-ray. ac­
countancy and secretartpl sci­
ences, barbering, baking, com­
mercial cooking, meat-cutting, 
television, d I e a e I mechnnics, 
welding and other commercial 
studies.
In Quebec where there are
In Alberta, where J. P. Mit­
chell. director of vwaUocval #4- 
ucatlon, laid " to  rapid expan 
Sion caught ui without itaff.’ 
a divi*!f>n ha* been set up at 
the E'nlversity of Alberta to pro- 
vide teacher*. Eighty students 
enrolled.
The province ha* 12 newj 
ichool* under constnictlon and, 
I* making four major additions| 
at a cost of $34,400,(WO. They will i 
provide 8.500 lo 9.000 ichool 
place* — 10.000 with lummer, 
evening and special classes.
P.E.I. OPTIMISTIC
Prince Edward Island'* pro­
gram requires 22 new teacher* 
and education officials antici­
pate difricuUy getting them. 
However, W. S. McMurtry, di­
rector of vocational education, is 
confident the plan will be a 
succcjs In retaining formerly un- 
emptoycd persons.
cine school costing $1.000,(X)0 
and accommodating 600 atu- 
dent* has been completed. An­
other at Charlottetown, the Pro­
vincial Vocational Institute, will 
be finished by summer at a cost 
of $1,2.50,000.
la New Bfviuwick. graduate*
of t o  technical Inititute atj 
Mocictoa have been ‘‘quite auo-i 
ceseftrl in getting and faL.lln|; 
employment and moit have re-‘ 
mainrtl in New Brunswick," j 
lay* J. W. McNutt, diractor ctj 
vocattonal •ducatlon. |
The Moncton tniUtute cait I l . - j i  
750.000. Four other achcwls arej 
being built ia the province sndt 
the five will be able to  handle 
1,150 itudenl*. Teacher* have 
been and are being trained by 
th* provincial education depart­




u d T O r S
C onjlet*  
A U TO  IN T E R IO R  
•Bd T R U C K  SEATS
A1VNTNGS 
Mad* to order . .
far delivery In 
the Spring!
PIKE'S CAR UPHOLSTERY
1674 VValer St. Phont PO 2-1320
build a 
1 2 x 2 0 '
take a second look . . .
There ar* small Job* in yftur home that can be done now to help 
combat winter unemployment. At Ashdowm’a Hardware you will find 
a complete stock of hardware, Pxils and paint for any project you 
mav undertake.
BUY IT NOW!
BUIKJET TER3V1S ARE A VA ILABLE





A ll Work Guaranteed — 
Satisfaction Assured
T. J. FAHLMAN LTD.
PLUMBING and HEATING
Terms —- Froa Kstinrmtes 
1895 CAROLINE RD. 
Phone PO 2-3633
For the BEST
of Service In •  •  •
CAS -  OIL -  ELECTRICAL
H I'A TIN G  and INSTALI.ATION
A. SIMONEAU & SONS LTD.
1720 lU C IIT IU  s r. I'lione PO 2-4841
REC 
ROOAA
for the low, 
low price of
$ 1 2 0
($95.00 if roughed In)
Tlio price for complete 




•  SATIN W HITE CEILING  
T ILE
SILVER ASH WOOD 
fJRAlN HARDBOARD
Mahogany Cove and 
Base Board
If you are waiting for an ex 
I ceptioiuil deal to start your 
rccrcHtlon room . . . hero it 
1 is! 'Ihls package offer Is 













The ideal finish for all 
interior painting. It ’.* 
adherent, easy to clean 
and last.* for years. 




Now only . . .
29.95
o/SdkdowHH
Open A Coovenlent Aeeeont Today! 
SHOPS CAPRI 
PO 2-2044
This Winter, Why Not
with our fine quality, low cost
BUILDING MATERIALS?
Do you need nn extra bedroom, or ii family reerentlon 
room? Well. no\<f is tho tImo io do it when men nnd 
nmterinls ore in plentlf(d aupply. Drop in soon and see 
the Indy complete Kclectlon of building materials nnd 
a\ipplies which Wrn. Haug Kt Sons stock lo make your Job 
easv. If YOU need hclii with plan*, you ran gel that, too, 
nt Wm Haug A Sons Ltd. Enhance the beauty nnd value 
of your homo Uda winter — finish your l.a«cmeut and 
enjoy ndded luxury and convcnlencn the year rcaiiidl 
1)0 IT  NOWI
Win. HAUG & Sons Ltd.
ROTATING
(IIA R C K
ACC OIIN I 
Yo\i can use it lo 
shop in any way
Water St. KEIXIWNA PO 2-2066
DO IT NOW !
ORSI and SONS
P U S T E R IN G  LTD .
P listif ing Werk 
of Any Kind.






V O U R  H O M W
NOW . . .  while men and materials 
are available!
Moderr.U* yvur hem* »ow for mere cc4a\-enlenc*. mer* roostn 
and greater U'iibUSty. You caa be lu r* te count cn u* for 
QualUy buildtrvg materltU at loweit price* aad advic* cm 
building, l^ t  our year* cf expe.rlence be your g'jtd* to better 
building I
MAYBE YOU ONLY THINK
YOUR HOME IS INSULATED!
"lamilation Sag" 
is a heat thieil
[nsiilate Your 
Insulation Now!
Coffts LittU, Pajm Big!
*• H — eng Hgkt Ware li lOe iMef 
sew** y£**̂ e 
tml g*Aw. ZONOUn aOwrei la.
ZONOtm Wm't U t Tm D«oti




I t H - C o i l
Z O N O L I T E
n u i  6rt Oor LOW MID-SUSOH EsUm I* Rairf
$1.65 a Sack
Got your light* *et on ■ modern bathroora or kItchazQ 
recreation room or one or more extra bedroom*? Then, 
come and see us, we will be pleased to assist you In aug- 
gesting the be.st material* for your needs and payment# 
to suit your budget. Our trained staff will also b« pleased 
to give you free advice in your homo or at our office on 
the most economical way to do the Job you are plannfBg. 












4' X 8’ X ' V '
3.75 a sheet
GYPROC PANEL












for * • •
•  R E M O D F .M .IN C : •  R E P A IR IN G
•  R I P A I N I I N C
can easily lie nrrnngcd.
KELOWNA BUILDERS 
SUPPLY LTD.
"Where You (let 1 hat I ’.xtra Mcniur® of Vftltic” 
IO.-54 F J .I.IS  ST. r o  2 -7016
wmt m i ia
m f »  n M f t u f f . t i h i s t r i t i i i  S v t x i iy  S c ^ l  I t s ^ f t New Contacts Developed 
Two Denominations
U & t  W I M  *» i#* J ll t i itm im a  m
w ^ 'w w it * tw t  £«i*uibciu iui«« «i»- i t o  mmOrnm u w M  • ;  u  t o  U.S.
t o  f h t o f t t o t l iw w  »«p*ci 'Sd t o  i T b t
E p *a i*> i.!  ( .A a ,|iK **»  C b 8 r  e iS  mm mma  *« •  cJe*«r C fcn *a*a ,i t o  • « r l i * t o  «««:«»■
.#■3 t o  A *« « m b to i ni C«iM. t o  J i t o t M i i b t o -  ; w ,«  «JHi. u u i a g  il#  tiaiei.g#
T h e  A t o a b iM  <d Cmd. i to to i®  fa d k  bt t o  I I  
t to t ia d  ta A w l.  I t i L  km  aboiw.i 3 .ii9 ,iM
tt;
A t  t o  pmafM .ia CaMm be&id
trf C ^ 'k t't irar*4*uk»at 
t o y  tofi-wd aroeaid t o  t»u*« 
ta Ckptru iiua « to ‘« H * '««» 
tMijwsg'- T »  ir«*vb i%iU%
fbftMgSl tto  i'tvW'd r i’.Clto id ft 
RS.HJI .tftt tarn A tfttt 
tos ftigb  t o  r« rf. fa*.S-
•d  fcl.sii r«B.pi«i«Jy so t o  
id  tH* c n tK t. -~
Mftili 1;M3.,
Wikta Jeftti* eftik4 M aitow
to I *  ft 'iiiK ii;!#., is*
«sd by ghmg  « tv t tot
frietol.*,, 'r«..*ay id Umiu tft.x- 
tuUftvtoi* a* W  bad twfta Tlift
ftlhi t'tiftfift#.®* t'fi'Ui-it- 
*4 {vr ft.ftlteg ft'ttil .-*;•!»
'"i.ute.eJi'', t« l He leptfad tH*! 
ty is e rt feftd nK,*ie bc«4 t i  liw ’J 
«5,*,a t o  rigb*.«wui. — M * { t  
M J -tf.
Ciyrits's c«tu*» «gma ftccsited 
l l i in  ftfaca H ii (titcipiet piKitti 
«ft.ts t l  g iftte  to eft! Mi t o  
&ftbi>ftili.. silty cftiksd to i  
■ftvai, 'wLi't.ti %fts s..aii*iui tstt 
U« S.ml4iSUi s t o u t  to44 to tO  
Ui«5 tee feftitote ftftj H’.ftdft 
tot is'fttt. Iso! telWi lat ’to  totft 
t’ftilj, f..;rtori*w*«. lift Hlns- 
ie.Lf ft ft* ixt'4 c i t o  Sftbtotij.,. 
 Mftik J » - : i i
Is w u  tlfto 'SttMbYul te toft] 
oa t o  SabtesA. if to  toaJag 
po4Utd$ vswkL'te pc»i|KiQ«a. 
Chtut, prMEeiftoti
to toftl ft emu wi*a b a i « 
f t i to tw d  b ia d  la  t o  e y u -  
.goiiUft im  t o  S ftitosb . ‘ T to
*« a t owl. iiifti . ■ . 
told fOMSiftl . , . .!w»w to <te- 
*U«y S;14,
I f t i f f t  U - S .  m i s ,
w f t f t  tod o M d  ftofttifty. |
Itt ft i»ov« tos/t sawftto ■ttfi.sfl 
m w ,  o f f ic i f t l t  « f t o  t«<o 
t a iK f tS 3 » M i t o v *  t o M  t w a  c t e i e t -  
m e m  »  t o  t o !  y m r  to  “ t o *  
hi'«a ftftcfe ® to t  ftbw * C'SurSft'Sma
IeJ* iLBd fftak."*
It  u  t o  feriS l i i i ie a  be- 
twswa t o  E*ajt<»pftJ C3wt«A., 
wtiii It* ef#ed*l ftfiid ,li.suftto*i
I tr»ai.ikmi. ftiid, to
I w i t A  wmw  laJcraifti cu tto iy i gI  
I w w i W p ,
A ls tow gh pftTteipftti* fftmt
Different Religioiis Groups 
Hit Racial Discriinination
C » C A I»  <Ai»t Sato  » :  
Clltitolli. PfOlftiSMR 
J e « iiA  isfaxiets ia  t o  L>ais«d 
Sifttftt iiiiv * €(wi*GBi«4 rftriftl 
oet t o t  w> t o t i t o l  ftgrtftffieat* s to ito to ft to B  ft* *'•« 18*111.! to
G a i ,“  fta4 la M  j i f t u  to  t i * * * -  
Ute t o i r  cMi»%i£-tk*. iftto |^ *» * 
tm i t  sitiess.
IE *  cteffym«« ft&d i.»ywi.es 
di«» to il- tUHm ekm g  * t
ft urnmmg -td tb«_ M attoM l Cmp-
tUlrX ISIS*
*'«iw4 fc*.» ft.il t o  Kiftjar t f t i t o  
IS t o  l ' ‘a i» 4  Ssftw*, 
litkgftSe* %'mmi 
Tb-dxmgj te  i«Ckfttftl O M r
.Ifettaetft i» t i  U T ip t c» **--C iA . 
tup.., |:kti«s., Sfta A&toto, Ab 
Oftkltad.,. S*st Fr<to'bs'w, 
; Si PttUltstftb, S«*ltte
'. ftad Ne« Ckkftjiw..
GOSPa SERVKI
C O .V llM 'IM G
W.I.̂ Hall
l i t  A t*-. Ktlitwftft
3 p.m.
A heftrty t o t u t o i  to ftIL 
I I  Cm. I .  I  
tor t t o * .
S y d a y ,
■I
CHURCH SERVICES
First Canadian Lutheran 
Convention Set For April
Joint Views 
By Churches
CHICAGO (AW I -  Bfiiisfta 
CfttoiJe, .Fiot«ftt».at ftad Jewish 
»fa4e.#me« —• me#d.ng * !  t o
CUEV’ELAN'D <CF» — Th* Ttor<«to AptJ lAI? ftstd t o  fm»-.;Ctiuirh la Aiaeiu-ft, i»*u*a ***• 1 n ^ * * ~
L t t to f f ta  O ii t f tA  19 A m * i k * , t * o t o «  ©■'ukt t * * d  to  «a  *u v * - , e»U for «-'■< CM svriitiM i . * " t o i c  to .
IdftY Kd ftligtoo ts t o  U.S. m \ftj»w9««4 Wrdj»*dji.y e i g h t  
f i u t  t o  Brtt weifistMs, <4 t o ' ^
‘Ji tiie prej,!-1 fv.'.'.?r!Hc.g b e tt ft
w- f\  V V. n  k f t *  03CVicaoe.i airf,  . ^  . Htv. Of. rrfttiklio C*.fh Jry t-» ib t  ch..jtSi, ' r.*,rkfa
Lutofft# C h a r t  la A«erttft.;«g K e* Vcrft. p ffiid e rl cd to ', Kr* t o t  at Efaa daeeto
C*M 4ft 'Win b* fa ld  te . n u m fa r f a t o j u s ; ToroE-te f w u t f . f a f l  Xht Csn»-’ e,f t o '  O s it i fo  A«iidtoce&fta
tedxm  »'.:i rieci Oayacil. oO'ted " to
»ad f jU t lu h  t t t t m e s  U i!t..< u .« h |u » le r irk s f ..th*me whtfh 
fttuch it ft i. l e&rty i.o lu  CalhoMci, F to toU n !* ft»d
*Se4 ije w i l i  the l* lie f la a persccftl
The f te s id r& ti o f t o  Caoa- God bt f t 'h e ^  • «  *1 1  h»ve t oFilm Star 'Violated Canon Law' 
Acting As Godmother To Niece
VATICAN CITY tAP) — The! Rev, VirgUi.fi Rotofidt, the! 
Roman CathoUc vicft.rtftt o fj.r le it  ft ho o!fUnat«l •! the' 
Rom.e iftid today church canon, rhrsstcnir.f. cleclinnt comment 
tftw wft* violftted l»T movie a c -i'h lu i ljf;-re.n «a* not
diaft are Rev. Or. Al­
bert W. IftTdi. Kjtt-hene.r. E a i I- 
era Canadft; Hev I>r, 0',! i A 
Oifti.m Jr , SaskaUsoti, Central 
Canfttla; end Hrv. I.)f, John 5! 
ZiKunetrattii, Kdinonton, tVest- 
iern Cartada,
The Canada section <if the
fibligfttiMi lAjGve Witoeii 
t o t  ftU men. fti ipeciftl ereit-
tjrrs of God, p«*.e il ft unkjuf 
digntty."
Bpjoc B rr rK K  w h e a t
Higb-fteld v irk tte* of whe*t 
and rttley , rfititau l to diietse.
availab'.e’ chuuh has 2t»0 meml.»ers with’ are being Introduced In t o
tre if SophSft ftfaxeariog ai for c o m m e n t .  Her secretary: tW.OOO Ijaptlied member*. Rev.
jpodJTOther at t o  chrUtcnlng of;i.aid t o  acuess was to ra n * iF ty  lasd.
her il ite r* *  twoweek<i.td daugh-j -——  ------------------------------------ -
ter.
TIkft actrei*' sister. Marla. Is 
th* wife of Romano Muisotlnl. 
jf t i i pianist and soo of t o  late 
dictator Benito MussoUnl.
Blgatny charge* are r>endtng 
ftffttot Misa Lorea for her mar­
riage to mm1e peoducer Carlo 
Prwte. They were wed by proxy 
la Mexico in 1337 after Pont! 
obtained a Mexican divorce 
from hit first wifo Divorce Is 
not recofnlied Ln Italy.
Hoping to avoki prosecution 
Miss Loren and Pcwtl obtained 
an anrmlmcnt of their Mexican 
marriage last year. But the big 
«my charge* still are before a 
court in Rome.
The vicarial communique dkj 
r»t name RHia Loren, but a 
Vatican pres* office statement 
aaid It "evidently referred to 
ft bantlam at which the actress 
S^hlft Loren was godmother."
The communique came three 
day* after a prelate In LTtalla, 
a Roman Catholic newspaper in 
Milan, ciiUclied Miss Ijoren 
•nd th* priest who allowed her 
to b« sponaor at the christen-
Rev. Giovanni • BatUsta 
Cuietll, a church moral theolo­
gian, cited Article 766 of Roman 
Catholic canon law which bans 
"peracMi* who behave In a sin­
ful way, publicly and gravely" 
from standing as godmother or 
godfather at a christening.
Middle East te boost producttoo. 
1218.
Canadians 
At 22 Million 
In Eight Years
OTTAWA (CPW The Domin­
ion Bureau of Statistics esti­
mated today that Canada's i>op- 
ulatlon will rise to more than 
12.W)0,000 by June 1, 1071,
The bureau made this fore­
cast in the first of a series of 
analytical reports of the 106! 
renstKs, The report Issued today 
makes a general review of the 
growth of Canada'.* populntinn.
Canada's population following 
the June 1. 1061. census wn.* 
placed at 18,338,247, compnrc<l 
with 14,000,429 In 10.31. At Oct 
I, 1962. the e.stlmnted popula 
tion was 18,68.1,000,
The report aaya Canada's pop­
ulation almost doubled during 
tho first 30 years of the cen­
tury and rose by another 75 per 
cent between 1031 nnd 1061. Ac­
tual increase tn population has 
doubled at each s»icceSRive <ie- 
cftde since 1931, being a little 
more than 1,000,000 in the de- 
presiefl 30s, rising bv more 
than 2,000.000 in 1041-51 and to 
more than 4,000,000 between 
1951 and 1961.
"The sustained high birth 
riites pf the 1950.* and .substnn- 
tlftl immigration accounted for 
the rapid population growth of 
th* past decade," ths report 
•aya.
5\
Do you remember the undivided attention you gavo 
to a Btory-tellcr . .  . ivhen you firat heard Cinderella, 
Snow White, or some gallant warrior bold? I t  sccmB 
BO long ago. And yet, that attention reveals within 
oursclvc.8 more than tircami; it revcal.s a ficcret long­
ing after myfltcrica, after the things wc do not under­
stand, but somehow love.
Religion, In a way, i.s somewhat like that. Every­
body la religious! But, of course, everybody doesn’t  
call it that! Nevertheless, there i.s in tho heart of man 
n secret yearning, a wish, a hope for things eternal. 
Wo cxprc.ss tho.se wiahe.s in church.
And Homehow God hoars our wishe.s nnd consolc.s 
nnd explains. That is a very important part of the 
Church; for it ia a place of con.soIation and under- 
ntanding, a plnco whore wishes (prayers) nro heard, 
where tho my.steriea of life gain new meaning.
t> |>]rfl(ht 1063, Kftiatw Advw lU lo i Barvlcft, Inc., S ltftiburr, Va.
THI CHURCH POR A ll. . .  
All rOR THI CHURCH
'DwCatanli I* UitfnataHRw 
tM  an M rth  fw  th *  hutld lM  * f  
chftrMtar aad t*«d  citlaaiwhlp. 
I t  h  a ip tritu ftl vat-
u«*. With«ut a atrM c Church, 
n*lth*r dmocTMsy iw r c lp llta - 
tien can n irv iv*. Thw * a n  four 
Mund f*Mro«u why *v*ry  pwumt 
•hould attend aarvioM r*|uU rty  
and ftupport th *  Church. T lw  
•r«: ( I)  F«r h k  ow* **ha  (3) 
For h k  chlldrwt'* u k * .  (3) Tor 
th* M k* of h k  oAmmualtr *Bd 
nation, ( t)  For th* •ak*' o f th *  
Chuirh (k * lf, whte> a**<i* h i* 
mM*l and ;p * t * tk l  *upw>rt. 
Plan to ga til church tygukrly  
and (0 *4  yft'ur B lh l*  d a lly .
Hundar Monftii' T u M iltr W fdnnSar ThunSair Krldar Ratntilav
I ’ttln ia Afta Aela I  Coflnlhlan* Ep)ta*lan* Epliaatani MalthftW
1ls1-S H l l M l l l i i r - s i Z il-IO l:a-IO t i l - « la n t - i i
m
DISEASE DANGER
IXINDON (C P l-A  committee 
of the Britlfh Medlcul Aitocla- 
tlou suggests in a report th.Tt 
venaral dtseas* may increas* In 
Rritaln if the country enters Ihe 
European Common Market. The 
rc|x>it says immlgrnnt.s often 
have the dl««,»is<* and terms nt 
the market would give them 
"ereater mobility."
IMIG (m r  ANTIHDE
BATH. England (CP)--vSom- 
erset antiquarlana nr* going 
wild over their latest "llnd” --»  
18th century \Velsti-8t;>'Ie pig sty 
Almost £50 ($1501 has Iven 
spent on repalra and It now ia 
considered too hlihly to lunHv 
anx pifs. Exfwrts say the sty
■ • th*' »f*W"" left la '-ih*
country.
This feature Is contributed to the cause of the Church by the 
following interested individuals and business establishments.
"Contentment In th* Twilight Years"
RnSTlIAVRN REST HOME
Operated by a QualKled 
Registered Niirso 
1019 Harvey Ave. Phone PO 2-3710
n . R. TOSTENSON LTD.
Distributors 
Royallte Petroleum Products 
r o  2-2940 1157 ELLIS ST.
PRINCE CHARLES REST HOM E
Room nnd Board for ( ‘onvnlc.sccnt 
and I'ddcrly IVoplc.
OiK'ratod by tiracc lli-nvcr.




r o  2 3162 1869 PRINCE-SS ST.
INTERIOR SEPTIC TANK  
SERVICE 
(Dill Stirling, Prop.l 
PO 2-2674 - PO 2T105 
LAKESHORE RD.. R.R. 4. KELOWNA
M. R. LOYST ELECTRICAL  
CO NTRACIOR  
Plumbing and Heating 
PO 5-2203 808 OLENWOOD AVE.
PENDOZI GARAGE  
Foht, Courteous Service 
2.011 PANDOSY ST. PO 2-7700
HILLTOP SAND &  GRAVEL CO. 
PO 4-4141
BARNAHV RD. OK. RflSSION
AHEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Read 'Ilic D.iily Courier Church Announcement for Times of Services and
 ........................    J?,sb£iQus..,Ac5.iviiie5,.,„.,.,_..,...,.,.......... .............................................
THE AKGUC-AN CMO'tCIH 
o r  CANADA
St. MIcHm I &
All Angels' Churth
tfUciiter St. ft»,t S«!b«tl»,sftl 
Av* •
SUNDAY SJPtVlCES
lio 'ly C«n.M5‘ji!.k:«t—I  a ni. 
ScBg L u c to ru t 
1st end 3rd S'iadftyt—U  a.m. 
2»1. 4th. aad S’-h S-oadavjr— 
1:50 a.m.
(Mar'ciiig Prayer cat alter- 
tiate Suftdays at to i«  
bouts.)
Evetiiag P ray*r--7 :M  p.m. 
Parish Offlee PO 2-M21 
60® Sutherland Ave.
T H E  U K IT E IJ  C H U I t a i  
OF CANADA
ICTLAKD  
BftUftisd *  kleCftnty BAa.
10: tW ft m —Citurth &feft>e4 
I t ' l i  a m. — M-.trRis.g Wwtship
IK W O l'U N  
B««v*» la  K i.
1.15 ft.m  —Ch'Uitli Scfav-l 
1:45 ft.m,..—Monsiag Worship
YOU ARE WEUXI.ME





(Next to High School)
REV. E. MARTIN. Mtelater
BtrNDAY, JAN. 20. l l «
9:45 i-m.—
Sunday School and 
Bible Ciftss





Corner *1 iSarieli ftikd 
Old V tn iM  Bd.
Rev. E. Nikkei ~  PO 2.4568
BUNDAT, JAN. 20, 1K3
9:50 a.m,—5unday School 






Adult Prayer Meeting 




C*f»ef B irttee  njid Betmiird
Rev. K. H. Blntta.U,
M A , I) D . MW-iter 
f  A ,N, Be.adk, M iii, 0  , 
0?ia.bi.jt nnd t “b.3ir
SUNDAY. J.4N. i t .  m.1
9:30 a.ra, aad H.-CK) a.m. 
**Fwtl»eii*ii tad Ikftliii^’* 
7:30 p.m.
“ ChooshQi I l k  t ik a d s ”
Junlcu- Girls a.ad Boys Cliars 
farvices R roftdfa it at 
11:00 ft.m. 
l i t  — 3rd — 4th Sundays
ST. PAUL'S 
UNIRD CHURCH
,S.>uth Pai'ritcssy at KLO Ro«d 
Eev. .Artiiift bUisft. Miiii.*tef
Ml*. Giiftti.;!* V. SU'Ulh
tb{«'Cts:w:
M f, AUis Knajlel
S U N D ..IY , J.4N .  IM S
5 53 a sr:. —S_ad«y SchcusI
n  C*3 * -
hliirnisg W’cethip
6 M  p rr*.—
C««re|atk,«ia! Pot-Luck 
Sufa-rr and Ai*teual Meeting
The CHBISTIAN and 
MISSIONARY
ALLIANCE CHURCH
1370 Lawrence Ave. 
Pastor - Rev. J. Schroeder 
PO 2-5523
SUNDAY. JAN. 20. 1963
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 





Services Conducted in 
New Church
A Warm Welcome To AH
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Comer Bernard A Richter
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada) 
SUNDAY. JAN. 20. 1K3 
WORSHIP 10 A.M. 
Sunday School - 10:20 a.m. 
WORSHIP 11 A.M. 
"Come Let Us Worship 
the Lord"




n i l  t b u  s l  - po 2 4 m
Ret. E. O. Bradley 
Pastor






Wed., 3 :^  p.m. Children’s 
Bible Study
7:30 p.m.—Pra.ver and Bible 
Study,
Fri.. 7:30 p.m.
Youth and Family Night




1584 BERNARD AVE. 
"Next t« Stewart Bretora  
.N'uraerlea"
Ret. Q. C. SchBeQ, Pastor
Sunday School . . .  9:55 a.ra. 
Morning Worrhlp . 11:00 a.ra. 
Evening Service . 7:30 p.m.
A Warm Welcome Extended 
To AU
ATTEND THE CHURCH 







T. 8. Cowan, DA., D.Ed. 
Cholnnaster 
Dougins H. Glover 
Organist 
Mrs, Catherine Anderson 




Special KvcnInR Service 
Communlim Service 
Ordination of Elders 
Reception of New Memliera 
AU Sunday School Classca 
nt 11:00 B.m. 
Superintendent 
Mrs. Elslo Hllltan 







1:43 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Holiness Meeting 
7:00 p.m.—
Salvation Meeting
Home League Meeting 
(for women)
Tuesday — 2:00 p.m.
Mennonife Brethren
Stockwell and Ethel St.
Pastor:
Rev. E. J. Lautcrmilch
SUNDAY. JA.N. 20. 1963
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School











Minister: Rev. K. Imavoshl, 
D A,. D O.
Phones: Res. PO 2-5044 
Church PO 2-5423 
8L0ND.W, JAN. 20, 1H3 
9:45 a.m.—Welcome lo 
Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—
"Full Steam Ahead" 
7:20 p .m .- '
Musical Fireside 
8:45 p.m.— Fellowship Hour 




Branch of The Mother 
Church, Tlie First Church 
of Christ, Scientist,
In Boston, Mass.
Bernard Avenue at Bertram
Church Service 11 a.m. 
Sunday School 11 a.m. 
Wednesday Meeting 8 p.m. 
Reading Room Open 3 to 5 
Wcdnc-sdays.
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 Block SoiiUi of Post Offloo
Associated Gospel Church 
.Rev. G. G, Buhlcr: Pastor.
SUNDAY, JAN. 20, 1903
Sandny School .. 9:45 a.ro.
Morning Worship ..11 a.ni. 
“Worthy Walk of n 
Believer'’
Evangelistic Service —  
7:15 p.m.
“God’s Warning lo a
Backslidden Chnrch”




Thurs.. 7:45 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting and 
Bible Study
Listen to "Tlic Good News of 
tho Air" 8 p.m. on Monday 





Sabbnlii School . 9:30 a.m.
Preaching 11:00 a.m.
Missionary Volunteers—
3:45 p.m. (at Rutland)
Pastor: L. R. Krcnzler 
Phono PO 2-5018
KELOWNA CIIUHCH — 
Richter and Lawson
RUTLAND CIIURCH — 
Gertsmar Ud. Rutland Rd.
EAST KELOWNA CHURCil 
June Springs Road
W INFIELD CHURCH 
Woods Lake Road
PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
EVANGEL TABERNACLE
1448 Bertram St. Dial PO 2-3318
Pastor: Rev. Einar A. DomeiJ
TONIGHT - SAT. - JAN. 19lh, 7:45 p.m. 
and SUNDAY —  JANUARY 20lh 
10:00 a.m. —  11:00 a.ni, —  7:00 p.m,
NOTED BIBI.E EXPOSITOR
REV. W. J. HOWELLS
Formerly of England 
__________ A Warm WELCOME To All__________
Coming —  SATURDAY, JAN. 26lh, 7:45 p.m. 
KEIDW NA’S p r e m ie r e  sh o w in g  
iO U C II 01’ BRASS









Eiils St. at Qtieeiisway
Minister: J, H. Enns,
PO 2-8725 
Assistant: Rev. J. P. Vogt
Bunday Bcliool - - 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Servlca - 11:00 a.m. 
Christian
Endeavour.............. 7:30 p.m.
Listen to (lie Abundant T.lf* 
over CKOV every Sunday 
evening at 9:00 p,m.
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIATCD GOSPEL CIIURCIILS 01- CANADA
Rtilllngfieet off of Gulnnclum 
Pastor — Rev. I). W. llogman
0:43 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—"Trial of our Faith — Precious"
7:15 p.m.—“Jesus Christ, Giver of I-lfe"
.. J„||. 27 fO i-’cb. 3




Rev. Iv. K. Rcdingcr 
Piifilor, Grace lliljlo 
Cliureli, Diuiiihin, Man.
7:30 raeii evniing
Jan. 20 — Voidii Only
Jan. 27—3:00 p.m.
Reception of the F'ldth 
Gospi'l Cliureli Inlo Asso* 
elated Go«|)cl Clinrelies. 
Ilov. L. K. lledlnKer. Vic* 
Clinlrinnii nnd Rev. 1<. M, 
Glllett, Ihntletmi, ll.C. 





"Ftrf* SvfXM. Okftiiftgaa Z>M.t 
.ci<_sii i-Xi-
, i  f t * /  Ifaa Ml S
. ;̂ -v*h C _/*■
V ,i C . . . 3
A «>,! l i  rrafci #r« /»> I
• s'j#4, i l  f |v « \ l.kd 
t\:.v.t fjV'<« uvt v i toft a ft i i i
11-# V# la tec- s«»xl4>
.'Vlfclcftt
AU /vfla»g p*iuu-i,:jui.u »;U 
fa  !c',#4 i l!  « fe ta g i!
« l I  e 's io tA .
lY.e ftU 'A tf ft liJ  fa  d'«£„lded 
la uie i i i t  d r i f t  n i Ut* £».«•
• pift], i l l  I  o iW*£k.
Clapper Expects 
Record Broken
B E 1 4 J iV ll l . i : .  tCP)
Teddies Advance
With 42-36 Win
V A K < xm *E «  i t ’ f )  -  K tL f
a ft- i*  Tfc;-ii> t 'a i'f t i 'iu ,./
v t t iC  T few rsiftitm * #.ft4 hiifeu'
jVrtiial Fiif-4J{6 Sli.id* viC"-:
Uu'ic.s t 'l lU * ;/ EU|-ii| “ I *  ftv*"; 
ur*a*r.\«A*.i fa s tke ifa U
v f t o  te*»r
• mrniuem
Hit'Ui-tofyi b 4J-M Ml t o
g»UiC i.4 l&ll CIXtl,lAg
'I fa  Tli-„iaacuTit» d,.>*6iisi 
T lf t i l  i ' lM  *.a4 R k te ) * i4  
YxKAik M tk l*  V*a<w«
ver l l- iS .
t t o  T w y i- fa f t f i  cam# «w 
wiUt ft k iV q u tfls f rutft tei fa« l 
Hk6flK»r»i B «ft#T t o  tu trurb iift 
V w itto ftfa f w *m  lv4  9^'IS jftto
IDMONTON'S ROOKIE GOAITENDER
Itet*kt« fosSe tl»rTi«:*n Or«T 
d ! t o  tUlHiACV* r . » n i  i* « 
k « .| ft».y fzv-'f) h-X utv-ftl fa s i' 
tiaf.1 la fr'i'p.t cf tfa  fefS ft* be 
Jctfcc’j  b? le a fu a n i*  W tyuc
M uk'in , w n . to »#{Hlixi| t o  
I'UcA » i» in j l  t o  l«.'4jv,U «:vd 
» *» y  (swn r:|h '. % i« | M * fc  
Jk-iWs’4 i6 ), c l t o  fa»
A t 'te la  Tda ie i. Tfe« fafetsd 
iHe t'.ir! «i*!x’a t'»tae Avttng  lb *  
stcci-.ii i'#sv.«d c f •  
lU 'ckcy L *» .|U i | l t o «
la  tju *  AafeW i Th#
ftco  th? |» m «  M  I® i i k t  *;U#
o i e ii'i'n d  fUftf# ia  
t o  t t x t o f a  tavijkss
t ) it  C ia p fa f, fth»i qu«rt«r. I'lv# Iwul t f a u  ta
U i t o  N to li'U ftftl I t o A n y j g  tm p . * 4  t o  f t# n i#  w  K .# |. 
I t if t* *  e fj eftBl*
rfatruU to hui w c r d  « f| ix trU y  T*Ury« f t» i higA
ers '/a ftfifs  to t o  Wftf-j'#, U«.xs**r fw* K t t o s *  w ito  I t
h l'ftjiktog #1 Ite lie v i'W * f. i'ik fa U s t*  fth>’* M»af«#a B*U *y 
t-O i'. i 'feletoUl#-* <.llsa«T HlehKiAsad ft ito  »u  fatoW
R.'tfJ. M t fy  tsci«fe»i:i I I
*» t o  t o  N H L , #» t o  f t t u t h  M U d*
h*» tA'cr h»-i *" iw  for a**
» member c f t o ; “ “  ' ^
h<.ri.e/ 1U4 c f f t u m  ftk>  U w i 
in  F'«’.* f fa fu ‘, | i 4, Ont.. j i l f  he 
tecs Tt-j ttai.i,»a ft by Hofte C fyU  
r.f,! 5,.ky iS yeer* ia  t o  leegue.
H 'jfto  i t .  I t  in fci* IT lh  tt-AiOiv 
te  fthea he te* 
tije 4  * n * f  the IW kTI
II? J-'aieU t f  h.;» c*!ee i
; v./v,h tU'sU ',1  ysu'.M,
iK l . t L K T  T A t A i f N
. . . ftcfttftft I I  petelft
Bruce Kidd Attends 
LA. Indoor Meet
\  IJD® A.KGE-tXS « A P )-A  h a it j  
tsi top kU ile ivt ce.mpet* 
la  ih« ensael l /? i  AngeU* tovf- 
U tto f t i!  tfttifa r Ueeli meet.
n il  »m»ction U t o  m ill run.
b v o lv ta f  five men who h « v*j 
M ded fy«r mi.nuto*. 
f  f tn te rc f t t «  J im  G reU i m d  
Bc'b S e tm sn cf she I*''* A n ie le t 
RTrack C ub , O la il Salonen t'f] 
rin .U nd. L t. Cary W eU iie r o ft 
the C»mp PfRdleton. C iU l.. r n i ’ j 
rS n ii in d  D.!i! DoUoa of L«w-| 
i f t n c * .  Kan. j
O relie h a i t o  fa itea t tl.me,l 
3:Se.7 and Salonen t o  alowest,i 
3;S0.1.
Three O lym pic gold m tda l 
w inners are In t o  competlUon 
aprln t queen W llma Rudolph, 
fo i ls  Davis, w orld record holder 
In the teO me te n . and broad 
Jumper f la ’ph Roston.
Two lO-fool i)o!e v a u ltc n  are 
[▼ on hand, Ron M orris  and Dave 
Tork-
The two-m!!e race features 
Bruce K idd, 19, o f Toronto.
John Thomas heads the lis t 
c f high Jumj'ers and Hayes 
i Jones is a solid favorite  to w in 
f his tpcc la lty , the high hurdles.
KKLO W NA t)A ll.Y  I  tH  E IK R . S.$T„ JAN. I I .  I W  rA O E  U
Bob Shaw Head Coach 
Of Sask. Roughriders
Blades Whip V's 8*2 
Under New Coach
Canadian Drivers 
In ter Monte Carlo
Bucs Host Vees 
Tonight at 8
L e» f'ft» f** 'iU 4  K t lu w i i  B a tk - ih d it  te  t to  R *tw,Vwf i  
ttve* fttU fa Out te a*tttft.la a  Vr-ae®..
l it |>  Scbaefttr w ill maka h ii
O lftftdviaw  I M y  l#d 11.1
•t to  «t4 »irf to  tarn «|fa.n.£#
ftftd i n e r i f t M ®  tfau ' :.'Ud 
toou..|*wjA t o  t* m w  
P tf t r i  t o *  faw uN i
lte*H»r» Ifa  t o  ft£te aut
spfAftJ i& t ir  
a»ti®i ftU t o  |44faf« 
ft.i toy t o t  « a il To# 
p t t e r  W'fti i * r b  te fa r t iK w  » u l i
Susft.i t *  & e .rp  l td  tiie T jf t i i  
*c\)r'iu6| w ith  19 'fa is ti.
ift tu fd a y , Vtetcsria T j'a ..fa i|*ri 
tw « t P v r ik a d  la t l  K  < 1 o w r  t  
I f t c l t o  t o  Thttsdtfisivc:*. T to  
f t t o e f  td  tfe* iHMtiasd-VTcteiW 
fa  H it w il l t o y  Hlt.tet«i«4 
f r a f t r t  U a to -  
tv> i|« « to  t o  teurw aw m t, t o
w teitef e i th* ICaW*«»-Thi«»4ef> 
i* iH *  w ill (.4*y tft* w ifiiw r 
ef t o  IV rtla iftt'V trto#s*.K tc iV  
ttw tol Frvuvh M a to  i t r i c i ,  
LllNHtpIl 
} ikh !tM c4  S M a n  Wald 
ID . l to . i l *  Arm iUoatg (4i Slur* 
lay ThrapC i l ) .  I k t t y  M »st> ia 
iD ,  Jackie SJctX ito igh 'D ,  
M arv iilMs '.S', l ia d a  Cather* 
wooa <}), M aura to  B a lk y  t | ) .  
B ftr fa ra  lind faw g  u> , PiaftR* 
Bart'ftii ID —M.
Kftlowaa — Doris F w la r i  U '.  
L t o  Halay t | l .  D m m  M e. 
Q utr* t l ' i ,  A iittft i l e w t r l  <D, 
Ni?«nft Owlte iD ,  M a r*  H e id e r 
ID . S h trk y  Tatftrya  i l f ) ,  G.kwi* 
Oe^daB I9b  Dev**® P ls t o  (J), 
■ U ttlw m  M c C tfrm lrt—<1.
te*;..r ka d  Ui the Cka*».|S4i 
M aun lto  J u iik r  lk>ck«y Le.*gut 
STOCKHO’ Jd.N’ S ftftd ta iK #u t« :f*c»  ftban ti-«y l.»k* «
t r s ’ - M ' u r  b a n  300 ears frcm  UuuSBg IkuUetoa Vs at I  o ’clock 
io  cw„;.Ui«$ » t! fa t  fm m  e iih tU a  K«#u»ns a/d D ;» U ift Mamor* 
d ffc re r.t prtcsti in Uurepe te d a y ; i * l  As ana.
PKN"nCTO.S iC P i — Verr.c5C.' at the l ia r t  c f !.h« Mente C ir b  
Blades, ( la y in g  tue ir f i t i t  |* rn e : ra lly .
I under coach Hap t k h id te r .  h u d . A:•■.fai.; the ., . „  ., . „  . , ,
I lit tle  tfv'.ible Friday in Sli>ci.fa!m w-aa the C *a a d !a a '^ * * \ ‘^V '*  I w * * * ?  h a a d i f tg  hock
I dcjft-niflg iV ritirt.- 'ii J iuu .'f Vet-s 
1-3 in ft:t {)kknx£k;i M jiu l.: ;*
I ju n k r  H -xk ry  tft-aj?ue £
I C e n tif (k.ud'.e .U'uvrr.' 
i three and had an ft'
lo r Petit,cton. Du’.t* S'.'ti'cl 
• co rrti tftsci* as»d Jin-, bU".rn.-!.'
H o *le  M rN rd  isnd G u rty  ii.>  
and accred si.nglei.
Cam C uller an-d Harvey W uh 
-cored for Pentlctnn,
d e fa t * | t k . * t  t o  J to k tta  as 
coach c f t o  B lada i la te h lg h t'i 
I  am*. r * to t t a g  k r tn a r  oofteh 
f iu i Browa wb» was fe*e«d te 
re iiga  as *  r t i'U li o f poof coftch- 
usg iiaca h* took over t o  re te i 
i TitS Buckaroof h tk ! a »U.m , i  t o  i t a r i  o f t o  i**ao«.
5 u a r te r i f r o m : b  Okanagan tn larm ftd liiU  
. . .  ,»..... ■,.... :K*H'.lov'tis Jtockeia after haiKliRg hc)<kt.y aetwo tt® i|h l,  th * fSrit* 
the iW cketi a 5-3 U-** in  Kara- [dace KaP'wns i ’ acaart w ill aUo 
kxiji# W «laete»y iisght. fa  tm t u> citetvd the ir w in
tlc ta k  when t o y  m a tt lacood* 
placa K*mk>op* Chiefs la  Kam- 
i'-X)pa.
The r a e k t r i  Inrraasad t o l r
lead to th re * point* over th * 
Chiefs after soormg an 8-4 de-
res! and his (”j '- d 'iv t r  Rain Ki.-r .
•''■■■ ' dcU i.n ft white Rcaault. i ren tic too  teach B ill B a rk * ,
r*.t. J. C * ^ ;nfl eu tiy  was o if./rm er.y c f JCtlcfftna and tiow
F.n;is.h Id-'-srU <!tivr:i l-v , '«a<du!ig in IVsit-c'ui-n, w ill h»ve 
T ----1 \V\ ' ' e c f ly# t 't r v F  ((..fadd rd  tf fr r ii lv e  strength in his 
i l t 'V r ^ u k ^ J U h ^ h is r f a d r m H ^  tomghl. w ith  the re turn
' t f  HiifN'tv SSlih, ra U \l oi\e oi — - - - -  ----------- - * ------ ^  ^
me fa tte r hotkey players in th e jc tilo n  over t o  Chief* ta ZaT
Playoff System 
To Be Discussed
i f  a 
yhieh
Wylie. 29, from  V ic to ria , I* an-**
R EG IN A  (C P )-B c w  
fo rm e r end w ith  C:P
5 h a w ,'rb c e  into a 
'la s t seaion.
plft)*off position
Ronnie Kline Signs 
With Detroit Tigers
, *  .w .-lesg ifa  l i l t  icascn. Harvey hasiowna Wednesday n ig h t 
tn r J . t  bx\]y one game th.u lea -i The Duckaroos have oMjr f lv *
^ ^  ihome gam .* le ft, to lu d ln g  te-
V*.c'-cct-n. t i e* .  Germany. | „  p.he* junior action, th e jn lg h f*  contest, b *fo r* p iayoff'T’V,
',.it .kdam.i c f the United I
d c t r o i t  <a p »
p-^ers , has been lisned ns; An all-Am erican end at Friduv
^Out For World Crown 
lifter His Release
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
Eddie Machen le ft hospital here 
F riday  determ incil te w in  the 
w orld heavTwelghl tit le  from  
Sonny Liston and break tics 
w ith  manager Sid F laherty .
Machen, 30, ended a period 
o f psych ia tric  t r e a t m e n t  at 
P resbyterian M edical Center,
I where he had been brought from  
‘ Nnp,i B t a t e  Hospital a fte r 
hreatcnlng suicide on a high- 
rny near Napa last month.
" I  feel g re a t,"  Machen said. 
•T expect to  have a new man 
ager, and then I  want to have 
a warmup fight, meet a top con 
tender next and then meet LiS' 
ton. . . . "
I k  Edward F le lshell, Machen’a 
I® la w ye r, said nego lla ilon* were 
J * \n d e r  way to sever connection 
M w i t h  F laherty.
head coach of i'-Tskatchcwan^ 
Roughriders of the W fstera 
Football Conference.
C lub president Bob K ram er 
sftid F riday n ight Shaw. 40. 
signed to a one-year contract.
" I f  I can't do a job fo r yr>u 
In one season, then I don't dc- 
te rve  to hold the po iltten onv 
longer." Shaw told Roughrider 
o ffic ia ls
He w ill be the sixth coach fo r 
the team in seven years, suc-
S'.atf. Sh.iw turned professional 
w ; t i  the N FL 's  Chicago C ard i­
nals in 1946. He moved to 
Cleveland Rams the fo llow ing 
year and p l.iy rd  w ith  Rams 
when the franchise was shifted 
to Los Angeles in HH8 He 
st.iyed w lih  t,h« Rams u n til go- 
Ins: to Cal.eary In 1951.
Shaw won the WFC scoring 
title  In , his f irs t year a t Cal­
gary. He won it again the next 
year svith a record 110 points, 
a m ark tha t stood r.n tll Sas
aga’r.a?
riavm g  tasc-ball in Jar^.n m d  
qu ick ly  ligrscd his I 'X t c- act 
w/.h D c lrv it Tigers 
" I  changed my m ind after _I 
phoned m y wife thi.s m crn ing ." 
la ld  the strapping rlgh t-har ic r 
who never has had .a winmng 
iea?r»n in nine m n jc r leacuc 
r-m -'.a ign ' w -'h U'
"She wanted to stay here ixt-
f  sn
H 'l
S':a*t V.tth 'ircw  from  the race! 
F r 'ia y ,  j
Dr.vf-r.s are due In M /n te  
C a rh  Tv.c*'.i.ay, .after three d.ays 
r f  n-cn - st'-p d riv ing , battling 
ir,c-.i.y rc3-'i.s and the ir o-ah fa- 
t.i-uc.
For t.he 100 !e.ading teams, 
there Will k-e additional speed 
te,rtj cn Monaco's tw isting c ir ­
cu it Thur?i.av when provisional 
rc '- ilts  w ill be announced, 
i Frid.ay m orning 80 car* l i f t  
, P a tis . while others were leav-
ceeding Steve Owen,' voted Ca- katchcwan halftvack Jack H ill
nadlan coach of the year last 
season, who resigned recently 
a fte r a two-year term ,
Shaw wns head coach at New 
M exico M ill l, iry  Academv in 
Rosewell, N .M ., the last three 
ears. P rio r to that he was as­
sistant coach w ith Baltim ore 
Colt.s and San Francisco 'iOer.s 
of the N a t i o n a l  Football 
League.
Shaw w ill choose his own as- 
si-stants. He h.ns s.iid he want.s 
to ta lk  w ith fo rm er nsHstant 
coaches before m aking a fina l 
decision.
Len Younce nnd J im m y Dunn I guided them to a third-place 
assisted Owen In guiding the finish in 1962, their firs t plaj’Off 
Saskatchewan club from  last'po.sltion in four year*. _____
HOCKEV tCORES
By ■niK CANADIAN PRESS 
A American Lea*iie
Springfie ld 3 H nltlm ora 3 
, ^ B u f fa lo  1 B a ltim ore 3 
| t  P ltt.sbiirgh 2 Rochester fl 
Eastern Profeaslonal 
Sudbury 3 Hull-O ttawa 3 
OIIA Senior A 
K itchener 1 Wood.stock fl 
OIIA Junior A 
St. C iithnrlnes 1 M ontreal 4 
HnmlUon 3 N lngnrn Fa lls  3 
1 3 Gueliih 2 I m  Toronto Junior A
[^Y).shawa fl W hltbv fl
NOIIA Senior 
South Porcupine 4 Timmins 7 
KapusknsinR 5 A b ltib l 1 
Manitoba Junior 
Hrandon % St, Boniface 3 
Saskatchewan Junior 
W eyburn 2 M e lv ille  fl 
Estevan 2 BcRlnn fl 
Saskatoon 4 Moose Jaw 2 
T Western Leaaito
f,Spokane 4 Vancouver 8 
Calgary 3 L v i Angeles .3 
inlrriulloiial l.eagiin 
Minneapolis .*» Mu.nkegon 3 
Eastern l.eague 
Greensboro 3 Philadelphia 4 
New llav i-n  5 Charlotte 7 
N ashville 3 Knoxville 4 
Central Alberta . 
Eilm onton 1 Calgary 2 
Olds 3 D m m helli-r 5
Western Intrrcotleglale
Manitoba 3 Uni 
crla 7
d ty  of B C. 4 U niversity
of S ilsknti hevvnn 3
l e  re 
^ t ln lv e is i ly  of  
I 2  vers ltv  of A lberti 
1 rJnlver.-itl
scored 145 ixjin ts in  the 1958 
jcason. Shaw served as an as- 
si.st.snt coach w ith  C algary in 
19.52 and went to Toronto A r- 
gonimts of the Eastern Confer­
ence in 1953,
He began his coaching career 
In 1951 in high school ranks in 
Ohio. A fte r three years there, 
he moved to Ba ltim ore  as an 
,as.-istant co.ach fo r two sea- 
.'ons nnd then was an as.sistant 
w ith  San Francisco in 1959.
Owen b e c a m e  R oughridcr 
coach in 19G1 when R ider fo r­
tunes were at a low ebb. He
cause c f the baby.' ,,  ,  ....
The K lines' fourth daughter j InS Horn Mhcns. Glasgow, U *  
was born last A ur.is t nt the ir 
G allery, Pa., home,
KUne 30, had r.aid he came 
to D etro it to meet general man-
Canucks Thump Comets 8*4 
L.A. Blades Edge Calgary
ager .t!m Campbell and hoped 
to secure hi.s release from  the 
T iger.' He rerxv^ed’-' hnd b ''""/ 
offered about $,'0,000 to sign 
v-i*a -n in (Uic
of Japan's two leagues.
R "! KUne ^a !• ‘ ' ‘d my
contr.nct and took a cu t."
Pj,,,l nn '- 'h "" ’ "et-
ernn p itcher, also signed his
f- n tr " - '!  •'■'•h the Tvpr,"- F r i­
day. He had n 19-7 record Inst 
season.
"Johnson Was Terrific" 
Says Coach Toe Blake
l  OUNSEI. RETDRNfl 
A VANCOUVER (CP)--Chnrlos 
H i, :!e i, counsel fo r IJ.C. Hydro 
nnd I ’uwcr Authority In tlw  
.Supieiiie Cmirt b.ottlc ov<m' who 
ouiirt the l i e  E h 'c trlt'. le tu tiu 'd  
to lo u it  Thnvrd.'iy following « 
heart nttnck last October, li C. 
h iw er CorfMiralion, form er own- 
trs  o f B.C. K lo c lr ic , Isi leckinB 
court n ilin g  the 1991 takeover 
»' th* provloclftl iovernmaiu U 
Illegal.
Tbm Johnson, a fe llow  who 
Isn 't noted fo r pe rm itting  his 
adversaries to take undue lib ­
erties, lived up to his reputntton 
ra th e r spectacul.arly this week.
John.son, a 12-vear veteran of 
M on trcn l Cnnndlcn.s* dcfcnco 
corps, hns been tho target of n 
vocnl section o f the crowd nt 
fhe Forum  th is season. On 
Thursday n igh t he looked his 
detractors In the eye and 
ram m ed the ir Jeers down the ir 
thront.s.
In  n tensely-fought battle  for 
second place, ho einiTged as 
p rne tlen lly  everyone's choice ns 
(he outstanding defcneemnn on 
the Ice ns the C n n n d 1 e n s 
downed Toronto Maple I.enfs 
R -4.
He WB* te r r i f ic , "  sold coach 
Toe Blake. And the sports w r it ­
ers echoed his sentiments.
RA3KZE DRY FANS
Frank Selkc, M ontreal's m an­
aging d irector, nnnouneed sev- 
erni weeks ago tha t the elnl) 
was w illin g  to trade Johnson 
because the M ontrea l fans were 
g iv ing  the defcneemnn the i .\ .p- 
bcrry unm erc ifu lly .
John-son had given the club 
m any good yen r/. Ho wns per- 
haps prone to chlp(iy (wnalties 
a t times and wns conddered bv 
some to iK-have f. olbdily in on 
a ttem pt to even tlie score a f t e r  
nn opponent m ight make iilm  
look bad An n p .in ii-u l.ti id.iy.
But he was (iemnd lo traii" 
around the longue in fie lilng  tin' 
puck out of his own < ml ntul In 
the 1953-59 ,-iCa;ttm. .ifje r year.M 
In the b rillia n t iJuidoiv of Doui; 
H arvey, he won the Norrbi T io  
phy ns the N lH .'s  to;> dofenro- 
m nn when In lurlos sidelined 
H arvoy for nine games.
Fclke claimed the tiooiiv/ by 
the fail'-, w.'i'i ha', me' a r'"'C i'c 
e ffect <m Jo lin i.inht . i l i ia d '. -  
lagg li'B  ph»v nnd "n  chunye of 
locale wo\tld do him kooiI." Ho 
estimated Totu h i i l
ably dispute S c lke 'i contention 
afaut how many good yea r* he 
h.aa left. The l it t le  M ontrea l ex 
ccutive is also not p a rtic u la rly  
noted ns a m.in given to ben*v 
olence In hockey dealing*.
Ished second. 30.3 seconds be- the w ater ha* been developed 
h ind M cLaren. l ln  Sweden.
"Speed"
Football Stars
DAYTON, Ohio (AP) — The 
Ohio higliway (rntrol blames ex 
c c i/ lv c  fficcd fo r nn nut./ crash 
that k illi'd  ft star frw tbn ll p laynr 
from  I ’ lirduo U n ive rs ity  and 
loft two <if hla team m ate* 
.slli'htly Injured.
T lio nccident F rid a y  west of 
Vnndiilln . Ohio, about 1.5 m ile * 
north of hero, cla im ed the life  
o f Thomas E. Bloom, 21, n ha lf 
back d r a f t e d  by Clevalond 
Ilrown.s of tho National Foob 
ball League.
T rcn ti'd  at hospita l* here 
wore niiHun's pns.sengers, Tom 
F iiifato. 10, ,io(ihomore halfback 
and W nllarc Florence, 20, first- 
.siring guard.
Tho pnti'ol until the car was 
dcm ollrhod when It ram m ed 
into n concrete bridge abut- 
mont.
bon and Vi',sr.saw.
Among the Stockholm starter* 
were E rik  Carlsson c f Sweden, 
w inner of last year'.s ra lly , and
McLaren Sets Record 
In Lady Wigram Race
CHRISTCHURCH, New Ztm- 
land (A P )—New Zealand d rive r 
Bruce M cLaren *c t a record to ­
day In w inning the 150-mlle 
Lady W igram  Trophy race.
D riv ing  a 2.7 l it re  Cooper fa -  
tu», ho recorded one hour. 3(1 
minutes. 4.7 seeondn. B rltn ln 'a  
S tirling  M o» i, a spectator, sot 
toe previous record, four sec 
onds slower, in w inning last 
year.
Austra lian Jock Brabham  fin
Eug'-n Boehrlnger of West G er­
many. runner-up In the 1962 
race.
George Wrinhf Has 
Claim To Title
TACOMA. Wash. fCP) -  
Gcnrjm W right, 100. of Tacoma, 
la id r l i im  to the Pacific Coast 
m iddleweight Ixixing champion- 
rh i|) F rii'.'iy  n ight after scoring 
ft revcnth - round technical 
knockout over veteran Charlie 
Tombstone Smith. 157'4 c f Los 
Angeles.
W righ t piled up ft wide lend 
on po in t '1 through the fir;.t s'x 
rouncls nnd In the ievxn to  
caught Sm ith on the ropes, 
punching him  Into hciplessncis.
W ith one-half m inute le ft In 
the round, referee Davey W ard 
called a ha lt to the uneven con­
test.
NE5V LIFE-SAVER
A now-type llfo  jacket which 
tho makers c la im  keeps toe 
w earer In tho r ig h t po iltlon  In
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
<3 i ic t Max M cN *b  w a i mad 
fY id sy  night—even though hU 
team won.
lfi$  Vancouver C a n u c k *  
thumped .Spokane Comets 8-4 to 
lengthen their lead in  the N orth ­
ern Divi.'ion of the Western 
Hockey League to five  points 
over lecond-i'lace Seattle To­
tems.
Second • place Los Angeles 
Bladc.s beat Calgary Stamped 
crs 5-3 to close the ga(> to nine 
(Kilnt.s behind the Soutoern D i 
vision leaders, P ortland Buck 
arrxis.
" I t  was the w orst g.ame of 
refereeing I've  seen th i* sea­
son," ra id  McNab, who gave 
referee S c o t t y  M orrison his 
vicw.H after the game.
"Connie Mndigan and B ill 
Shveti got Bw.ny w ith  m urder. 
A fter we got tha t R-2 lead they 
ust went head-hunting."
The climax came when Can­
ucks winger T ren t B eatty was 
.speared In the gro in  by M adl- 
gan w ith  a second le ft In the 
game.
DIDN’T SEE IT ’
"Madlgnn needed a lo t of
courage to do tha t d id n 't he ," 
coach McNab told M orrison, 
who said he d id n 't see It.
Buddy Boono and Bol> Me-
rREVlEWOF THE YEAR-By Alan Maver-iL -    ............ DECEMBER--------------------------------------1
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HNEAK TO l ltEEDOM
B ER LIN  (API - -  Three East 
G rrm ans neaped in to  W fiit 
Berlin  enrlv  today through the 
tilp lo  row of barbed w ire  nn the 
clly'M w i'hlern border. Weat Ber­
lin  police snld they were not no­
ticed by Communist guard* and 
tlierefo i e no d< tails of tho es- 
caiie woulil be revealed.
LEAVE AllM V
SEOUL, Korea AP) -  F lv *  
i.u 'm bor .1 o f South Korea’ * 21- 
m 111 ru tiin : lu lllt 'u , '' iuntn ro 
tired lio m  the a rm y today to 
run ft* d v llln n  twHtlclans In the
(u neral electlon'i In M ay. They 
nt b -n 'il’ w ill cdiitlnuo to ic rv e  as junta  
three good yent r, jt-ff "  tn<'ml’ nr.>i. f)nn o ilie r m em lie r Of
Jotmscm la going un ;ia, a iitlU ho  ju a l*  la tlrc d  prftvloualy - to 
there are *ome who wnuUl p ro b -lfo rm  a new (lo litlca l party.
m m d M i  
p o a M P
S T A U B A C f i
IB A D B  A T A i/y  n > /r»
• f r / f  firp A iS P T  O Y fp p P A iy  
i/.S .C ,coA C L(JP fS  /W a r  
P M f£ c r  ̂ e A ^ a i  / y  s o
y fA P fi A iO  /!S PAM EO  
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$ Y S A A *l,iA m tY .
Cusker icored two faal* *«ejj 
for Vancouver, Ron Matthew*, 
Adam Kell*r, Roa Hutehlaon 
and Phil Maloney added tin­
gle*.
Gerry BrUson, St*v* WiUuk, 
Ray Brunei and Bill Johansen 
scored for Spokane, U it  in th* 
Southern Division.
In Lo.s Angeles, Leo Lablne 
collected two goals for to* 
Blade.*. Willie O'Ree, Stan Max­
well and Bob Sollnger scored 
the others.
Cec Hoekstra icored twice 
and Gordon Redahl once for the 
Stampeders, last in the North­
ern Dlvl.sion.
WESTERN LEAGUE
W L T GF GA Pa 
Northern DlvUion 
V'ncv'r 20 18 J 131 123 42
Seattle 18 21 1 129 149 37
Ed'nfn 16 28 0 141 182 32
Calgary 13 27 1 122 155 27
Sonthem DtTtslon 
PorHand 26 13 1 155 105 53
L. Ang’ls 22 14 0 129 104 44
S. Fr'Isco 20 I f  0 139 115 40
Spokane 18 18 1 110 123 37
Friday’a rcinlta 
Calgary 3 fas Angeles 8 
Spokane 4 Vancouver 8 
Tonight's t*M«a  
Vancouver at Seattle 
Fxlmonton at San FrancUco 
Portland at Spokane
CAUiAItY  (CP) -  MiRftfftT*
of to* fiv* Westftrn Football 
Cceft-rtnc* club* wtU *tudj 
a n*'W piayoH aytlem » t  
wouki iadud* to* fwrth-plae* 
team, it wa* learned Friday 
night.
Mantfers of four of to* club* 
ar* her* to dlieus* WFC buii- 
n*s» tn preparation for a meet­
ing of to* Canadian Football 
faagu# ftt Kamiltoa in Febru­
ary.
Ken Prertoa o( K«ftna Bough- 
rkS«r* wa* not present for Fri­
day'* i*i*loo* but he U ex­
pected te be here today.
Th* cum nt playoff *yit*m  In- 
volv** to# three tc^tanklng 
team*.
The fpol(*»nan said toe man­
ager* will study a playoff »ched- 
ul* ia wWch toe fourth-place 
club would meet the third-place 
club. It  was not suggeited Juit 
how this *triea would run.
The winner of that series 
would play to# lecond - place 
team In a »udden-death leriei. 
The WFC championship would 
be decided in a best-t'f-lhrce 
gam* conteit, as It now !.s.
Junior Hotkey Operators 
Blast CAHA Ollicials
Ail A A/e /  fMRA ffP M/Of a OEM i\17R 
JOCHAY fm e -K & L b O  
OF fF p  YgAft fmc.S'MFSaOiArm  
M o  ft if f /A A M c y  M m  M /u m M M K
*» *ft# IMftWW
WINNIPEG (CP) — Four 
Wcstcrnn C a n a d i n n  Junior 
hockey opcrfttor.s and tho com­
missioner of tho finskntchewnn 
Iiinlor Hockey fangiio fired a 
broadside Friday nt tho Cana­
dian Amaleur Hockey Axsocln- 
llon nnd I(h president. Art Pot­
ter of Edmonton 
'I’hey blasted the CAHA nnd 
Potter for not allowing their 
Western Canada junior hockey 
comtnltta* to recommend rule 
changes nt the CAHA'* seml-nn 
nual meeting In Toronto Jan 
12 .
Crlticlring the parent tiody 
were: Frank Boucher, RJHL'a 
commi.ssloner who carried tha 
iro|v>s!ds to tho CAHA meet 
ng; .Scollv Munro. owner-coneh 
of Estevan Bruins of the RJIIL; 
Del Wilson, generftl-mnnager of 
the SJIIL Rcftinn Pntf.; Jake 
Milford, general - manager of 
the Manitoba Junior Hockey 
Lciigue Brnndon Wheat KlngH; 
nnd DcnI.s Bali, gencral-mnnn 
ger of Winnipeg llanger.'i of Ihe 
MJIIL.
Others nn tho vveatern com 
mlltee were; Chris Aseff, gen 
eral-mnnager <,( the 'niuiider 
Bnv Hockey AMoelntlon Fort 
W i l l i a m  C.'inndien-i; M .IIII, 
pixaldcnl \V, ,1. (Bill) Johnston 
(if WInnliicK. nnd fan faclerc. 
mnnnRcr of E d m o n t o n Oil 
Klng«.
CAHA INHTIGATIIS H IIID Y
'Ihn CAHA appointed Ihe com­
mittee. ehnirmnn of which wn* 
k'rcd P.sifc of Fort William, a 
CAHA vlce-jirei,Ident, to study 
Junior hocl'.ey In Wef.tern Can­
ada,
Mixt of tho rulc'i were aimed
western meetings that l>yl«w»
tlr
>efenceman Ted Maki 
Joins Smoke Eaters
KITCHENER, Ont. (CT>)-De. 
lenceman Ted Makl of Kltch- 
ener-Waterloo Tiger* of the On­
tario Hockey Association's «en- 
lor A series, will bolster ‘lYall 
Smoke Eaters for toeir world 
hockey tournament bid In Swe­
den this winter.
It will be hi* second world 
tournament appe a r  a n c e. He 
was with Galt Terriers when 
they placed second in th* tour­
nament In Colorado Springs, 
Colo., la it season and played 
with Chatham Maroons on their 
tour of Russia In 1961.
He leaves for Trail, B.C., 
Sunday and will play with the 
Smokies on their cross-country 
exhibition tour before they head 
for Sweden.
R1E3IEMBER VFIHCN • • •
Eddie TelUer, «ter snap- 
back with Montreal’* Do­
minion champions, was ex­
pelled from the game for 
life by the Canadian Rugby 
Union 31 years ago today. 
Telller had attacked George 
Gllhooley cf Regina Rough- 
rider* after the EaiLWest 
final at Montreal Dec. 5, 
1931, when Montreal Winged 
Wheelers defeated Regina 
23-0. Telller was reinstated 
In 1937.
be enforced to (>revent Fx mon 
ton from adding Imports for 
Memorial Cup playoffs, since 
Oil Kings don't play In a rec­
ognized junior league.
Milford snld tho CAHA'* re­
fusal to listen to the commit­
tee was "n «lap lln the face. 
It'a the feeling of our commit­
tee Hint rules designed to even 
western clubs won't get off toe 
ground as long a* Potter Is 
president of the CAHA 
"We met at our own expeni# 
and used valuable time to ar­
rive ftt the recommendation*. 
Aiiparentiy It hasn't done any 
good facause loopholes atlll per 
mit a club to end up In tho 
western final with a team full 
of import*.
" ’Iliere certainly Isn’t any In 
centlvc for the rest of u«." 
Munro, meanwhile, announced 
n pru|X)saI ho say* he will place 
before Hie SJHL annual meet­
ing tonight In Weyburn.
"I'm  going to move that un 
less this whole business Is 
cleared up Immediately, our 
mortal Cup playoffs. Maybe 
jengue withdrew from the Me 
that's what they want."
( IIA IlG ra  »EI,IA)UT
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
president of B.C.'* New Demo- 
rrnllc Youth Sunday chorgef 
national Llbflrnl party leader 
L, B. Penriion with a "*cilout' 
In advocating lhat Canada ac­
quire nuclear weapons. Everett 
Korlhrnp raid Mr. Penr*on hns
m
ftt on Khuss. three-time Abotl contradicted earlier statements 
Cup Champa. It  was unanbjcKpiCSilM lg ir th lt to e w w W ’l  
mmisly xuggerted nt the twol balijpce of power may fa  tipset
JACK M.
VANDERWOOD
Mcmfar of the Chartered 
Insurance Institute of 
famdnn, England.
C lJ lT IN f ;  COST  
IS O U R  IllJ .S lN I-3
SAVE UP TO  20%
O n  Y o u r  In$u r.incc  Budget
Mail (ampciftlM 
ln<r« « « « 4  pomlumi
Wl RIDUCrO OURSt
C.I MITCAtri RIAITY UD.
75J
Rhon* 1 . 4 7 1 *, Ivcslngi
rke«* a . i l i r
r m E .  t l  EEWHi'Nji » A n .f  t w ‘i.t it it , .jan . t*. i i o
BUY ★  SELL ★  RENT ★  HIRE WITH W ANT ADS!!
W ,L O W !S A  ™- f O  2-444S




IXbPr^mrtY fm S ilt!
«««< 4«
UMU imUMiM  
«fc» §.4̂>
fc, » m »'iil:,£ OAMitosT'HAllUN ...
D « it C m m g ie  Ct»wi#.
‘ Mt.fcsr ie fi, Ja.a. ZS, p'.ia, 
Si*,*i.»-artal by 
fa a i  t t i «  * M  ft« » e a  
K *  c*4igati&o «  cw t, Eefeiesa- 
a-eeu. 1 * 4
l i v e l y ' w i .d o w '”'’ i k '''''il a h l y
iU tU ti f t fa id  i-fce k> v.,evi
(Ji?3U«'il4*£l. abjtx'l i:.*UUluum.y.
W n »  ik a  SitS. U a ii/  tV«.a'i«x.
'
■ A U :O i«>Lii5  AfctoNYIiOiui. 
W rite P. 0  Bo* Ke.tarea, 
tt'C .  U
15. Houses For Rent
i tiiEiifti,k ' Hi H 'SH h fc Wl A
• retfeiJt lasiJe, *icv5i"ic
rfcj,»ln#»l t'.f i ii il iiJ ia jb w l.
, ic iM W e ti#  rest. A,1»j c&« ted -' 
: r*,v;S5 fu i ' t l ib K l Hiiile A 'ik 'fa iS i 
A i j  l.etx. fa u a d ry  f ic ia tU i  
■ !jjw  i r i t .  A h 1 » L e i r i i t *  
.U L J t l  l i
1. Births T - t iI
A W tJ N D E lt f l ’t  D AY ! YOUH 
th,ua's btrti* d*te 1» a 
day uj }.v js  l ie  to J  yvu a l i i  
wetiS ii» si(ft£e Ibe ''liiiaU t ie a i"  
ftiUt H ieaa i. Tell llieu i nui^lSy 
etUi « Deify 0 .s~ilef HilUt 
.NvUce iu f  A ad-
» n ; r r  • iH  jvs i ia  wwd-
b*4 a I t r t i j  NcUc*. Teieii&ODe 
i '\ )  IT IU ,
IT J lT A U H  tU i t  H I. 
e » ; < s . l  Sai'.atlc fi. 
'ed 'd lA, T ru if te i i  Hoed, t l i  
V ixa tioae! fa fo tJ  ix & ilr v  
Fb> ice i l>  t-e c * .
t-j
U
liU iH C K iM
f LiUW U
H O t’S t,  C L it tE  
I*ti.,oic HO TiteH  111
WOUKHN 
{.or i« ! f .
t  H .TU fU X ttl liO D S t.
Si.,*.'’.!'. f{id  i'«-r
«  t \ U  U *
2. Deaths
16. Apts. For Rent
TOK KH-VT
r !'£«"! tviXie. 
p A 'ttll t . j w a ii 
O fa e i aad
DHS.UXH i l iH ll  
cfTi’.ra l arid av i t i .
Cokifrvi (is- 




;»,ng ft iti! 
u, H rn t ( 
-“i t  3 t i f *  
-k K n it  
ly Suite 1.
rt:'us-i*4t 1-ti each 
$ 9 6  IH (< r  r.iusth 
I f h t .  fts tc r *r«l 
ht TV Oiaisne! 1. 
M l!  C fr rk  A '-aft-
I i i i r s t
iH ( ) 2
V 91
HS3.
IV a trr Hh< >rse 
U
HADDEN —M a ria rc t Hue hanaa 
jiaiiaed * * a y  at Sull W a tr t i 
KurtLrcS H vhoc m  Ja tiua iy  n i i i ,
1963 b! the 4j<- i ‘.f U  j c a r j  
E ia irra t e n iiira . «,»!! W  hekt 
fn;.in the l la id r i i  ITiSsel, 1134 
Ik ifs a id  A c r . tsi N lw iaU), 
i.a iv 21 j ! ,  at 2 .W p s'n . tlie Hev.
E H li.n ts a ’ l <iHii iatini-:. Inter*
lu r ii t  ftiU  fui'fuw Hj Ihe Keluftssa; ---------------    — ■ - ■. - .... -   .....-
eerr.etrr>■. hits, HsTdrn i» ifar.f I  L H N IhH E l) OH L N l l ’KNthH- 
\ite%l by une urn Ian ot I lr lg o ,! I i*e<U'.«u;;i ir . '.d rn i suite. 
* i*  g raB dch iU jrn  and one o » - j _ !:n ;> « ia l Opticai, 14i3 
ter Uvis'.g in  Scoilasd. C larke j St. Hhone r o  2-2<12d after 
•nd  l>i*«n have been entnuteei j ® H uv ^  _  MAV-S-tf
 Brrangen-.etit', | i :N $ 'C ltN to H f ; i rT 'H E U H tx m
' raRfis'. re fru ’ erator, n il
O hea t a.nd ftaUT. private en-
iU a rce . Available Jan. 1. Hhone 
j FO 2 -r6 -‘ . 45.3 Harvey Avc, tf
p a .«HAYDON’ - lJ h a n  Mary 
away at A w n lta  H.«u;.c. Kel­
owna, Oil January 17lh. 1963 at 
the age of $2 vearr, $ \ih fra l je r* 
vices w ill fa  tifk l from  the (ia r- 
den Chajie! on Monday, January 
2ht.^ at U  00 a tn. The Yen. D.
S. Catchi.vUc offic iating. Inter- 
n irn t w ill follow in Die Kelowna 
cenu-t<-ry. Mr?.. Havdon is sur­
vived by f,r,e (iaughler. M olly.
• Mrs. L, It, tHu*.si Ke lly of 
Kelowna: s i* grandrhildrea aru.!
.'.IX sreat - srandchildrrn . One I
brother in England also sur-'  ,____ ______ __
vivc.s, C larke and Dixon have| F U H .N lS ilE D 'llA c r iE l’bH  Siiitc 
faen entrust«Hl w ith the a rrange-! — Heat, u lil it ic s  jn rent. Central
4 H(,X1M N C rrE  {■■CHMSHE.D, 
heated, near Shops CapTS, 2 t>ec,l-̂  
rr.x,tni duplex, gruund f ! ’.».)r, (cn- 
't ra l  liK 'alion. ilK'-ne FO 2-3104.
; !f
I F l’HNisilEU~2 lUXhhYllASK-
U iinx i suite. C e n t r a l  loi'aUun. 
j Suitable fo r v u . i r k i n g  p o a j ' t e ,
I n o n - d n r . k t T s .  Fhcric FO 2-2725,
147
in rn ! 142
FLOWERS 
Sa.v U bc.vt, when \vonJ,s of 
rym pa ihy are inadecjuale 
GARDEN' GATE FLORIST 
1579 Pandosy St. FO 2-21!if ‘̂ "  e
KAREN'S FLOWERS 
451 Leon Ave. FO 2-3113
T, Th, S tf
location. Avaikvlile i.-nn ird i.itrl 
Fhonc F 0  2A2tO or FO 5-573.4.
110
E O i l  m f  ̂  A FA IITMENTS"""' ™
W arm fum i,tocd 2 room siiites. 
Laundry facilitir.c. 781 EUintl 
Fhone FO 2-6348. W-S-!f
3 ROOM SUITE. FURNISHED 
or iin fu r ii i 'h rd . range .and rc- 
Fhune FO 2-
4. Engagements
MR. AND MRS. RORKRT DON- 
nld Iri.cli announce the tngOKe- 
incnt of Unur (liu ightcr. Juanita 
Dori.v Fring le , to Get aid F. N ik- 
la.c. Min of Mr. nnd Mrs. Frede­
rick Nikla.v, Southic, Sask.. the 
inarri.age to take idnc e in Comox 
United C hurth. V .L . Saturday, 
F e lm ia ry  16. at 2 i> in.. Ftcv. R. 
\V, fa n ii o /fir in ting .
8. Coming Events
"W H AT IS BEING DONE FOR 
M i'iitn l Henllh In the Okanag­
an.’ "  A panel dlscuKslon. Dr. K. 
E, M cN a ir, Mr. Georgt' Ken- 
wtXKl. M is i H, W liilling ton , Dr, 
David Whitlirend. Jan, 22 n l fl 
F rn . Keiftvrna C ivic Theatre.
144
frig e ra to r included.
2710. • l! f ,
2 BEDROOM SUITE, brigh tly  
furni.died. Autom atic oil he.'iting. ■ 
Ixxa tio n  275 Leon Ave. Fhone 
F02 - RU27 t.f.
F U R M S llE D  n A C 11 E L  O R
aiia rtm ent a l 181,16 Fandosy St.. 
Apply 786 Sutherland Ave., or- 
phone FO 2-5011. tf;
F U R N IS iIE D ~ Ii a Iu  11 E 1 7 (Ml I 
m ite , near c ity  centre, fad - ' 
sitUnK room, kitchen and balh-i 
nxm i 555. Fhonc FO 2-21E5. tf i
.1




own. $55 jK'r month. 
Availab le  Eel).
CATHOLIC WOMEN’S fa ’ague 
Rummage and Bake Kale nt 
form er bank lin ild ing. ne.xt to 
Trench D ru g '. Jan. 19, nt 10 
a.m. 142
11. Business Personal
DEALERS IN A LL  T \'F E S  OF 
wire, lope, pljie fittings, rha lig  
steel (dale and shape-:. Atln.v 
Iron and Metah L id ., 2.50 P rio r 
St., Viinemiver. I K '  Phono
M utua l I-ID57 . ' | l ,  , Sat. tf.
SEPTIC TANK.H AND GREASE 
Iriips cleaned, vncnuni equt{>. 
ped In te rio r Septic Tank Ke^ 
vice. Phone FO 2-2671. PO 2-
4H»5.____ _  _
FAMOUS lir rc W A Y  SYSTEM 
for: n igs , walls, eartw-tlng, vvtir- 
.lows. Coniplete maintenance 
nnd J iiin tor itervicc Phone PO 2- 
297.3. tt
DIIAP IIS  
and hung 
measure.
E X F E R n /Y  M ADE 
Bedsiireads made to 
Free evtlmales. Dorl* 
t f
1. Phone FO 2-«79;i. 143
I DEDR(H)M  SUITE. Utttltlca 
,*\i|iplied. Ren.sonable rent. 
Fhone PO 2-3924. 145
r iY E l)R ( ) t )5 t  SU ITE , U lililie :! 
vupplie-il. Rearonalile rent. 
Phone PO 2-3;)24. 145
N ICE,^ B R IG H T,^ I' U R N IKH E l) 
3 riHuu Miite, gas heat. 1405i 
Edgevvixid Road. t f i
17. Rooms For Rent I
FOR RENT - - I ’URNLSHbJ) 
ligh t hou.'.ekeeping room. M ill- 
able fo r w orking gentlemen. 
Phone PO 2-3iKi7. If
FURNISHED SI.EEPIN G  OR 
ligh t hou.-akeeping rmun, lady 
lire fe rred , no cb ild ien. HKIO 
Ethel St.. iihone FO 2 .3670.
I l l
ROOMS FOR RENT: 
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IIO.M.E tio j.»st ever ».n *.cre
-cf Uu-jj, t.,as i'04:K£csCU.bi# .Lv-
uxg rok.ti;:i. d t i j  u> » lt  o f i x i  
Sfkl tiM' siri*,!!
tw rd . U rge  k n c fa fl v»rih
t# t iiig  H it* .  ga» IwJigt- m-
civided, u i i i i iy ,  E.c#ici'u t«#Ui- 
icxa/'tc, I /vcH'iel? ba^-e-
livcot, ga> f„,u,iice.
* lk t  (.Iwd. t/K'VSfl U.!,/̂ 4 r.Uutc*Ji 
Vij fa S,tuS its*! I!-.-? U«s. 
wed «i».l U'T:giU.,ti, i  iviic- 4.J 
s-cUxd at,d ilC iir-  FriCe
IU,'AW.»i w r.ii ha,if ca th  ol 
tveaf otict ai'A easy pay* 
!l.?X it4 . M I A .
l« A C * IA  ON H JG in tA Y
-NO. f7. w ith  neat 2 fa -d ivxcu  
fa<!.e. Lv icg  t.;tcfcfa.
baSiitvx--;i;., baseir.exd, gvnad
w'Cil. i-ii.rv:.l ix fc i.ctvl. irr ig a * 
t.l-.m & + a iia t*c  f'Hilu v .iia il lake
vi£k tviC. J.--j 4 t ♦
ciX VJ dt
I »' <
F E O D IC IN G  O »  C H A R IF
24 ac :es < ev-
Cc-llrXi', ’.alO jT :-:’-'"--! lu  5.tavs, 
tk,.lfau * ; , !  lit< ! li,; be 1.1.3s'. 
H,UiSU:.:. vhcr r i f j ,  
gfsixrs .511 liilg a U 'd . l ic t t t r  
than avcra|;c ta 'ci.ly louw.r, 
L O 'O lH 'u i T  5 t.-rd.ncin.i'S , l a f | i r  
UvU:g rv*-m.
baUir<«."c, fu ll 
o .r i-t w u ti f  .itrit'.t'c, wed i.'»" 
I'iiU-d With Sri I if iC V ir *  cf 
V iilirv l u l l  F t i i 'r  j f t c l i id l f ig  
!:'-.dc(..;,‘tc i y Id t . l 'u l  CK) VV i'J i 
d..,*wti, .Might i.m - 
sitSrf 2 t« -i.in« '>m  c i t v  l i . ' t jc r  s
pats jijv t t 'c r . ! .  MLS
■AC.EN'I'K R ,m  CANADA 
F E R 5IA N E N T MOF^TGAGE
Ik ib  Vickers I'O  2-4765 
IL ll-JVveUer PO 2-3319 
B L ire  P arker F 0  2-5::3
Okanagan Realty
Ltd.
551 Bert;ard Ave. .  Kc'.iwna
FO 2-5514
Al Sallou::'., H. S, Dcnncv, 
iF r c j. i  'Sec.t
BUSIN FAS O P I'O R T IM T Y :
F'.sliy e(jmi?i>ed garage nnd 
fc rv ice  .'taUon. 6  un it motel 
phiv 4 fadroom  home, .an 
idea! fam dy oj>eration. F u ll 
Price $.55.(X)0,(y) w ith  terms. 
Fu ll i>articu!ar.v ava ilab le  cm 
rc<!uc.d. Phone B ill Fleck 
FO2-H04 cveningy. M IA .
t HRLSTLCTON AVE: A very 
a ttractive  3 Ik-droom home. 
Large liv in g  rtxim  w ith  fire - 
|i!ace, d in ing rcxun. sm art 
kitchen w ith  eating area, oak 
fkxir.s througtiout. fu ll base­
ment w ith  gas furnace. Would 
trade fo r .smaller home in the 
ho.siiital area. F u ll Price 
$16,000 w ith  giKxl terims. MLS. 
Fhone George S ilvester FO 2- 
3516 evening'..
ORCHARD and VINEVAHD:
L5 acres gra)>e.s. several 
v iiilc tie s . None over 11 year.s 
old. 6 acres of elierric.s, 
L.amberts and Vans. 8  years 
old. 1961 lUTKtiiction gro.s.s 
rq ifirox lrna te ly  $8,000 nnd on 
increa.se. Equiiunent in­
cludes Fergution trac to r, 
truck and ' irrig a tin n  ()i|>e.s. 
B eautifu l b iiild in ,; site w ith  
domr,stic w ider (ivecl<K>k8 
wliole |»ropei tv. A rea l iiioney 
m aker at $37.fi<)().(8» w itii S2()7 
(KIO.tHK) down. Fhone Carl 
B rlra c  PO 2-3751 evenings. 
MLS.
"W E  TR A D E  HOM ES”





*fv*!iverp(l r f . i ily
K l I.O U iN  V
Phone
P O  2 - 4 4 4 5
V C R M IN
P h o n r
LI 2 . 7 4 1 0
2675
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD IN  COM- 
fo rlid ile  home. K iiltid ile  for 
w orking peifion. Phone PO 2- 
4M0 147
19. Accom. Wanted
R E L IA B L E  VIH ING COUPLE,
2 fu ia l l  children w t:h to rent
3 iH'driHim home, lue fcrah ly  
w ith bn-cm eiil. i |o-e In. Refer­
ences (III ie<iue,M. I'hone FO 2- 
4068. 147
21. Property for Sale
E llR  QUICK .SALE 4 YEAR
old NILA 2 bcilliMUn buiupdovv.
fire |ila : e and ( o iiu u l Full
(.rice SKI,50(1, $1,500 down, low
monthly paym ents FO 2 l.'iT. 1 2 BEDROOM HOME IN  BANK-
U lM llilA D , Large extra  iix o ii in
■ i . r i '  I,  b n 'c m iiil.  VI.A a iiinoved. F lion i'
LAIR  11'. 1.01 /.O M .D  I’ O ll i . o . i . g , , *  Th U-S If
ftpH itm cnl hulldmg.-s. 3 hlocksi*   - __  - ..-..... -...... ■’ -
Excellent Home 
With Revenue
Thi.s '.(i.iciou.s 2 bedroom 
home w ith  c h a iiiiin g  liv ing  
and d in ing looms and fam ily  
si/e kitchen, |)lus 2 iiulte.n fo r 
ri'venue. Is ImiuiuI Io |dense 
you. A ltra c tlve  lot. gmxl c ity  




Im m aculate. 2 bedrcHim, fo r 
folks of iiKHlest mean.'i, a l 
*7,500 full price. I t  bs a grand 




2im Bernard Ave. PO 2 
Evenlng.s;
G, Phillip::on 2 7974
21. Property For Sale
EXCLUSIVE USTING
B £'*U U i:.iU ..' L i» i,:-C a .y ie4  grv-scwi,» » , i * i  g M I ' d e i X a  C ii M t W  fc t  
W ifa  ftv if oisJb je l  a lt I.C.IJ l.c4 t fax iftd fa *. tfa jR  jwet 
five >e«i9  I t  W  ulwd faUuvAtai. ftwU
la WdU i *,!"(.<im.*', i f to  faiii'v»L.nu.(, « t?y iric  fa # tin #  ao4
g«.i«se
r i L L  PRICE 
«,«W0 DOWN — lii .W  r .tR  MO-NfU
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
Realtorsim  B ,E i:lN A lii) A \'E  
C. S h rn v tf 2-49vd
DIAL. l\y p l* .r  2-32ri 
J. K fa ijv a  2-3015
^29. A rtkks fm  Salt
F ii4vfa„ue * f : ' ,, , 3 9 * 5
M .J la «  K u m  . . - i *  S3
FiliSfaii-e 4b'' RiAg# ... m u  
U d t-m
«c«liacp vxjatiiiicw . te 
M aff*U  24'*' AuluHiaUc
G.*j R*64tc . t iS  l i
V lk itift !»'■ G#s
L fa  m w  . . .  . i l#  te
Be&li* Auk>iii*uc W*,»far .$» te 
Zeiu'tti Aw.tam*ue Wasfai SI te
MARSHALL WELLS
BEKN'ARD A l ‘ FA.NtX»'V  
Ptotie ih l) ZZaZii
37. SdKMh, VoaHoni
i l l
OUTSTANDING! AND ONLY $2,200 DOWN!
1'* V If.,-.at kale . sS
Sr. fvs-*,'-!.? CKt 5?V
\ I'K'i, i  iU '"Mti
I'
r i ' i r
A ij ,
fa ig l 
PR ICE l l l . r
1-4 Jl 1
u-c. «,>4s « <vrjver Ic-t. ck**# C» 
1-v iisft ivman *»«h w#'.i la  -wall
'3 1*1 tsvstfv.'-i';',j ViiJi.lS,y
L i i  t t  ;:;p -c U -s i 3ce}ealk.:5B  
1 icttsi:,a 'lAllUi,it>r.’l, g i )
— S,t.L-S.
3 t'.Le bufr.e I'j-uvi^Si
LESSONS
R O B l R I  H . WILSON REALTY U -A O IK D
.50 BEILNAI'UJ AVE Ft)






G u c il 2-2-4tI
. IV h S" 4
B C -
A MESSAGE TO KELOWNA AND 
DISTRia FRUIT GROWERS
V,. r i  tU t t l?  f.. i ’. r d  cn:U*:'d.f, L . ' | r
fc:.r.-’l I f  >1,..̂  t,;c  !rU.,i:g cr fay'.-'.g —-t aU
-I.t t.f F'O a ; r i  t i *  !■ r 5 ! r  I-’r;*,: b i r d .  i ' . c - f ls U i l  I f i
i t  Id (,;■ W fl t-j p.'"u..':e ccn;e
ia  fi.I,;l L iV  c a i  ha t
A  R i A l l .Y  ( iO O D  i n  A IN  A M K W  H O M E  A N D  
lU A l  RLS O F A PPI F A N D  PF AR O R C H A R D
IN  p f a c h l a n d ::
I t ie  home liav;
C !l.;t!a  aiid ch .tla c tr i 
balgtil k itc firn  
Two It'd.itt-il'.S
' . i !c  (U r:.fig  UK>m 
H.ntdvvt»,:»,t f ;■:»!! t 
Cut '.’ tine fiirp la c e  
Many other featuies
Ih c  Orchard:
Fl.st-.'.ed i:i {;-«:«.l v.iH«Tics arrd heavy lev M acintosh Reds, 
ittid l i. ( ! tb 't l  Fears, Fciiches and some Prunes. Showing a 
g'.x.d re turn  f-or i!.s H.’ e and age
Pdjuiprnent:
A ll the . eccssaty o iitra lin g  equipm ent: small craw ler, 
Irc ilc - . lad-th rs. fho;i «'quii'mcnt, etc. go w ilh  thi,s offering 





Dudley P ritcha rd  SO 8-5550
G U ITAR , AC’lY*KlJ!A..7C 
PLANO ivfri ORGAN 
iVc fel« )v>u.r Fkiiss, ;
i.t,4 l A r w t t y  Oigcta I fa iik i ',  
W? h iv e  u ir r i  F'.*&;.w » ;Ui 3 
v rjtrs  guarei.tcc, e isy  lenus. 
Free dc iiv t-ry  5Vc t«.le any 
m usical iiis tru n .cc ' la l i id c .  
V4.ii Peter K u iu e f, Lri.a.;y) 
tu n e r. FO 2-S2®
S.--C v-ur Rtii..-rti.s
OitiCi irssiruri'ifc.ts
■("‘A F IU  FiU;ilC-.SUO.F:» C A i'K l
I i i
\YFv R r» d  D ay O U  Kftd 
P rcd*{t< t N evt*|M i|irfv  . . .
ftfa '.i yva ci-.a c-?.yjy Tt»,Uy'» 
fv S’- ft s . . . Tv.'/ a y ,
D A ILY  t o t RLERT 
Why r».-i Lave the Daily C u -r itr  
deUvrrcd U> ju-^r t»-jme i t£ 'v  
l i r i y  each after-tii,»:>fl tyy a se- 
hat.-le I arr'.er L»,,>yT Vcu t t i J  
Tcxlay’s .News . . . T ir i* , '' , . 
•Nut itiC next iia.v c r the fc.iL:.>w- 
mg day. N * either ds,ily t,ew s- 
p*a.(Ar publsihfxl anywhere caa. 
give Jc>:,i Uus es.ri:;?.'.v« d a ily ' 
service. In  Keliiw r.a pJK,-ne the. 
C irculation Deiiarlsnent PO 2-: 
4445 and in Verima L.I 2-7410 i f
F O ir 's A L E '’^ '- " '  IrivRGE tdZE  I
Anjou }<ar,», $1 tscr l».i* tifi 
ap iifux irua te ly  40 lbs. net. Being- 
your own container. K G K .'
IS31 G l.EN M O U E .ST. 
E ric  W.vldron 2--15C7
TWO BEDROOM 
HOME
I ’his 2 Ix 'dnx im  home fo r ra le , Burnett Sulxtivlyion. F u ll 
b.asement w ith roughed in (ilum bing fo r suite.
I’HICE $I2.9.iO.OO — Terms Arranged
CARRUTHERS 8r MEIKLE LTD.
36t B EU N AIH ) AVE. PO 2-2127
Evening.^: Ixvui.se Borden 2-4715, Montie Elsdon 2-3460
LOVELY VIEW HOME
W ilh matcluu.g garar.e. land.scaiicd ground.s, 3 bedroom.', 
Pembroke bath, liv ing  rrKirn w ith  fireplace nnd d in ing rtx im . 
F u lly  finished basement w ith  nutom ntic o il furnace. Close 
to D r. Knox H igh. FUI.l, PRICE $14,700 w ith  term s.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHONE PO 2-.5036 4.30 B K IIN A IID  A VE ., KEI,O W NA
Evenings Phone Number.'!: Mr.s. Beardm ore .5-.S.565,
A Palter.cou 2-6154 E. Coelen 2 6086 J. Hoover 2-5174
iS-I.IMM) CASH DOWN -• GOOD 
client re(|uires 3 bedroom home 
w ith  fu ll basemi-iit and nuto-j 
m atie heal. Clo.'-e in. Okanagan,
lle a lty  Ltd. PO 2 .5544. 146
FOB CASH, 2 or 3 BED ltOO M  
hom e or duidex. K ta ti' (iriee nnd 
location. A jip lv to Box 3349. 
D ally Courier. 147
W ANTED TO KENT' Orchard 
or fa rm  aereag<' on rhnre basis. 
PhoiK' FO 5 .5322. If
24. Property For Rent
DOVVNTOWN~l)b f il  e ' ” APACli 
available. Apply Bcnnelt’ a 
.Stores Ltd PO 2 2(8)1. t l
25. Business Opps.
I FOB KA l,E  ” '  I!A  y ” AVEN UE 
;Coffee Shop 57,.500; Buy Avenue 
lleau ly  Salon $5.5f«).' Can he 
: |iu i( 'h a ‘ ed togelher or seiiar- 
in te ly . Fiione FO 2-3949. If
NEED MONEY
TO BU Y. B U ILD  o r 
ADD  TO YOUH HOME?
We have funds avn llab le  for 
short nnd long te rm  loans on 
preferred property. Easy 
liayment.s and reasonable 
rate.s. Call us fo r an apjKilnt- 
merit.
CARRUTHERS &  
MEIKLE LTD.
361 Itcrnaril Ave. 
1'hone PO 2-2127 
Night Phone PO 2-6106
2 BEDItOO.M HOUSE, F U I.L  
bn;>emeiit, w ith 2 room Mdte. 
Near hofi(i|tal. fu ll |u lee $12,500, 
helf < a>li A p iilv  461 Bo i« Ave.






south of tlie |>o-l 
meade Axe.  57.500 
6140 ftfle r 5 (i.m,
FOB SALE ;i VtsAB OLD, 3
riiedriK im  home In Gb'iim m e. No 
, ifU '.onatile  offer K fieed. ow iu'f 
n-il, Fl'.oi).- I 
• a fte r (i (t.m.
I ixtmi jin i 
•o 2-1575!
2 HEDBOOM HOUSE. CLOSE 
in. touth side, o il furnuee. .Suit­
able (or re tired  (tiup le . Garage. 
T.'tmK, Phone F 0  2 4513. 112
3 BEDBOOM HO.ME. 220 W IB- 
iog. gas heal, carpor t  Aiuilv
i  Ito id ivkt' ur.4 iLw.«'C-i’O 2 -'id-5 1 .
11:1
26. Mortgages, Loans
O P P O B T U N IT V  IX) INVEST 
.small amount.': in ijiukI m oit- 
g.ige,-., ic tu r i i  8 '. or belter 
B i'gu la r monthly repayment. 
Confld i’n tla l in q u ir ie i. A lberta 
Mortgage Exchange Ltd . 1487 
f'andosv St,. Kelinvna. B ( !  
Phone F 0  2 .5333,
131. 132. 1.33. 1 10, 111, 
142, 119, lal), 151
M O NI.V TO M IAN  ON BEAL 
F io |ie rty  C o n o lld a le  vour 
delit. ie |iayable on easy n ionlhly 
l>avment'i Kohl M John; ton 
lle a lty  A Insurance Agency Ltd , 
4IH B m n .iid  Ave.  Plume PO 2- 
2H46 t f
F IBST MO BTG AG E MONEY 
available. L ife  itc iire d  up to 
510,000 at no e \ t i , i  (,'o-,|. I l l  pay- 
abh* on cm X m onthly (ia> ments. 
i 'u r  lu ll U dutiuutiua . w ii lc  JLkrft 





The Royal Trust 
Company
H« Bernard Ave. Ph.: 2-5200
WANTED
APPLICANTS FOR INDUSTRIAL ARTS  ̂
TEACHER TRAINING
Y txifv l Eietj fa;w«xf* t fa  itgti ©f 21 > t* ts  «»,«d 51 ytwt* 
wi'U i U ru v v rs ity  fa a r u K e  #t-a.t»diB4  Vbt 'fa'-tvef w f a  m f  
ittlexe-i-Ud m 't»es.vi.nitt| ladistriwi A.ru Te-*-cfai4 m' ifc* 
fayxjctfary S4Fi>xTi oi HrtU ih CuL’u tiifa* «,re U iv ilra  to 
ia  fciiyfa’iUCso lox m  ftterv iew  ta lb.# tolkiwi&s..
,la.»'lruct«' la
l& d» ia i4 .l A,rt» tU c h f t
c a B.C, V ijr* 'ik ® il f a t i v l  —
34SJ Afvavry.
B u r iiib y  2, B C.
Ai,-4/iiV -iii,ts  w i l l  b t » cc« p te d  m  t f a  f a . i l *  o l  A c f t ik d v ic  
k c h i e v t t a t u i .  ic.vfiiii»*l favk|rv-w»d i a l  f;« rso iii!jLy m  .tl i 
Sfva'ti-ri tu ih i p jo ie s ik tt t.-4 teiv-feiift 
Ar I #.rfe.g£Oi,e'r!t? ftll fa ta hixw ee(o4uet«x4
fv'-r -,.-'£11 o i V.-'ftsr ur W wilitx w fa ryyv r
Kf'Wv Bw tsfa r-f A'jj'i.;,
‘TYss v i\-4 x *m m  i l  »jitxsx».vv-d i..trie-r U-ae F «ric r*l- 
.U U 'I i l  7ev ivE 3 fli ilid  X'CCiL-Vii'.*! A g rfa f- fn tf i!
m .
Fix
37. Schools, VKations 44. Trucks & Trailers
1950 REO BUS”~U ^ i l r t T k y  Had S tboo lK tW ita i,  l-C .
TG'iideriUi.! ^ r r i Day S-vb-x-l 
fu! f t i i i i  s lid i t .a i l  fa y *
FtC 5-lfa *.-.l a..ti|
l-> <»V«-ES
E(.«.r f;(.s.siv-;y.:s wt-le o t  yfav:-
M rs, y » k « k r Hfti«.iti©«
Hr
B i t  £77, Ive4iiw**. B C.
1*13 M i l t
F 'O B  S.AL..L
VLHNON.
t-* k U i!
B C .
i t !
38. Iiaployrnent Wtd. '*’ ■ ^  j
 .......... -  ;■ . - .......       t t x r »  E i i» r tT « v  * { ' t  I
v.d E U-'K i.U t i .  W m t  l i K S -  »Bi Iu.,t ;
eral
Cu-,,nr.f




t  i t ^ r i r r





!x Tar M .m r *  o r  im  ».
t«a le  l.«oifc,#i \iJ *
f'fe.cft.Sf tvrkeiai Wc* f:Jwr>4 F< 
k* ilvc hima *4 icivrci-ftU %4 t'Ul# hi. * 
t-'D-ffijr’ kw |-lb« ftWrv* ^
Hvr id tifelSnHI
tt(
SVILL IX> K r u iU :N  CAHiNKT 
i:\u.kis'.i 8 'r i i 'i ir< *n ’.rr work 
Fh*.:*rie F l) 2-3Co2 fa’ tftccn 5 ftssd
corner E ltie l and Vaughan.
142
7 p m.






!U'n!. Fb-*t:e FO 2-SI36
HUDSON S EA L COAT. BI A C K ,
With ttunk tr im . «!re 16 N f ar ri7 .\FE B !L.N C ED  
nc».' condition. Fhone FO 2-2173. *EB  deMre- {.'art
146
HOGEiKS MAJErilT lC HI-E'l 
record j-laver. blonde cabinet, 





a*j« jx# sitfc 4*/ ta XwvnfcW*. *
!*'-! f
I liristBv r.ivt: xonvr a  ««-,» i»-
Um# gvnc «
tfw tl that f ifr t  
fcr4e*i< l4 t4« tim •.jk.*4 L'»t*tY4S»>
hirfSi-r'It, « irsfArX ifccSW;*.! L'C'ttiL'K * U
u Uit<% i4 tiM* iiivi Iv*i4
A.®/ |»r£*Ma MtlSki in}' n'Uti
la It (fUtiriii:«.lc «t|
i li tfl cvmmMnM iU liiialbr«
M tfep ifr vi Kimlraei’*. I$fi~
-Ii £.4} id
sw-
(■ i  * I'.VRHXM)
40. Pets & Livestock
fitS'Mtar 
l-A-s-it Krfk#Ufc-tF:« 
rvf»4 Jifeuiry II, \H>i.
ANl.M AL IN
F!ea'*c {liiitie  
FO 2-4726.
I) I S ' 
S lfA
' U K S K - i
ln;q'-ecl...ir. | 
S-tf.7 FIEX’K W ALNLn* COLOR A rfa n tc  top, dinningroorn iuit<?.'
Fhone PO 2-4070 or apply 1010 !ONE FL'FFV i'OR SALE, 5!
M artin  Ave. U jji^eck -^  old. T'art terrier and p a rtj
k i !e c t h ic  H O f vT a 't ' k  I t  i ‘
tank w ith  thermost.yt. A ls o jA n  A i H a i ? C ^ r  C a I a  !
baby carriage. Phone PO M U Iv i rO l a o i6  j
 -----     I .\1UST” SEL iT t HIsT v EEK-!^1948
SE3 Ok C.0LI.1E.BS E.NCY CEO-j M ercury Couj-e. completely re­
new. See I conditioned Lxxiy, In te rio r U{>- 
145ihoIstery in It'aUierttte. Lincoln- 
Zc{:hyr
Call PO 2-4445  
for
Courier Classified
FEDIAS, 30 Lxvok.s as 
at 1445 McGinnc.s Hd.
D U 'T B U S m v o o b . ANY lenflt'h" tr*r!>;!'.iL-*ion.
Phone PO 2-3739 or FO 2-6180 Cnndy 10_--9.8
after 3:30 ji.m . 143 | ■* ' B-” '
1957'” F I.Y .M O U T lf
32. Wanted To Buy
VVANTED -  4-W HEEL Orchard 
tra ile r, large deck, g o x l con­
dition. Quote iir icc . A iijily  to I). 
J. M cEwcn, G rindrtx l, B.C, 
Fhono T E  8-7527. 142
22. Property Wanted 126. Mortgages, Loans
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
i ALIVEBTISING SALESMAN for 
jexiianding in te rio r B.C. daily. 
Salary, Iximi.x {ilan, a ll fringe 
faneflt.s. A pp ly in  your own 
handw riting g iv ing  age, ('dura­
tion, m a rita l .xtatus, experience 
and a ll {le rtinont details to Ad- 
vertl.sing Manager, T ra il Drdly 
Times, 116.3 Cedar Ave., T ru li, 
B C . 114
YOUNG MAN FOB P A B TTIM F, 
w ork in jiub lic  i-outact—no) 
sale.s—for Kelowna nrea. Appli­
cant mu.st have grade 12, re­
liable transiKvrtation nnd ability 
to eonver.se free ly w ith other.-i. 
Apply to M r. E. Budd, Booui -I, 
1955 We.st Broadway. Vancou­
ver 9. B.C. includ ing re;,nine of 
work h istory. 112
MAN 40 TO 60   HANDLE
sales te r r ito ry  M irroundlng Kel­
owna. W orth up to $12.(88) In a 
year, plu.s iKinus. W rite  L. E. 
Stephen.s, Vice Fre.s., Texas 
Befiiie ry Corp., Box 711. Furl 
Worth 1, Texas. 142




Mu.st have typ ing  and 
.shorthand. Apply
N EED  ('ASM? TO B U ILD , BUY.
or repair? I ' l r id  morlgage.x a r­
ranged, F. Si h d lc n b trg  U d ., 517 
B cinard  Ave. tf
29. Articles For Sale
B U ILD  A B l’iCBEATIO N BOOM 
12’ X 20’ fo r only $120.(81 ($95.(8) 
i f  roughed In). F rlce Includes 
Mirapping, idudlng, naii.'i, ce ll­
ing Hie, fd lver ar.l) wood grain 
h a id U iit id . mahogany tdve  and 
h ie e b ia rd . F1vw(mmI S|iechdtle;i, 
4‘anduM SUcnt, FO 24215.
117
B.C. FRUIT






s e d a ”n 7””v -8
autom atic, nit o clean ear. M otor 
recently oxcrh.vuied, new brake 
Hning.x. Will trade u}) or down. 
W rite Bc-x 3265 Daily t'ou rie r.
istkTlTAMi iLi;iri)krLuxE 'Z
Must Ix .Mild im m ediately, 
$1,695. Inquire 457 Bernard 
Ave., iihone daytime FO 2-5120, 
eveningq FO 2-3795. t f
1954 A U S ilN  A3«rGOL)D SECi 
ond car. Onlv $16 i>er m onlli. 
Fhone FO 2 5252. 142
B8!l” N.SA. S C tjb l'E B . ONLY 
$15 per month. Fhone F 0  2- 
5252. . 142
1957 B U C K ^ h T o T O ir^ rc iT O  
condititu. Fhone FO 2-8153. 146










Builder.-! o f VI..A nnd NHA 
Approved Homes
Spcclnll/.lng in  Q uality F in ish ing 
nnd Cabinet Work.
Phone PO 2-2259
A T r E z m o N  
T im e to have your battery 
checked.
I f  it can be repaired we w ill 
le jw ir  it. I f  not we w ill In.stall 
"the  best”  a "G lo b c lite ."
WAI.KF'.R’S nA'm.RY
SAI.ES 8; SERVICE 
14.53 K ills  St. FO 2-4010
T. 'I l l,  S 142
44. Trucks & Trailers
I9.>3—.33’ X fl' S ilver Streak, 
fu lly  equlpiied.
1961—-10’ X 10’ Safeway, 2 bed- 
rooms, lived In only '• 
month’!.
1959- .50’ X fl' F ra lr io  Schooner, 
2 bedrooma 
—•33' X fl' Supreme, 2 hi'd- 
rrxmifi.
M obile homea sold on con.slgn 
ment o r iKxight fo r cash. Towing 
arranged. Fark ing  ;jpace,
G R EEN  T IM B E B S  Auto and 
I'ra lle r C ouit T ra ile r Salex 
2(8)1 43rd Ave., Vernon, B.C. 
Phono L I 2-2611
k\
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
AI.IJKD VAN I.INI3S AGENTS
Local — Imng Distance Hauling 
Com m ercia l — Household 
Storage 
PHONE IT ) 2-2928
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Agenla for 
Norlh Am erican Van Lines Ltd. 
D ica l, Long Dl.slnnco Moving 
"W l- Guarantee Sallf>facllon”  
16.58 WATER HT. I ’O 2-2020
N U B S IN trH O M E
S T IL L  WATERS
NUR.SINCJ nOMI’
Now oiien to serve, w ith  
skilled  tiu i’slng care, 
llea.'ionnblo d td ly  or m onthly 
ratcH.
For In form ation o r reservation 
PHONE PO 2-0.5.55
143
WOMAN W i t h  c a b  'i 'o  c a l i  ,
regtdarly each month on estab-l 
ll.slicd Studio G i l l  Cosmellc.'t 
clicnt.x la and around Kelowna, 
making nei’oo .a iy  dullverles, 
ele., three or- fou r houra per 
day. Route w ill |iav up to $5.(8) 
lie r hour, W rlti" Studio G irl 
Cosmetic-i. D c|i|. CDJ H, HK) La- 
fleur Ave., M ontreal, 32.
130, 13(1, 113
C APABl.E  WOMAN ’IX) 'I'AK E  
care of H month old baby, ( 'a d ­
der A \ <’ . v h’In lty . Phone PO 2 
.36(81 a fte r 7 p.m. 146
37. Schools, Vocations
CO M PLETE YOUH H I  G i l  
way I 'o r  free Inform ation w rite 
Pacific Home High .School, 971 
W Brim dwnv, Vancouver 9, 
B C 01 e (1 P O  Box 93, Kel 
iwhiAii a t irume . , . tint B.C 
owna, B C . tf
City of Kelowna
NOTICE OF COURT OF REVISION 
OF THE 1963 ASSESSMENT ROLL
"jVliiriicipnl At’f, Section .156,
SiiliNecflon I I . ”
N otice Ih hereby y,ivcii l lia l ll ic  ( ’D n il o f  R evis ion 
c o n x liln lc il n n d c r Ihe provix ions o f the M u n ic ip a l A c t, 
S ce lio ii .1.55, .Siih.xcclion I; <iikI Ihc AxsosniiiciiI l',(|ua li- 
/a l io n  A c t, .Seelion 1,5, rclalin)-, lo  Ihc l ‘7().1 rc a l-p ro p c ily  
axsexsmenl ro ll in  Ihc C ily  o f K e lo w n a , w il l  he l ic it iO n  
I rid a y , I ch rna ry  I, I'lfi.T at l();()() o ’c lock  in  the fo re ­
noon, i l l  the ( i ly  I l id ! ( . 'o iin c il (  ham ite rs, Ke low na, 
H , C ,
D.iled al Kelowna, ihi-t 
l.5|li day of Jantiaiy, I'ift.l,
"J. M AR KI-ll”
  A '^csn p l.
1
MJEVE IT (M( NOT
CANADIAN BRIEFS
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HIM RT By W ififffl
fWH’i m  IN  MO.MK ;
’W lN 'N lF t i i  • t ' F ' - i ’tfa II*©  i 
i& itifa iji fa ti«t NiSiitrx
j l:.» * bs'Xfai'vlfiSt 5.©-l’ '.= -fcj fa  JU  
I s c j 'v i i f a i  la fa t Ufa t» -.'r.»s  ft# i3 i# ;n - ' 
i b e l l ,  ' t - f l iU e  VO a U c & l Uxe 
I ic e i ,  th iw a jth  i  UkyZr-'iibe <
' b ii-A o p .
C 't i tN 'G t :  S lA T t lS  t Q l ' t i l E  ',
H EG iN A  (CP* — 51*U»«sR»t-*
fa'«a* fa 
ia  iiSifa'aaCkii 
e i ' iX ' ia j
U i l e r  t . r . f a t o k  
t V l i c .  t iS  'bi-J 
ti,r  C iv ik ta  it! 
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CONTRACT BRIDGE
B$ B. JAY
( T i t *
8 1 'x B .rm
ta  M i i t f f f b  




Al OSf l l
t f
4  J i o f t f  
4 K 7 B
" T lM s y 'r e  a l l  d o w n  » o u th  e n jo y in g  'N a t io n a l  T a k e  I t  
E a a y  W e e k . '
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
4 u s rWITH 
M i N t m r
J
I*
Ic s X -fa r I i  t t * .
N o r r a
4 K 1 S 
t  i o » a « i
4  A S T
EAST 
4 Q J » f  
t  TS 
4 t t  
▲ J a i f i  
IW C tH  
i l
t  A K Q J t  
4 K Q S 1  
4 A 8 S
Ttve Wddiiig;
BotoA West KorU i 
I t  Ihuw 2 4  F«m
1 1  Fsm  4 1  F tM
4 NT Y*Jw B 4  ru »
f l  4  i* iuu i e t
Ovxnlng k a d —ace c f sf*»des.
How would you K*’ ftL*out tr)- 
ing to u'ake ; ix  tu -a fti In this 
hand, aixurmag that you aad 
your partner had bid 'h r '  ('-Tt;- 
rn iit ic  i la m ’  5Vt-ri leadi the ace 
of spades and coti’ ir.ues w ito a 
jpade.
I t  i» piUui to see that you can 
ntake the con 'ract if the advcrjc 
dianionds arc d ixu io t 3-3 In 
tha t case you ro-ahi d;.'!<*se of 
one C‘f duninty s cl-jb.s on the 
fourth  round of d ia inondt. How­
ever, this i.s not too good a 
prosjx’ct to re ly  on, Mrice the 




k .  i-s
t-:-
cr-nt of h it'sd i. i '  
k»A  t




i r ,U i i  kc5|t/i ‘ i  
11 bet fa»-UC"d 3 
kia| fa i!'-t>» »'.
If  ti.lt i 
caa ti'Like tke 
C is h fa fa  )'C iur U i - . k i  in  ti 
c ide r.
'n i c i ' *  l i f a g  t r j  W t t e l
play ava lU U e. you t *•
Ifne t.h lt t?=e dii.T,..
e ither <1 .*. id<-d 3 3  or the 
er wi'uh the M aj-'iitx ' 
aifco has the King of c, 
You ru ff tt.r  •i-.i'i.ie 
Ucii w it ii tile J.Cik I 
i'a iU  t.hrrc h.gh hs'aii
ace c-t and t









iC t ig t
.fti'-C i-l 
'rrb i t i l  
6 I f
cash the k in s  o f 

















^  J 1 0 8 4  
4 K
N orth  




Im m aleria l
Bcmih 
4 K Q 5 3  
4 8
Now you lead tlie ten o f , 
h e ir ts  and discard a club, hop-i 
ing tha t the ;.quer/e ix-..sitK'n' 
you care fu lly  .'ct up wsll be ef­
fective. In the actual hand, i l  is. 
West cannot discard in any way 
that w ill prevent you from  w in ­
n ing the re.st of the tricks.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
TcKiay'.s nspect.s (a ll for ex­
trem e tact ia dealings w ilh  
others. Also, i t  would Ix; well to 
avoid extravagance and reck­
lessness.
Avoid aggressivi'ncf.H and, un­
der no circumstances, engage in 
useless arguments.
T in :  DAY AFTER TOMORROW
Plan thi.s day';: nhedu lc  in  a 
p ractica l inansicr. D on 't under­
take more than you can ren-'on- 
ably handle bu t don’ t procra.sti- 
natc w ith  e.s.sential.s, e itlic r.
Be care fu l about finances, too. 
A tendency toward extrava­
gance lucva ils .
DAILY CROSSWORD
A C R O ^
2 .  down
(bccomo
more
s tr ic t)

















22. K ing of 
liuHlinn
23, CaU fo r 
heli> a t sen
26. C ircus nl- 
trnctlon
28. To punish, 












B9. A rm y Post 
O ffice, 
abbr.























8 . Ire land
9. G ir l's  
name












24. B ib lica l 
name













38. — - breve: 
mus.
39. On the lof>
40. Small dog: 
short.
41. Uus.slan 
e lty  on 































I f  tom orrow  i.s your birUiday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
w hile  you could be faced w ith  
some financia l problems during 
19W, you can solve them if  you 
make up your m ind to “ cut your 
c lo th " to f i t  the {iroverblnl pat 
tern. Micl-J>dy, late Sci)lcmber 
and the entire month of Dccem 
bcr w il l  be g<KKt for monctar: 
m atters, but extravagance or 
apeculatlou in the in te rim  could 
ofLset any gains.
Except fo r b r ie f periods dur 
Ing the la ttc 'r pa rt of this 
monUi, personal relationships 
w il l  l>e under generous in flu- 
cnce.s during the year ahead, 
which augurs w ell fo r dome.stic 
nnd social iiitere.sts. Your stars 
sm ile on romance, 1<ki. In fact, 
i f  you are single, there's a good 
chance of m arriage before 1964.
October o f th is year w ill be 
excellent fo r job  m ailers and, 
in fact, Ihe last few months of 
1963 w ill be good fctr business.
A child Imrn on thlii day w ill 
be endowed w ilh  great iutegrit.y 
and loya lly  t)Ul may hav<! to 









I f  tom orrow  i.s your b irthday, 
your horoscope promi.sc.s a most 
constructive year whore fu rthe r­
ing your goal.s i.s concerned. As 
of now, you may l>c given some 
additiona l rc.six)n.'iibilitic.s to 
handle and i t  w ill Ix; im ix)rtan t 
tha t you .so arrange your activ i 
ties a.s to give these the ncce.s 
sary tim e and attcnlion.
Don’ t be di.sturbcd if, n l time;: 
time.N, i t  seems ns though you 
Just haven't enough tim e to ac-j 
comp)i.sh w lin l you mu,si. W ork' 
out a methodical plan and fo l­
low  i t  consi.slenlly—really  a 
.simple m a tte r for tho innately 
p ractica l. Y our efforts w ill 
b ring  fine rewards th is year.
D uring J idy  nnd Augu.sl the 
cele.stial .s|M(llight w ill be on 
your pcisonal affalr.s nnd you 
should find great liaiiplnes.s in 
,soclal, domestic nnd sentlnvcnial 
relnllonf.hii>.s. An o iiportun ily  to 
trave l i.s al.so indicated during 
this period.
Avoid extravagance in No­
vember.
A ch ild  Iwnn on thi.s day w ill 
bo d iligen t and luac tlca l but 
m ay have to curb n tendency 
toward undue jealini.sy.
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DAILY CRYITOQIIOTE — lir re ’s Imw lo work it:
A X V D f. I I  A A .Y K 
U I, O N <J F  E I. I* «  W
One le tte r .simtdy stands fo r anollier. In  this sample A Is used
fo r the Hue*' l.'s , .K for Ihe two O'.s, etc Kluftle Ictlei.H, nisis
trophies, tlio  Icm iih ami form ation of the wonts are a ll hints
I'iach day tho code le iie is  aro d iffe ren t.
t; T  ( ’ N X  H G 7. M N P 
I) G Y Q M  M F G F
D J M N
H n  T  X .
XQ M M 1*'
1> M G J G V 
D M 7. X
Y esterday'* Grvid«(|U«le: KOMIinTMICS A FOOL MAKi:.S A 
GOOD SUG Gi:.S lK)N . -  NICOI-5S BO ILEAU
tVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
r n e p e u c A t e o p e R A T i o N  m l ^
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Dfa!  a m t  t m  r m  back room .
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I t  NYC ‘AVaNON ;
IWAKE FIEST FOLD HEBE
TV — Channels 2  and 4
CHANNEL 2 CHANNEL 4
S A T U R D A Y , J A N . 26
1:30—World of Sport—Curling 
2:30—Power lioaling 







8:00—You Asked For It  
8:M —Beverley lUllbillies 




ll;1 5 —Fireside Theatre
S U N D A Y , J A N .  27
12:30—Ora! Boberts 
1:00—Il  la Written 
3;30—Country Calendar 
2:00—Time of Your Life 





5:30—Vernon Winter Carnival 
3:55—Silver Star Queen 
ContestantJi 
(5:00—Seven League HrK)ta 




















3:30—Bowling Fun Show 






7:30—Jackie (ilcason Show 
8:30—Defenders 
9:30-Hnve Gun, WiU Travel 
10:00—Gunsmoke 
11:00—Big Four Mnvio
IIIC IIL IG IIT S
Wed., Jan. 23 — '•El.senhower 190.T* 
on CBS Reports, an Interview 
with Walter Crnnkito touching on 
the Cuban Issue, labor-mnnage- 
muit nnd civil litierlles.
U.S. Steel Hour .star.s Itolierl 
Lansing and Shirley Knight in 
"Fair Young Ghost" a story act 
tn nn nn old EngUsh inn.
T i lU R S .  -  I R I .  -  .S A 'I. —  J A N . 2 4  -  25  -  26
\
M i6o L .o it
‘̂ a O A M u J i t
Advance I’rlces 




2 Channels Arc llcltcr Than One 
For IntorniJition on llook-nps Call . .  .
BLACK KNIGHT TV
M!t» KI.I.IS ST. PHONE P 0  2 (133
C H A N N T L  2  M O V IE S
Sat., Jan. 19—So Lovely, So Deadly
Fri., Jan. 25 — Man on the Eiffel 
Tower.
Sal., Jan. 26 ~  Gay Adventure.
C H A N N E L  4  M O V IE S  
LATE MOVIES
Sat., Jan. 20—The Second Woman.
Sat, Jan. 20—You’re a Sweetheart.
Sun., Jan. 27—Something to Shout 
AlK)Ut".
MATINEFJ*
Sat., Jan. 25—Patrick the Great. 




S()orts Spectacular — Highlight.s of 













Kelowna, Ilritish Columbia 




For Week Ending 
JANUARY 27
Keep this handy guidv for complete 
information on dales and times of 














8 :0 0 -You Asked For It 
8:30-Bcvcrlcv Hilibilliei 
9:00-D r, Kildare 
10:00—Manhunt 























S U N D A Y , IA N .  20
30—Grnl llolH;rts 
;(M)-Ii Is Written 
; 30—Country Calendar 
(XI—Timo of Your Life 





: 30—Vernon Winter Carnival 
:55—Silver Star Queen 
Contestants 
;00—Seven l.eague Hoot,s 


















7:30—Jackie Gleason Show 
8:30—The Defender*
9:30-Have Gun, Will Travel 
10:00—Gums moke 
11:00—March of Dimes Telethon
S U N D A Y , I A N  20 a
Midnight to 4 p.m. — March oF 
Dimes Telethon,





7:30—Dennis Tlio Menace |
8:(Ki—Ed Sullivan 
9:00—Real McCoya ‘
9 :30-G E  'nicntre »
10:00—Cundld Camera ,
10:30—What’B My Line •
11:00—New* '
11; Hi—Four Most Feature
NEED EXTRA CASH IN A HURRY?
Fa$t-Acting Want Ads 
Cost So Little . . .  Do So Much
Phone P 02 -4445  /or Service
The D aayG nirier




48 oz. tin 










V o u r  M oney ’s 
W n r l l i
More ii( 
SafcuMy
In Ilia 
lieurt 
ol
Dowiifovvn
Keloiviia
1
